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FARMING
SCANT WAR NEWS.Ladies’ Jackets.

We are now showing the largest and 
most attractive assortment of

Coats, Capes, Jackets, 
Reefers and Cloaks

In Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s sizes 
k shown by any one house in the maritime 
jy provinces. The range of styles is larger 
w than that to be seen in any one house else

where. The exhibit is one of great interest 
Ë? to those who are seeking the very latesi 

styles in well-made and properly finished 
garments at popular prices.

Over 2,000 Garments to select from.

CHAH, BILE Y SWAM THROUGH 
ICY WATER TO RESCUE 
. A BOY.

THE BOERS ABE EVIDENTLY 
MAKING NO QBE AT 

PROGRESS.

NT. MARTINS SCHOONER TAKEN 
INTO BOSTON BOT

TOM UP.

Aapeo(le study other callings and 
yon will succeed. The cheapest and 
beat text book to nee is a progres
sive agricultural paper; nut one that 
telle you what an OHIO or an ON 
TABIO Farmer should do to mike 
money, ketHfWHhuhWtlewwbrawbi.

*
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The Little Fellow Had Broken 

Through the Ice While Skating- 
Funeral or Edward Silliker Who 
Died After a Short Illness—Pre
paring for the Scott Act Election.

While the British Forces Are Ar
riving, Being Arranged and Or
ganized for Aggressive Work — 
Defensive Operations Should Soon 
Cease.

Her Crew of Six: Men Hot Ac
counted For and It I» Believed 
They Have Been Lest—She Cap. 
sized Off Cape Ann Probably in 
The Sunday Gale.

awns# but one that tells whet 
MARITIME farmers should do and 
are doing to make the farm psy,- 
The CO-OPERATIVE FARMER 
fille the bill. Enlarged to 20 ptges, 
with a neat colored cover. leased 
twice ■ week, $1.00 a year. Speiial 
rates toeluba. Free eampïe copte* 
on application.

a
i

London, Nov. 21—6 a. m.—The re
porte of heavy fighting at Ladysmith 
lest Wednesday have not been confirm
ed. On the contrary, the most reliable 
advisee from Eatcourt Indicate that there 
wee nothing more than a desultory can
nonade. Probably the ramor of a seri
ous engagement grew out of the fact that 
the Boers threw a few harmless shells 
late Tuesday night, leading to the sup
position that an attack wae imminent. 
Nothing, however, happened Wednes
day.

Beyond the (act that the Boers are 
dallying receiving fresh reinforcements 
and euppliei there la practically nothing 
new.

The Boer Invasion of Cepe Colony 
continues steadily and rapidly.

The Kimberley Belief Column.
It ia possible that Instead ol marching 

directly for Kimberley, the British will 
advance across the frontier in the direc
tion ot Bloemfontein, which may thus be 
threatened. This would probably draw 
off Gen. Cronje’a forces and enable the 
railroad to be restored.

From the presence of General Bailer 
near General Methuen at Orange river 
it le anticipated that the main advenes 
will be made on the west side, but un
less General Gatacre la able to advance 
simultaneously and push back the Boere 
who are occupying so many points to 
the south of Orange river the British 
line of communication will be seriously 
threatened.

Officers to Drees Like the Men.
General Buller’a orders to hie officers 

on the subject of their equipment are 
taken to mean that the offioera are to 
carry rifles like the troops.

It la reported today that the Boere 
have attacked Kurnman and sustained 
heavy lose. It la hard to conjecture why 
the Boere should waste ammunition on 
a village far out on the plaine, defended 
by 200 police.

Post Elgin, Nor. 2—An act of heroism 
that merits suitable recognition wae dis
played near thla village last Saturday 
afternoon. Daring the absence of Mr, 
and Mrs. Alfred Moore their young eon, 
Hugh, went skating on the mill pond. 
As the lee was not strong it broke about 
the centre of the pond,, and the little 
fellow sank in the water. When he 
came to the surface he had presence of 
mind enough to catch the lee and thus 
keep hie heed above water. Cbarlee 
Riley, an employe of Mr. Moore, bold 
started to rescue , the boy. Although 
comiderable distance from the shore he 
swam to the boy, breaking the lee before 
him as he did so. After a gallant effort 
he succeeded <n bringing the boy to 
chore, both in an exheneted condition.

The funeral of the late Edward SU- 
Mker took place on Srtnrday. Deeeaied 
was ill bnt a abort time, and bis death 
wae quite unexpected. The widow and 
family have the sincere sympathy of 
of the community.

The members of the Athletic Associa
tion are considering the advlaebiUty of 
eetebllahlng a reading room and gym
nasium during the winter months.

Sheriff J. A, McQueen was in town on 
Saturday, making necessary arrange
ments for the repeal election on the 28th 
Inst.

A special temperance sermon will be 
preached in the Presbyterian church by 
the Rev. Mr. Dakin, next Sunday even-

Soston, Nov. 20—The overturned Brit
ish schooner E. Norris, which hue been 
repeatedly efehted off Cape Ann since 
Friday last, was towed Into Salem har
bor today by the tug A. W. Chesterton, 
of this port. It ie believed that the Nor
ris was capsized off Cepe Ann some day 
lest week,end that her entire crew of six 
men, Including Capt, W. E. Ray, of ’Bear 
River, N,8.( have been lost.

The Norris sailed from Beer River, N.
8,, tor this port on November 10th in 
company with a number of schooners all 
bound here. The reat of the fleet ar- A 
rived all right, hot all experienced'a 
heavy blow off Cape Sable.

On Thursday the fleet had another 
blow when near the Massachusetts 
coeet, end it may have been that gale 
which capsized the Norris.

At the office of De Long & Seaman, 
agents of the boat, the names of the men , 
conld not be learned. One of the firm ^ ftuebeo Provincial Board of 
stated that he believed she carried three 
men before the meat, a mate and cook.
Captain Bay wae married and haa a wife 
and eon residing at Bear River.

He haa been master of the Norria for 
some time. The eehooner wee loaded 
with 10,000' feet of piling, including u 
deckload.

The E. Norria was a two masted ves
sel of 96 tone register and wee built st 
St. Martine, N; B„, in 1880. She wae 
owned by Clark Bro*., of Bear River, 
and wae valued at about $2,000.

DOWLING BROS.. 91 KING ST., ST. JQW.H, B, CO-OPERATIVE FARMER,
- New Brunswick.-'Sussex,

BRADSTREETS AMD DOR.ROBBING A CHURCH. SMALLPOX,
COOLER WEATHER HAS IM 

PROVED BUSINESS IN 
CANADA.

TRINITY’S STRONG BOX 
BLOWN OPEN AND 

Bit LED.

SERIOUS OUTBREAK ITSf 
QUEBEC ON THE 

INTERCOLONIAL.

Failures Fewer than during the 
Corresponding Week Last Year- 
Government Redemption of Bonds 
Believes the Financial Stringency 
in New York.

Only a Small Sum Stolen, But the 
Job Was Evidently Done by Ex
pert Cracksmen — Communion 
Service Was Not" Touched, But 
Linen Was Badly Damaged.

Eighty three Gases Reported to-

} Health- -Active Measures Taken." 
i, to stam p it out—The Disease tra 

! cod to tile United States,
v

■
When Mr. Lament Thome, the sexton 

ol Trinity Church, visited the ohnroh 
Monday morning, about 8 30 o’clock, 
he found on visiting the veetry every
thing in disorder, and saw the trouble 
was the large sate had been blown open. 
On examination Mr. Thome found that 
burglars bed been at work In the 
church Senday night, or early Monday 
morning, and their work of cracking the 
safe had been skilfully accomplished.

A reporter visited the church yester
day. An examination of the safe showed 
that three holes had been drilled in the 
front near the combination. The -hole 
that did the work wee no larger than a 
five cent piece, but was cleen out and 
entered the cement in the lining of the 
safe dtoi. When the explosion took 
place the lock wee smashed end the Iron 
front was curled ont in torn parte, the 
door wee badly cracked on the edge, and 
wee left eo the bolts were sully pushed 
back. The interior oi the eefe ia unin
jured.

The floor of the veetry was strewn 
with pieces of cement and everything
wu in
betides about $46 or $60, e quantity of 
costly communion plate, pert of which 
wu donated to Old Trinity by King 
G gorge III. The sliver wee not taken 
but the cash wee.

In cracking the safe the burglars did 
considerable damage. They took some 
cassocks, linen and surplices, and from 
the cabinet drawers some fine linen 
clothe for the communion table. These 
were dampened and laid over the este 
and ciihtono and caraocks plied against 
the uooi to drown the nolee of the ex
plosion. '

The entrance to the church was made 
by the Tower door on the southern aide 
of the church. Some sharp instrument 
hid been used on the bolt of the lock, 
but thut fulled to push the bolt back, so 
the marks of a jimmy are plainly seen at 
the bottom of the heavy doora where 
they have been pryed open.

The pcl'.ce have been notified, and 
Chief Clark, Capt.Jenkine and Detectives 
Ring and Klllen have made ai| exami
nation of the place, but there le really no 
cine to work on, the only things found 
on the floor of the vestry being some 
burnt matches.

Some of the rraldenle on Princeu 
street heerd the explosion, but did not 
think anything of the matter. Dr. D. 
E. Berryman, when spoken to by the 
reporter yesterday, said that he was 
awakened aboot 2 o’clock yuterday 
morning to attend a patient and had 
hardly gotten out of bed when he heard 
a rumbling noise, bnt thought 
thet it wu a heavy wagon gleg 
along Charlotte street, and did not pay 
any attention to it. Leaving hie resi
dence shortly afterwards, he did not 
mut any person until well down Char
lotte street, where he met Officer Mc
Fadden on hie way to Central station.

It ia thought that the crooks are part 
ot a gang who have been at work in 
Upper Canada, and know their b usinera 
well.

New York, Nov. 17—Bradetreete to
morrow will uy: Borne benefit from 
coller weather la reported at leading 
Canadian pointe. Jobbing buainew in 
dry goodi, boots and ehou and clothing 
hu Improved and collections are also 
better. Groceries are active at riling 
prices at Montreal and the raanlte 
in the hardware trade at that 
elty are the best In yean. Money 
la tight, hot mercantile borrowers 
are accommodated at ordinary rates. 
Some improvement in retail trade il re
ported In the maritime province», but 
rather less ii doing at British Columbia 
pointe. Bank cl-erings for the week ag
gregate $34,300,817, an Ineresee of 7 per 
cent over this week a year ago. Baal- 
new fal uras for the week number 19, as 
against 24 In this week a year ago.”

New York, Nov.17—B. G. Dun & Co.’s 
weekly review of trade will say:—

Large sterling loans, followed by the 
offer ol the trawory to buy bonds have 
materially changed the situation in the 
stock market, 
stringency In the money markets,except 
u before, In the eopply of fonde for 
speculation on call loans, and though 
some feared industrial work or markets 
lor products might be affected, it does 
not appear that they have been at all.

The eigne of shrinkage in the new de
mand for iron and steel products become 
more clear, and while price» of pig are 
maintained without chenge, end billets 
ate quoted lower only because premium! 
for earlier deliveries are no longer paid, 
plates are quoted lower at the eset with 
some email mills selling at 2.06 cents 
Pit sburg, and sheets are sold by some 
works there at $3 to $4 less than the 
regulsr price. The new demend does not 
make up for the rapid completion of 
old orders In eome lines eo that compe
tition of woike weakens price*. In 
minor metali the collapse of London 
eoecolation depressed tin to 26 cents on 
Wednesday here, but subsequently an 
advance of $4 per ton in the foreign mar
ket brought the New York price up to 
$38. A sele ol copper by too Calumet 
and Heokl i, said to be of 20,000,000 
poonds, lowered the price to 17 conte. 
Spelter la weak at 4.66, with lead and 
tinplates unchanged.

Shipments of boots and shoes fall off 
and yet are larger than In any previous 
year, for the first two weeks of Novem
ber 183,281 cases egalnst 163,769 In 1897 
and 146,972 In 1894, and leee In all Others. 
Advances asked, especially since the re 
cent rise in leather, have prevented 
moch buying, though many works still 
have business ahead for some time. 
Leather continues strong with hemlock 
■ale farther advanced and union backs 
to 34 cents, while satin ia also strong.
' Cotton goods continue to advance with 
a strong demand and with belief In a 
short crop, eo that eome have been for 
the time entirely withdrawn from the 
market by the mille, while bleached 
were advanced to the highest quotation 
for four yean.

Wheat declined a fraction, but fully 
recovered, elthongh Atlantic exports 
were only 2,976.651 bushels, flour in- 
claded, against 3,969,763 for the same 
week last year, and PsolBc exports 720,- 
793 bnshtla against 1,988,093 last year.

Failures for the week were 219 in the 
United States agalnet 223 last year, and 
20 in Canada against 26 last year.

Montreal, Nov. 20.—Small-pox ha# 
again broken out in the province of' 
Qtebec. A lew days ago Dr. Pelletier, ■ 
secretary of the Provincial Board of 
Health, received a letter from Dr. Coite, 
of 8t. Paaohal, Kamoareeks county, — 
stating he had two eases of varioloid, 
and that he had traced the dig- 
ease to Mount Carmel village, ten 
mile* distant, where It had been running 
for seme time, there being no phy
sician In that locality, - The provincial 
board Immediately despatched an in
spector, Dr. Beaudry, to the scene.

Dr. Beaodry today wired the tetiew- 
ing particulars of the outbreak! “Total 
carat reported at Meant Carmel, 72; : 
Saint Paacbel, 12; Sali* Belau», 1; Saint 
Germain, 2”

The provincial board hai authorized 
Dr. Beaudry to engage a-iocei physician 
to help him.

The Intercolonial raUwey official* 
have been eommnnieated with and have 
agreed to eo-operste to prevent e eoread 
of the diMniebysllowlng.no infected per
sona to travel. This outbreak has been 
traced to a Frenoh-Canadiaa recently 
returned from the United States after an 
attack of emall-pox, disinfection having 
evidently being Imperfect.
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The Viking . Again on the Boute— 
Personal Items.

DEATH OF MBS. BOBBBT L0G€IE
Occurred in Chatham Monday 

Evening. Bt. Andrews, Nov. 20—Messte D. Mc
Leod Vlnee, of Woodetoek; J. Roy Camp
bell, of Bt. John, and Geo. J. Clarke, of 
81. Stephen, three prominent members 
of the bar ot New Brunswick, were in 
town last week on professional business.

Mr. J. W. Richardson, who recently 
passed a very creditable examination 
before the Barristers’ Society at Fred
ericton and wae, on Friday last, sworn 
in m an attorney-at-law, returned home 
on Friday evening and ia receiving the 
hearty congratulation» of hla many 
friends. Mr. Richardson intends locat
ing in 8L Stephen to practice hla pro fee- 
sioo.

Mr. F. N. Glimmer,secretary-treasurer 
for Charlotte county, went to Boston last 
week on a business trip.

Two large and handsome Clydesdale 
mares came down from Montreal on 
Saturday last for Sir William Van 
Home’s stock farm on Ministère’ Island.

Dr. N. G. D. Parker and his family 
intend to spend the winter in Halifax. 
They will leave in the course of a week 
or ten day*.

The eteamer Viking will begin running 
on her winter time table today, making 
two tripe a week between Deer Island, 
Campobello and the mainland. An effort 
recently mede by tbe island people to 
seeore a Saturday mail trip dnrlng the 
winter haa not been eocceiafoL

The Irlande of- the Liberal party, In 
Bt. Andrews, are making arrangements 
to have the minister of railways and 
canals and the minister of merino ad
dress a public meeting in this town at 
an early date. It ie now expected the 
date will be about the 30th init.

Chatham, Nov. 20—The aid death of 
Mre. Robert Loggie, which occurred at 
her residence early this morning, stems 
to have out a gloom over the commu
ai ty. The deceased, formerly Ml* May 
Fiett, was the only daughter of the late 
John Fiett, of Nelson, and wife of Robt 
Loggie, of the firm of A. & R. Loggie, 
Loggievllle. Her many excellent quali
ties rendered her a general favorite, and 
the greatest sympathy la felt for the be
reaved relatives.

On Thursday evening the C. M. B. An 
gave a very pleuant at home In St. 
Patrick’s hall.

The funeral of the late Hugh Marquis 
took place on Friday afternoon with 
Maeonic honors and wae largely attend
ed. The Rev. Messrs. MeLsan, Hender
son and Johnstone took part in the eer- 
vices. The Interment wae in the Riv
erside cemetery.

The river was caught acroie by ice on 
Friday morning, but by 10 o’clock it had 
disappeared and the river boats are ■till’ 
making their regolat trip*.

No Intention to Invade.
It ie further stated that the Boon have 

no serious Intention of Invading Cape 
Colony, but Intend to concentrate their 
scattered forera with the view Of oppos
ing the British advance aero* the 
southern border of the Orange Free 
State.

The presence of the Boers in eo many 
ol the town In Capo Colony bee caused 
Sir Alfred Milner, the governor, to pro
claim martial law in those place*. The 
British forces have retreated from those 
points, and are being concentrated on the 
Orange river.

The Irish Transvaal committee hi* 
appealed for fond* to enable it to «end 
an ambulance to the Irish Brigade In 
the Boer service. The appeal save— 
“The Irishmen niw fighting side by side 
with the Boers have lessened tbe dis
grace brought on Ireland by the Irish
men who are so unfortunate as to be 
forced by necesalties to fight by the aide 
of the English." The appeal is signed 
by Miss Maud Gonne, Messrs. W. Ray
mond, M. D/Salllvan and others.

The British admiralty reports the ar
rivai at Cape Town today of the trans
porte Gian Gyle, with a battery of horse 
artillery, an ammunition column, a cav
alry brigade and a hospital corps. The 
Briton, with the second Somerset light 
Infantry; the Siberian, with the Inn*- 
klllen dragoons and the Germon with 
the First Rifle brigade, a field hospital 
and a detachment of tbe Royal engin
eers. The transports Cepbalonla and 
Pavonlahive been ordered to proceed to 
Durban.

Thera hie been nodisorder. The safe contained

OTTAWA BBWS.
Banquet to Hon. Frank Latehford 

—Small Award ia a Broach ot 
Promise Case.

Ottawa, Nov. 20—At a meeting of 
Ottawa citiiena tonight it wae decided 
to give a banquet to the Hon. Frank. 
Latehford. It ia to boot a non-polltleal 
character. P. D. Rees, of the Evening 
Journal, wee selected to preside. The 
banquet will take place at the Buarall 
Horae on Decembers 12. P,.J* McDoo- 
ga!d, barrister, and A. A. Dion, were ap
pointed government eeeratatlei. Three 
committees were also appointed on ban
quet, address and finance. Warren Y.» 
Saper was appointed treasures.

Jane O’Rielly, st a seises today, wae 
awarded $23 damages against Patrick 
Hickey for breach of promise.

Joseph Belie la too ariatoeratio In hie 
tastee to soit Me puree, and yesterday ; 
brake Into the private car of the mlnleter - 
of railways in the oar yards, stealing 

: therefrom a pate of the minister's boots - 
and some artirieu of clothing belonging 
to the caretakee, A. Cameron. He wu - 
found wearing the articles and eo plead- - 
ed guilty in thfi police court today. He 
wae rantenead. to eight months in theV 
central prison, with hard labor.

FBBDBBICT01 HEWS.
A Grocery Business and a Boot 

and Shoe Burinera Sold Out- 
Henry Bailey Leaving for the 
West. _______

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 20—Alder
man C. F. McKendrlek hoe sold ont hie 
grocery basineae to Chie. W. Pond, of 
this elty. Mr. Pond hes been manager 
of the store for the pact two yean and 
has shown himself to be possessed of 
good bueineis ability.

O. N. Clark, the well-known boot and 
Shoo manufacturer and dealer, hoe sold 
out hii business to Mr. Jemee Hurley, 
of this oily.

Henry Bailey, eon of Professor Bailey, 
leave» tomorrow for Montana, where he 
haa secured a lucrative position with a 
mining company whole chief engineer 
le G. W. West, a eon-In-lewof Professor 
Bsiley.

Death» and Burlate.

The board of health issued 13 burial 
permit! last week, death being earned 
by consumption in two casee and eaneer 
old age, pneumonie, tuberccliais, dis
ease of brain, diseara of lungs, cerebral 
hemorrhage, capillary bronebitie, intes
tinal obstruction, cor gestion of lung, and 
malignant disease of liver, one e >eb>

Mr. i. Edgar Golding, a well known 
citizen and travelling representative of 
Moran. Thlbadeao, Frere &Co., Quebec, 
died Saturday morning after a eevere 
illness. An operation was performed 
and later pneumonia rat In. Deceased 
belonged to Wickham, Queens county. 
He at one time carried on a dry goods 
business on hie own aeeonnt. He ia sur
vived by hie wife, who wae a daughter 
of the late Mr. William Logan, and four 
children, while many friends will regret 
hie demise. He was a member of the I. 
O. F. and also a member of Hibernia 
Lodge No, 3, a. H. and A. M.

Mrs. Margaret McGrath, widow of Mr. 
Michael McGrath, died Sunday morn
ing at the home of her son-in-law, Mr. 
Cunningham, Germain street.

A Cheerful German Report.
Berlin, Nov. 21—The Cologne Gazette 

pnbliehee the following deepzteh from 
• Cape Town: “Everything ia prepared 

for a general riling of the native* 
throughout Cape Colony; they are ready 
at any moment to make common cense 
with the Boers.”

A Boer Advance.
Hope Town, Cape Colony, Thursday, 

Nov. 16—Yesterday the Boere occupied 
Campbell, in West Grlqualand.

FOB KILUWG KATHERINE MeDOBAUX
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John Flee twood Sentenced to Serve 
Twelve Years in the Penitentiary-
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Thirty-five DoUars Taken.from the 
Intercolonial Station.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 20.—Another 
robbery is reported at Shediec, this time 
the I. C. R. depot being the scene of 
operation. Saturday, while acting agent 
McCresdy was out to dinner, between 12 
and 1, the ticket office was entered and 
thirty-five dc liars stolen.

The thief gained entrance to the office 
by a key and went through the eaeh 
drawer. The mysterious part of the 
burglary la that the robber only took 
part of the money which wee in the 
drawer.

Bestow, Nov. 20—For killing hla wife, 
Katherine, and on the indictment for 
manslaughter, John Fleetwood was sen
tenced. in the superior court today to 
state -prison for not over 12 years nor 
less than nine yearr. Fleetwood pleaded 
guilty earlier in the day to the crime 
changed against him.

T.he victim lived with Fleetwood, be
ing known as Katherine McDonald, 
and one morning ehe wae found deed.

Evidence pointed to Fleetwood’s hit
ting her while ehe was drunk the night 
before, but he claimed he did not re
member doing such a thing.

Mr. E. Eugene Connelly, 
Douglas town; Mr. William A. Clarks, 
Newcastle; Mira Mable L. Oita, city, 
(shorthand) are the graduates thla week 
from the SI. John B usine* College. Mr. 
Connelly deeervw special mention, be
ing lira than three months in attendance 
at tbe college, thus breaking the record, 
for the time required lor graduating,

Halifax, Nov. 20—The Dominion 
liner, Cambronian, which left Liverpool 
tbe day afser the mall eteamer, arrived 
here at 10 o’click tonight. Alter land
ing 50 passengers she proceeded for 
Portland, Maine. it iewl Wedding Anniversary.

White Head, Nov. 12—A pleasant 
event took place at this ilaee on Friday 
evening, November 10, at the rtaidence 
of Mr. and Mre. Henry Redmore, it be
ing the Slit annlvereary of their mi* 
riage. About 60 relatives and.friends, 
were present. The juvenile portion, of 
the party gave them a lively serenade 
and after congratulation* Mr. and Mre. 
Redmore were presented with a dozen 
handsome silver dinner kniv* and 
forks and eut-fiower vara. The evening 
was spent in gam* and other amuse
ments and altar partaking of a bounti
ful repeat, to which all did full jeetlw, 
all started homeward, declaring having 
pawed a moat enjoyable evening,
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In order to Introduce our «sorted Steal Pens

Bracelet»1 Au6>hiTay Atr'lSS"’
Skate», Sleds, and numèrous^othér’ beaauKi 
premiums,

LADIES, BOYS and GIRLS send us your 
full name andsddrew nd we will mall you 
(IS) packages of our assorted steel pens to sell 
among your neighbors and Mends at lie. per 
package. When sold remit ns amount due. 
SI.*, and we will forward premium you «elect 
nom our mamaothj^alogne whleU we «»«

in Montreal.Safe Creel 
Montreal, Not. 20.—Four safe crack- 

ere, .captured by the police about two 
w*ka’ ago, admitted their gnilt today. 
Their namra are Brennan, Rogers, Boyle 
and Edwards, and from information in 
the hands of the poll* it ie evident they 
an undoubtedly professional! of long 

j standing,

A Royal Visit.
Windsor, Nov. 20—The Emperor sad 

Empress of Germany and their 
party arrived here at 1.46 p. m. They 
were received by the Prince ol Walw 
the Duke of Cambridge and the Dike of 
York, all wearing German uniforms. 
The imperial party w* received by 
Quran Victoria at 2,06 p.m.
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THE SEMI-WEEK1Y TELEGRAPH- ST- JOHN» »W. NOVEMBER S2.18S9:
PL&60E SHIP AT DEI YOEK.8 ■liver knive», forks and spoons, China 

cups and eaniera and varions other 
«rticles, which aide much to the beauty 
and comfort ot the parsonage. Alter 
■pending a pleasant evening and wish* 
ing the pastor every success, the com
pany returned home.

been pat in first class condition and In 
a few days in the vicinity of 300 cattle 
will arrive from the west to be shipped 
to Glasgow on the Donaldson line steam
ship Aleidee.

Hr. Thomas Nairn, superintendent of 
• « Donaldson Line, is expected to ar- 

th. the city this afternoon from 
rive »- 
Montreal.

S&ILORV WAGE WAlf,ÜlSSïlS, was found - -<ng into the larger 
(MINERAL SUPERINTENDENT little townsi waa tun. - of the age

meet the debt of the church, to assist its

a ra^TSSMSS- ‘*gt
XlîSïiïïWiSA™

*t a™*» =»«•« “d “ *“ E’“- ssaRSJRJSWS’S “ old*
a.u Contonw-SomoM ™‘ îht dlitoîïSi"
« Wisdom, Eloqoenoo «,» — <S»B5? J5AÏVES!

could be developed now 
, greater than that ol Btephenaon’s first 

Sav Dr *>«■«», general saperln-1 attempt. God gives the fire to*®P|*E"a

«da, arrived In the city Saturday on a "an do a thouaandfold better in «PPUm; 
visit connected with the 20th century I tlon ol theie by taking a mightier hold
fond movement. He la the guest of Mr. j on the work. ________
Joseph Allison. On Sunday Rev. Dr.
■Carman preached twiee-at the morning 
service In Queen Square church and In 
the evening at Centenary.

There waa a Urge congregi 
Qaeen Square church. RiV.D 
man delivered a very able addrera In
deed, fell ol earnestness and fire, and ol
very eloquent lenguvgr. He prcaohedi _ wcv ig—The Telegram’s

He «poke of religious education and I mjr*i Colomb, in a letter to the Times, 
lellglons sentiment and said that these I ga-.elte the adoption of arrangements 
two had to do with the na-1 j provide, in uar, (or the ie-
tinnsl character, national life, as- tuiaii wmpre»» t timal perpetuity end national glory, lease o» some portion of the imperisl 

X| was the duty, the solemn doty, oi I fegulur force from garrison duty, by re- 
earanta to rear their children in ’his I [[.f, furnished by the colonier. 
sentiment, to do It del gently end effec-1 Ihe Timas, commenting on the fore- 
Uonatsly as pi.rei.t8, patriotically as I golng letter, says the colonies defence L
BritUh eutj ot^, eni nationally and fh9 Britlsh navy. Itt adequacy is shown
Isithfnlly se Can dtans. It was Inaam- lD the security of their trMpa while 
bent that parmti should see that their I croeaing the seas to Bouth Africa, ay 
children were imbued with these senti- maintaining the troops ,b8* 
mente; that, tkoagn they cloths them In I Africa, the colonies eckuowledged in e 

■■ goueh robes ana knowing nothing of I vely practical and gratifying fora the 
Imot, of riches, jet the positive obll-1 obligation which rests on them 'to osar 

md eure teaponaioillty were not I a gbere In the common defence of tne 
In the delicacy of food nor richness of I empire.
«arment, but in the robustness of char
acter, the sentiment of national life, the 
cplrlt which onltei men in a national 
nobility with atlectlon for their land and
^He'ti nV/tlîe'monuments in Queen’s I Hev. Mr. deSoyrea Has Other En- 
Park, Toronto, erected to McDonald and I . Than the Bishop of To- 
Browr. What meant those stones? j cmlea
They were the better spirit of a party-1 ronto._______
«in—if partyiem had any better spirit— 
and were erected for whet these men bad 
done. Perhaps we of New Brunswick I msn Is not only opposed amongst the 
would be erecting monuments to the I dignitaries ol the Angl'can Church to 
■oldlere of the province who had gone to appolntment of Rev. John deBoyres, 
South Africa when they had wen their of g|pJotm Ni B., as rector of St. James 
laurel, or lay dead on the field of batt.e. I cathedrai [n church circles here is a 
•WaaRthemindol the people that Mtch «*uf(wii(led rnmor that the Bishop of 
monuments were vile things to be blown I Towato bal strong backing in hie ac
te pieces by explosives. Or were there tl^rom the Bishop of a dloceve who 
not mores of people who eaw d^i not rtglde le, distant from Toronto, 
in them a great nobility in the national „aed lt not beec fot the influence user 
Ufe? "Yet there was by a Bishop oatalde the diocese” said a
in connection with onr religious life. | nromlnent chcrehman today, “Mr. de- 
Yon vtoit glorious En*'anda“d Joulee &£“esmight be chosen. Bishop Sweet- 
that sentiment nae erected its Weetmin-1 Jj-j though oppoied to him, would 
& ^ congregation’s
opeare and others, end he wse a poor I wisnes. ________ ^ _________
^n^h°nothr«dd|^t nlfîhên “he MOTHER SEA TRAGEDY.
great Impulses which stirred noble sonli I ■
Mmn npon htm, I

He then told of the relation between I Bklfabv, Me., Nov. 19—As the result 
■reason and eentlaaeot. The base of aen-1 of a desperate affray which took piece 
«ment was reason, sad surely there wee | on board a fishing smack in the harbor 
ffMi». in patriotism, in national life, In ] last night, one man, Capt. El oridge Ro!- 
the administration ol ioetiee.io political | arson, of Belfast, le dead by drowning, 
history. Let sentiment be based on | and another. Captain Dell Dailey, of 
reason and there wee nothing grander I Vinsl Haven, the owner of the smack, le 
than sentiment under Heaver. And I eeflerlng greatly from woonda and ex
reaeon will correct eentiment and senti- poaare. Capt. Dailey, who gave himself

KEY. DR. CARMAN,
the captain and cook op 

the steamer j. w.
TAYLOR

-"3
BOARDING HOUSE KEEPER. 

AND SHIPPING AGENTS 
AT ODDS.

A FEMALE FIEND.
church T-OCKJAW. Has Murdered Babies and Young 

Women Without Compunction.
HOW TO AVOID *- Have the Bubonic Plague-An Eÿ 

port’s Examination does not indi-
u>d theThe Former Object to the Small 

Advance Which is Now Made 
on Bailor’s Wages—They Will Tie 
Up all Shipping if Demands 
are not Complied With.

Causes or the Dreaded Tetanus . 
Beat Treatment for It.Tn Canada, Preached Twice In

there is another peril, ® - * by tb,« fièàlth Authoriti’s. I case yesterday, said they tad seen Mrs,
thousand times more frightful, the peril Bamberger murder a baby lu 189?. They
of ■ death beelde which drowning is a ----------- - I declared that Mrr. Bamberger tossed the
summer afternoon’* diversion—death _ j infant into a tub of water and then

The Sailors' Boardinghouse Keeper»’ from «,« geim 0i tetanus, or lockjaw. i Niw Yobk* Nov. 19.—The^steamer I n by the neck, choked It uid
Association whose mambers dilayed the The bacillus tetsnl distils a polsor. — I W. Taylor, which arrived yesterday 1 n under water seven l minuter, 
danarture last spring ol a number of terrible that the venom of a rsit,^floabe I from Santos, Brésil, with the captain 19he than took 2*o *|ny form, wrapped It 
American e.llinf maele, because the »i”e^,mee0™p*ied lfl 0fle>aln wUland cook m withb^on’” L“ £SJXd%l«ed tfce bundto In the
owners end agent* would not pay a ecale death.deallng e* . a pl,ft”e' hel,be“ dîfüVtd ' ,er M I fire in the kitchen range,
of $30 ner month to able-bodied sailor*- hJ^mn climate A * possible without dlacharge of cargo. I Lydia Breeaert, acco ding to the storr,
Ï.Î. W ÏS CtfSÏ-' ?.5't 2^1 to. b... MM ... I..I-1 -.n’t mM„. »g»W.I.Ma>S
resbntatives, and officially^ announce broken clamshell *,y have a score of clothes end their eflects heva been sub- ^^^v^iment did not neceeai- 
that they wUl tie up American shipping u**“l A ... f U6cted «° atesm. The patients «e et I an operation, thet she was laboring

swr^ssrî.sfir.is; p^SLisia.’awKJiSi “.aftsaawssiiSi™
or tne big eeiUng vessels, foreign as v «de. I til tomorrow when the av«ct etll supply a I Tha nnree declared that Mis. Bamberger
well as domestic, will have to rot at the It ie strange that the noost deaoiy i new c,ew. The crew w;h no removed to I tied the gl,ve arms across her breast 
wharves. I work of the germ is done in late spring Hogman jtund end detained for obaer-1 and ewoIe like a fiend, because, as ■“:*

A meeting of the associa',on I and early autumn. Hfty P8^ ce°'" vation for 10 days. There has been no glid §he wouia have to pay “him ano- 
was he'd Wednesday last in n«w j the deaths from tetanua are due 10 farther development among them. After I tber ggQ to get Iid ol tbat one.”
York at which the abc ^ de. j wounds on feet or hand». .. the removal of the crew the c.vgo, cof- The nareea were eent away from the
termination was unanimous!- ~Buhed. I A,t6r the bacillus haa entered the lge in gscke, wm probably he d eeharged hnng0 BDd to]d to remain two days. 
The fight between the bos home 1 wound .from fiva to fifteen d*f* “*^ Into lighter*. The e«oks "iH oe -mptlecl Wteo they returned Mrr. Bamberger
keeneta and the agents J2L ehtni I elapse. The bacilli do not themeelves jnt0 otner reoeptatl.a sed then eubject- dld t tell them what had become of 
dStos so far as the Arr «toi„ iStewB« P®«8 int0 ** •!«'«“>•, They remain In gd t0 itaam dieinlectloc. Alter the dti- th° bod ezcept to any exultantly that
are concerned, from I ÆîïtS wound, but generate a poiaon which ctiargB 0, the cargo the hold, of the u wag Jken away. „
new ahlonina law, rvMr>iPnrnTifia« that I doei their work. I eteamer will be disinfected. I Mary Felt,Camp O., Mexico, Mo., theaallore muit, unde / *o olrcunutances re-1 moa* ^?*e1î,re I *)r. Herman M. Biggs, bacteriologist I witaess said, died from an operation
calve more than QBe month’s advance of I symptoms similar to those of an ap-1 0j the health department, gave oat the I |0me |jmg early in November, 1896. The 
«.ses Prev* «S!* u™ 'the emtnm I proaohlng cold—a dull aehe located be- tollowing statement today regarding Dr. nergea declare that the gh 1 asked Mrr. 
toî master r .rfn'lî. i .d«n« J tore the ear, followed by stiflmsa lathe Plrk> examination of the auppoeed Bo. B.m”rger to notify ber parent* at
« tow ” olî^ waoeî lîd to“to«dT- muscles of the lower jaw. There is a M lggue patient.:- Mexico, ahould she die. M,r. Bamberger
too hôup^ir^înîr. hSiM’tollv nroteîted growing difficulty in opening the mouth ..Xbe bacterlclogicil examination* did nos’do g0. 8he secured a bnriel per- 
ander^hl ïmmï! kr^e debtaPtocurred end attempts to swallow exeggerate the thag lgr mede by Dr. Park ehow appar- mlt eWlng tbe nBme as Molle Jackson. 
dnrhL^wMk. nV idtoneae them never aymptom. The jewa then become look- ently th,t the contents of the broken Dr Voi.ln signed tbe appl.oatlon for the 

Jotlon to aTnpWing Jack ed and the dlieeee passai downward to down bnboeg do not contain any living certlflcgte which stated that the cause of 
W AAPJJto ,m- ‘be met of the body. I verms. It is pcsaible, however, th*‘ death wee perltonitia, due to exposure,

^sith *y *be grog . lawial In the open air the bacillus remain! I gome mBy develops in the cultures. 1 Annie Zimmerman, of Murine, III.,
bibs. The one month *I inaotive. It Is only when it eniere more .-Microscopical examinations of the becgme a natlent at the Bamberger
an injnitlce to the boarding howe keep dwply and geta away from the air that png gre glg0 ratber negative. Tneee I hoage in october, 1894 Bae complained
ers, tney eay.es Jjb®T . . I it becomes dangerons. It may be ren- DegatiT8 results are such as might be bltteilr ol tbe hiatal treatment ci Mrs.
properiy c othe and feed the men on delgd helmieEa by cleenatog the wound 6I“ected ta the plagne at the stage of Bambe,ger while she w.s ill. An oper- 
tn=h a small advance. .. . with a mixture of one part carbolic acid tb6 dieease preaented tn these men and ation wgg pgr{0rmed and the girl died

Thh law is responelble for the et pt K twenty of water. Afterward the wonld 08 very unnenal In otcer condl- ,ater The nnrses declare that Mrs.
“ rt/ rol ../.. * Last wound should be flUed with tincture of tIon,. Bamberger doubled up the corpse,placed
double tbe °ld rate 8 • * iodine. . . ‘ li.ey therefore sflord some confirm- lt ln a trank and had it carted to the
spriDg an attempt wai^made to prevent 1 tbg wonnd should be a deep one, gtory evidence aa to the existence ol the Meramec river.the departure of such g Wm caused, tor instance, by a nail, or if It pjagng,, I Mrr. Bamberger, they aver, unlocked
State of yFB‘ Packaîd’ The *b°nld be ® lacerats1 Toun1' eeueed'hV; Dr. Biggs said he bad litis doubt that tb trank Ulled ,he lady ont alone and
Conn-'r and BenbF. r»ckart. lhe example, by gunpowder, or a 0,M.b,^ the two patients supposed to havethe | hoye ,t 07g, ,he b,idge raUlng into the
owners had to seek wound, as with a hammer, the operation disease are now almost well. The bae-1 water beJoT-eteamboat police to prevent t I 0, cleansing maybe adifficnltmattsr, terloiogleal examinations will be con- Laler Ihe nurse» learned whet was
for tne boardin^ouee keepers from spira l nd g phyglelan ehocM bBr°®Hed ,ln> tinned as long as the patients of the in- done „ith the bodr. The information 

«tide for *$18Cper who may inject antitoxin.-[ian Fran- feled ghtp piegent the opportunity. lhrongh the nalUcatlon in the
who had s gned ®'™™' deco Call. ~ This ie the fiist time the physician* of d illy pal)ers ebout finding the body of

«..el. finding tha ------------~--------- this city have had an opportunity to “ ^pnpthe bank of the river near Lux-
!nhÂ rnn^nnt be hid here tor less then For Piaeon-Toed People. study tbe disease directly. Up to thU g®barg Bt. Louie county. The dcecrtp-

r?£th nlietlv eecared rnen “ ------------ u time they have depended upon foreign | Hon ta)lled wlth the Zimmerman girl.
B*ton Phüadelphil and Baltimore, Ordinary cases of pigeon toee can be medical reporte, which are not always
whowêre put on board the ship* under eel straight without the help of e aur- aaÂbel$cv , , „ c—b_ |ald that
tbe guardianship of the river police g eon or the nee of anperetue, Seat your-1 hi hgd n0 db5bt^be gb{p eooH be thoi-

«Thteih°etoLn«nIe'ônkMverâl‘ofdthe (aIf ta a oha,r ot th® p,op®r h#I«ht’ ®° oughly disinfected. But even so, It
i22?ell. luïtiM that they «îelmpror- that both feet will rest eeally noon would not be permitted to com* to the
J®®*®j®:the leaders In the! the floor. Place the heels together-or city. The health depertment will takeIT ^MreepTrlCoT^^f1 *” °hBn0”’ ^ ,Ud-

three of her sailor* overboard. movemlnM? th toe^lehttoot ‘and toln L6dy Aberdeen'e Plana lor a Pair ln New 1 Moktbial, Nov. 18. - Negotiations
oriretT^ÏÏÏÏÏÏK Stf moving*^ttS ‘“con^, .,!!!!_ with Ho», j! I. Tarts, minister of pubtic

they will cripple every'ahip that refuses in opposite dlrecttonr. A notable worker among women is works, and the Montreal board of her-
to meet their demand. When asked why flfl^yh?{!?"«£!? sbratohUn frantVlth Lady Aberdeen, wife of the former Vice- bor commissioners, with a view, in the 
chie7men*nIthVk8eper»’0«itiis>eatdthat the knees straight. Then rotate the feet roy ol Ireland and Governor-General of event of the erection of large elevators

_______ You must brighten re.- j Rolereon came aboard hls boet l..t ‘b®» were only tour American sMllng SÏÏmSTL'mIA tiril îînlîwS'il CwadUn «d° Amerfc.S
__ with your sentiment and bring out night in an intoxleeted condition and vessels of any *®p%*an®® ferpd t0 walt erect heels together; then without turn-1 .» momgn in |bjg oB- Beside* atteûd- capltallata, to control a fleet ot lake ve»-

taassaftaa -m rs5 H FsE'S aasa«a»asa« sa SSSasSrii* AsSnar rtasns
EM-EpE SErôEEH; ^

wffid M tb^ohi* m0,tin”ww«d wwh Wood, .nd it u »o went -b””.'" .   d’.w’fce’toet’hEbe*.1 IMfl mowbe xh” eoMgô* *^d oSnv’n ’ iodSIwM or | c^j WarS.id to Have Broken Out
■etor of tomllyfrtlgton; it wee * mighty bglleTed that the owner wee drowned ®— done on a smooth floor.-[New York tn^ndu, teoognixad in the world of1
xevlval when God led forth the Jew* on- Hgwgoftb# aflelr created greet excite- winter Port Notes, Journal. ert and trade at their full value, and
tier Moeee, and when He led them to the I mgnt tble city and the police have ________ ________—----- ------- always have been, but Lady Aberdeen’s
Sïï»i?evivèîd TM*greIthce*ntr»rîdeî g"?lhe day ,n dl®g8lng f” Eol®r®on ® Band Point, West End, the deep water Success of the Vertical System. object is to provide employment for aa
there was the netlonel 111. connected I * ------------*------------ terminus tor Canada’s winter port awoke After experimenting for a year or more I ““ktrofTela'ndStor Iheirimmt I Dali, Mail from Sydney, N. 8. W„ eeye
with religion; and the famUy life end OTTAWA HEWS. tnm its summer elumbere t-eturday PoiiadelphlaSchools with the diate pecuniar» welfare end to revive theta oleaetrons civil war hao broken
”r?™ a .real revival when the pro- ________ morning, end alnce that time the yards, ln th® p nenmanehln the au- ®ome ol tbe beautiful hendiwork which out ln the Brln,h roaieeaior ot NewATâgya^aMÎgLol„ H„ r„Dk UWs. îua gsss.-3Bss
SftJgS-S.-S ,;rs: see:»-—•
72%^Snwhen Chita* ceme with Reopened, the .euson of 1899 1900 grade elhwli. It has been tried in 192 nel through which the markets can be
«race and truth* when the apostles I ------------ The first steamer ot the season due I 0j jbg city schools, and the principal» ot reached in a large bos ness way.
^tforthln thel.oeofthsjdolatory.nd 0rTAWA, Nov. 19-A meeting will be here was the Donald.cn lin®r Alcides, «>«• '^‘Lprove^ In^theD ..togUtoZt^i^cstlktol-wIston
peraecntlon of Uxe time», w ax I held tamorrow night to arrange to give Captain Stitts, which waa to arrive in P . introduction. No one to an Evening Poet repreeentetlva by

* noc-polltieel banquet to Hon. Frank port on Friday last, but owing to he.d eohool, einee lta Intr^uetion. one Abarde|n. Ihe lace Depot in
elMmedthe truth of the sovereignty ol Lltehford- b. A. Bate (Liberal) and J. winds during her voyage I "îfiLhadde^rtorated It ietheopinlon I Doblln, established for tbe association
Jehovah. . , h ,d h I M. Gordon (Conservative) signed the let- she did not reach port until Saturday I a p teacher* that vertical by her, sold during laet year lace to the

ft9® Æ'malhed Æt ‘«rcelling the meeting. evening, and the booming of a of the primary MM «'««« yylne0’f £11,ooo,or $55,OCO, to Parisian
° dw-reae *of God- when I Arrangement* ere under progress to rocket from the hneino«i I learned bv the pupil, is more legible I dressmakers, for use on French gowns.

?Mkîy,hln»e with true instlfioa- etart the Hull iron mliiei, which have nounced to the clU’1,nB tbBt baiinMi obllane bend, and that the ex* This outlet has more than pleased the
4SI bl faitb whTjohn wl.ley c.me been closed down lor a ye’er. bad commenred The eteamerreached «anm“® ^°bSp»7ed thi penmanship patron and promo er but she resents

the Goepil of God. Grd, be said, wse 3 |vTVlJ 1 | ahnnting engine and yardmen were ----------- --
not more in leading the Jew* out ol S ^ V\ j/ 1 | kept onQ,e jump Discing loaded can
Biypt, then ln the bringing of these & trrrr î \\^7 1 < end making up trelne of empties for the
««Med Empire Loyaliste to this dominion I 5 \U y / \ f West. From Beturday evening until lest, ,, n , t

In this 20th century fund movement I g J m KZ \ <! n.er inn cars of western freight I Wood-tcck, Nov. 14 — County court ___ ,,there was meant a mighty advance of | 9 /( \ \ <1 2rrtoed at the Point, and a large portion opened here today, His Honor Judge I weather ln this vicinity Is unusually
tbe cause of God, a revival of religion | \ \ f. being grain the large elevator le taking Btevenl presiding. There was only one pleasant. The late storm did no dam-
w«h the central Idea the con- | jg > (I care of the most of it _ ^ criminel case on the docket, the Queen age and le reported not to be so heavySS ?«d loyally to gS Wheel 1 yelteTv I v. Alex Brown, the com, 1.in.nt being I « ^ other pieces. The snow U about Enmni Obdieiu Th. Maritime Spice
eonl’was not stirred when the mother- a TfiA VÎT)if Tflrtt 1 ftntrt wben the report had been circulated I Fred. J. Ccluell. The jury found no tbe movable things belonging to and Coflee Company, which has lately
land’* struggle in South Africa began g I i|H E|l|l| I llnl j fiSjt that a liner had arrived and the steamer bill. T , the estate of the late Charles Mllllken been orgsnizsd et St. John, has ordered
«dthUdo^ionrow .nd shwk her- I f HO IU11U 1UUI LUÜIU , Scides w.l blerdedby hund«d. of per- M The^C.tov.B.lomeLordan ac- .VpXic .notion on Thursday “ fort/bo„e power engine and boiler
sell, every provtow-one perhe^ not eo S tiD^llû” « sons during the day. . îL°n tun J B Mrvnhv and !••*. »“d ell the peraonal property of the lrom tbe Bobb Engineering Company,
much aa wee expeeted-and wnat .oui | §. H. & M. Belle b The first royal mall eteamer of ,the tiie pletotifl of $140. J B Murphy ana ^ Mllton Ergng wlll be disposed of In
wee not sti red with loyalty to the queen I $ <■ geagon >0 arrive from Liverpool will be 8 B Appleby, Q O, for tne piaintm, " r ^ game wa- jn ,be near {atare.ud empire? Who ooexedyoa for your | gjaS Velveteen. o the eteamshlp Montrose of the Eller- and F M Jonesfoi defendant. Hay and grain are reported to be very
ehout on that day, who pleaded for your S < Dempater line, due today at HaUfix and Court aojoumed until Thursday. I soarcs hers. Farmers sey the crops
loyalty and a flection, who would have to I | piece-velveteen won’t wear as well, and b dne here tomorrow. The Montrose has ------------ ----- ------------ were never ao light aa this year, there-
have a ceie lo plesd wUh you toituialn I s never looks so well. S. H. & M- material v carg0 an(j paesenger ltet. The I oy,omw>nk Has Arrived in the I fofe oafctie snd horiee are cheap.I ? ssKraf.srr w. I .vrv.,a,i'r
EEœSlFSElïikiiüiisüzssÀ ztsisrm».. m.■ -"-I-*— — - -■

John Sunday—In the

COLONIAL FORCES.
ation at ! A Letter to the Times and Com 

menta On It.. Car-

CHURCH POLITICS.

Tobonto, Ont., Nuv. 18—Biehop Sweat-

CANADIANS TO CONTROL TRADE.
Will Build Elevators and Steamers 

for the Grain Carrying Business 
of the Lakes.

ment wl.l correct reason. Let a men be | ap to tbe polios this afternoon, say* that 
a whole men

in British New Guinea.

London, Nov. 19— A despatch to the

WBECK AT DIGBY.

The Schooner Yukon a Total 
Lose.

Diqby, N. 8., Nov. 14—The schooner 
Yakon, for Port Gtevllle, fer Bt. John, 
deal laden, is a total loss 12 mtlea be
low Dlgby Gat The crew was saved. 
She was a victim of Sunday’s storm. 
Communie ition through Dlgby neck and 
island is just being restored, and this is 
the first mishap to be reported.

«d

Cycle and Automobile Company.

Tobont >, Nov. 19—The National Cjc’e 
and Automobile Company, with a capi
tal of two and a half million dollar», waa 
formed here yeeterdey. The new com
pany Is a branch of tbe American con
cern, although controlled by Canadians, 
and will unite Stearns Company. The E 
& D, The Christie Baddl» and Wheeler 
Saddle Companies. It will build exten
sive shops in this city and employ up
ward! of 1000 men.

1

Carleton County Court. Yarmouth (Me.) News.

? Nov. 17 — TheYabmsdth, Me.
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and1 id-ettii st design»; sell at 
No Money KeoHired. Simplyi - /**a 
write and we send Doylies postpaid. 1 
Sell them, return money, and we I*
(nail your watch free. Unsold Doylies 
returnable.
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Maleking, were brought here thle even- [ General 1 duller, at 6 o clock thli even
ing, The male prisoner* will follow. I log:—

The Bev. Adrian Holmeyer, brother of I Caps Ton *», Sunday, 330 p. m.—In 
the Hon. J. H. Hofmeyer, the Afrlkan* I oontlnnation of my telegram of Nov 16, 
der leader, who wae captored at Lebatal, referring to the armored train at Eat- 
but aubeeqaenily releaied, will come to I court, I have . to report that three more 
Pretoria as eoon ae he lain better health. | men of the 1 'oyal Doblln Foeillera are

miming, name! », i»«nce Corporal Brady, 
and prlvatee i • Fitzgerald and Ma
guire. ______

Equity Sale a

LADYSMITH BOMBARDED ter volley into the enemy acatterlng 
them widely and inflicting heavy loer.

“Meanwhile another section of the
■ Boere had brought a mortar into action,
■ firing heavy ahelle. Oar gone, concen

trating upon It, eoon eilenced thla wea- 
Djn, the enemy’e artillerymen fleeing

I headlong. The Boere then advanced In 
force with a view of repairing the mor- m-iawir a no

. tar, but oar artillery ebelled and acat- A WEEK AuO

White Still Holding Out. -"‘T-—ï ,
I dered a nlute of 21 guna in honor of fft London, Nov. 1»- -The war office poat-
the birthday of tot Prince of Wales. Aa Kmbxblxt, Nov. 11, vie in”n” ™ ed the following telegram today from 
the cannon boomed cheer after cheer Orange River—The Boere bombarded Q , gi Red-e- Bailer to the Mar- ___

ï.gggg;£5
h SjhJ Boere were driven back at every 6.16 a. m. from three poaitionr. Babes- J following la from the \ eneral command- lng date the seventh’’“S’of’Vareh tothe 
point, with a loaa estimated at 800 men. qnently they maintained a desultory Ing at PietermarUzbnn ^ oQm- ™
Nothing important occurred until Tuei- fire until 7.16 o’clock. Oar guns replied 1 A2. ^ ae o • i -ennr*<lli Irene m. simonds oi the first part and aüm,%, Am„d „0 .1,6.., "d^ï'ïSS

mail anil drove them hack to their main I —effentnallv allaneed I GauttOn 6 Road to UlaBQ *t moving on therein described In the said Indenture ofroad and drove inemDacawtncir niaiu ^enectuatiygttencea. lftE«toourt My force etood , at arms. The lease and in the piaintie’e bill of complaint
Mu te“ieved to havelnflicted^con- o.c^ckuT^tLX^tXc1" ^^^uE’sÆ

riderable damage. On, own lorn waa ore ed at Otto'., whence our p.trcl atd.wn MïïJÆœ*
form* and bloe pnggereea, making it I m--That eame day a Boer ahs'l killed * knocking down six of their horeee. Oar I ^Vv^rldK'^ht’v anmIledto>to a'northweat «treèt known* ae“e'i.ongjwbàrïst,a* dST”

are fit, well and In good iplrito. It UI WOunded. I _ , ..... ......... along the said lice ot the Lo-g wharf two
reported that the Lyddite U terrifying «our outpoite fired on the enemy, and I Boere Their Own Artillery Officer», heedredand lorty, seven (am feet more or
the Boere who have to be driven*) their one of the naval gone fired a «hell at Lotraaszo Maeo.uis Satmrdav Nov 18 to Honorable ’rniKSm’ &5ey a2$
gin poettlona by revolver* pointed it 18,000 yards range, the «hell bursting I locbtozi mabquis, naturaay, others them* westwardty at right angle»
their heads. I close to the enemy, who then hurriedly I —The ft liowlng deepatehes ha a been onehnndred feet(ioo) feet thence southward-“Ladyamith le able to'hold out for I reti^, I received here from Pretoria, dated i^^SSdr'dan^nSyiaSireet*^»®11???Mp
months. On the other hand it le report-1 “At 12 o’clock reports were received I Thursday Nov 16-— to the northeast corner or land conveyed
tha^ttoïS” m,kln8 heT0C riririon^hilUtete , Ih»etît mentthat the Boer .,tiller, «ZSLSS&SZS&S&SSSSÊP
the enemy ■ camp. I of Boere were in eight on a hill above i ja officered by Germane la denied here. I (ourtb day of October in the year ot our Lord-

, ^ , - . .... ..... . London, Nov 20.—This morninga news I Leslie a homestead. „ | It ia aeeerted officially that all the Boer one thousand eight hundred and arty eight
aored deapatch from Pretoria gives de- gWe| ll|Ue that ,lteII the complexion of The troops have retorned to camp. aitillery 0ffieera were bom In the Trane- ^ed.^.î r̂1^i^n^toTtheaoi^raïd - 
tall» of the engagement referred to in the eltnatlon. Since th*> fight of Nov. 91 The patrol fired cool, and steadily un-1 Tta|| although two were trained In I county of saint John thence westward!, 
the Associated Preee despatch from Fre- matter., so far ae is known, have been til the Boere dispersed. A second patrol I Enrope. along the line of said land» twenty (an feetrnria Wednesday November 15, sent out fairly quiet at Lad,smith. It is not un engaged the enemy, but meeting a an- Ibp British prisoners of the rank and ‘hence n°nhwardiy( along ‘hj^urnun.

* * I likely that the Boere, bsdly informed se I perioz force, wai compel.ed to 1 fila have received new outfits from the I si monda four hundred and< seventy-eight
today: to the nature and extent of the British I leaving only two horses, lue yoera I government. I (478) ieet more or lessor to a point one hun-^

The Free Staters hed taken up a pc- preparations to advance to the relief of fired quite 300 ehelto today. The cases I it U reported that the bombardment of Ufred and th^tesnjiis^tmeasnmdm^ 
aitton on a small hill, when an English the town, may be hesitating regarding I were dated from 1891 to 1893. The enemy I Kimberley was resumed this morning. I MaJ£ fltreet and thence eastwaSiy one nun- -
battery advanced and attacked than. I ted^mow* MpecuS‘If “oT gu“ «Inlw "ieplylng. The ------------ „ '
Mho« wLn tof TmMva0." c«con the “porta be true that the great Tugela enemy’s ehells are falling hmmleMly, Lady Churchill Informed. way over “^henae^the^p^.rt^on 
pot some ihella right In the mldjt bridge teen destroyed^ though the artillery men have found the London, Nov. 19-The first definite '
of the better, and «ent them to The aucom of the next v ra g ------------ news regarding the fate of Mr. Wlneton ind the privileges and appurtenanee» thereto —
cover behind the hilL Two bwg- th,bn 0n d|n^,lor n^ter“ The Crs NBWS FBOM BBTCOTJBT. Churchill wa. conveved to hi. mother ^^}?s%°L{it.“rrgTrtHFePtrn^!Pte,SÎ
wounded. When the British fell back have three Unes of An Attempted Boev Bush Resulted I thU evenlng by a 2nSe5ôcardQ“Hoiderel|dven0t£«ri^n5
nn Lad▼ smith Bovorsl shells exploded I They can hold the ^,1 ** I ted Press* The feet that his wound is I yet to enme and nnexpired, poHaesiien, bene» —»
“among /hem, hot their «fleet did not ap- ““wSbU'tefi^ ^Briteh Diaa8tr0aeIy f0r Them' not^eoessarUy dirons,ujud ffiat te
P6At*midnight all the Afrikander can-1 advance and threatening from Wee-1 Eotooubt, Saturday, Nov. 18—1.40 P» I greatest gratification, as she h*ô been I nenïbSîôl or upolx 
nowo^ ffirhlte.nrronndlngth.town wnj or in the wwud place, tt^can m.-AI 10 o’clock tola morning tt. hWwrtorjriffioat the *
opened flie eimnltaneously on Lady- edvanee from weenen ana I Boere attempted to rush Estcourt, but I hie whereabout.. I «ignedreferee. ,
amlth, turning the quiet and darkneaa of carry Eatoonrt; or, to the third place, ho^ 0M nSTal „„ and ltmi] I ------------ Sated thi. «ourth day of October, A.D. uee.Q'«htijnt0 * *°f,ld 1aJ®^010f Weenento Weeton, out the railway and long range volleys fired by the Dublin I The Question of Garrison Duty. I HU($toi«eêînLEquuÿ in and tor the

During the de, the troupe left the city marching south to meet the British re I appazentiy eetonlehed them, and their I cabled the war office regarding the risk I
deserted and «ought ehelter on the edge lie4,î£Se'_hSî’lmîtafniv re- gen* were withdrawn. I ot the Canadian contingent and that an I

ks^SES IS trrE-arT^1 “ ~
SSSHÏfflSr 12 the utmost care. A naval brigade I Cap1 Iown, Friday, Nov. 17-Sir All-1 Obanq. Bmm, Cape Colony, Nov. 15-
non-oommlseioned offioera and men; the with Jr°™t ihhod^?iB rad Milner, governor of Cape Colony and I General Methenn haeldeelded (that the
Irieh Fn.ili.re, 10 officers and 633 non- The c”fnmn British high commissioner, has leaned a Kimberley relief column la to meroh to

nf^^.nd 306^ônlcom* will take all the material» for repairing proclamation declaring that the Boer ae light order aa possible. SmaU bande
ftrsMSfevarMs 5-— w. jsh^“^AS2r55aafive offiewe and 60 non-oommlsskined ^ ^ ^ mad/ By forced marche*, praising men or eeizlng good» are null I They hBve already taken poeieseion of

°®fe£? enii end the colomn reaching Modder Rlv.r to I and void and ahouM not be obeyed. He I Barkis, Wait and Douglas. A few I a most snoceisfoi remedy has been -*
and 98 non-commlealoned officer, and promise* lull recognition of, and fair I polloa were captored at Doth places. forsexn.i we»kne«so«hMimpoteney.v»i^0.n“rm«-nffiJ ïnd,To;«ge River de.p.tch d.Ud Slpteffitlon tor^‘.ctosl tojgr wwnlt- pollo,w ------------
SSSt 0m®rffi.“N.uT^Uee, ™7n’^MtbTlKr Sen«. 7 Transvaal Seeret Agents.

£5 s l.-,.,. u.^. ^ ,^.rr SMHQEE ““
arm*? s^iEis.*ssfssaaa«“US?” ^ clothe», boots a Lliwil North Oliverelontoto to honor ol the colonial government coneUlem the Q e Frge Btate legiliature *rrived trming expense can care themseivwja^
Mackintoshes. I their commandant mlUtary forosa ot the crown' to laB, night from Pretoria. It la believed ^‘utoïnS aidaJdreïïtoL e

From Lourenzo Marquee comae a re* I preserve order and Ttpal. I he ia proceeding to Cape Town on a mil- j w. Knapp, m. d., nm. huh mag., Detroit..*!
port that three German officers, Colonel “Ordinary citizens, the Premier de-1 ,he object ol which is unknown. Mieh.. requesting the tree receipts
Vnn Braun Lient Brutewltz and Lieut. I daree, “are only expected to remain I ■*"“» * J ed in this paper, it is » ««nero ™ ofler, iu^A Boer Assault More Than a Week S'e, have arrived at Pretorie, loyal ’and not give countenance to the ------------ aUm^oughitobegiaa*. have .uoh an op-
with the intention of joining General I enemy.” „ „ I Boers Occupy Coles burg. I
Joubertsstafl. far from'^her™ being “a prospect (rial Capxtown, Nov. 19—Advices juit re- J JUST RECEIVED;

Dutch rising, the fact le that ““T.,011celved here show that on Thuredaÿ,T •- -----
the Cape Dutch are iio tooeneed at the Not. ie, a combined force of PreeState Himfl ifcfiAlt Ollfl T.flPfl

Lt Brooke had a Remarkable ^ thaTffi^ andTrenevaal Borghem oocopled Coke- HUIS. OttOOIl BDQ lITU. __
cape from the Boere. | ^gg***? «• — Re^d^-d^MM T(Hl ÎQ 3, 5,10 M 20 11).

'““b ,” r' 1 we in one pound stone jus. ;
Oats, Bran* Feed, etc.

There will be sold at Publie Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner, so called, corner of Prinoe 
William street and Princess street In the 
City of St. John In ihe City and County of 
8t. John In the Provloce of New Brnnswlok 
on Saturday, the nlmh day ot December 
next at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, pursuant 
to toe directions of a decretal order of the 
Supreme Court In Equity made on Tuesday, 
the 15tu day of August, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-nine In a certain cause therein pend
ing wherein William E. Earle Is plaintif!, 
and Leonard Q. Holder, J. Frederick La vton 
and Charles J. Coster are defendants with

♦

An Assault of the Boers Repulsed 
-General Methuen to In

vade the Free State.

London, Nov, 18 (5 a. m.)—The ab
sence of news of an, eerioua movement 
agatoat Ladyimlth eeeme to ahow that 
the Boere are repeating the strategy 
adopted by them at Dandee, when they 
appeared to front and endeavored to 
«fleet a «unrounding movement Tula 
eeeme to be their object regarding Bet- 
court; and, lines it ie impossible that re
lief shod! reach there for some day* to 
come, lt ie not unlikely that a further 
retiring movement on Moor River will
** Major*Wolfe Murrey hai returned to 
Pietermaritzburg to take command sf 
the line of communication, and Colonel 
Long, of the Riyal Aitillery, hai taken 
command at Estcourt. The forces at 
Pietermaritzburg are too weak to attempt 
to re-open commonicstiona. Artillery 
and cavalry especially are badly needed; 
and it will necessarily take a long time 
to obtain either, owing to the difficulty 
of entraining and the neeeeeit, of allow
ing the horeee to rest after the long eea
V°From the indiscriminate distribution 
of various divisions at unexpected point", 
it eeeme clear that the plana ot General 
Boiler have been wholly changed. Not 
the «lightest word regarding the new 
plana has teen allowed to see ape.

It haa teen reported tout the Belmont 
fight arose owing to the advance of a 
British column to relieve Kimberley, 
hut this eeeme incorrect; ell toe meet re
liable account, representing the engage
ment aa growing onto! a reeonnoleeance. 
The announcement of the arrival of Gen. 
Methuen at Orange Blver, however, 
doubtleae means that arrangement* are 
to a forward elate for an advance from 
that point, If the advance hae not al
ready begun. _ „ „

Kimberley waa eafe on Friday, Nov. 
10. Last Tuesday a Boer force of 600 
entered Allwalnorth, Cepe Colony, 
hoisted the flag of the Free State and 
declared the town and district to be part 
0: the republic. The activity of the 
Boere in this locality would almoat point 
to the necessity of Insuring the safety of 
the column marching to the relief ol 
Kimberley from attack from thle direc
tion ox from Bloem ontein.

In view of the reticence of Gen. Bai
ler it is almost useless to speculate re
garding the report ol a movement to re
lieve Kimberley. It ran only be in
tended to withdraw toe Boere, If pos
sible, from Natal. The object of the oc
cupation of Allwalnorth la understood to 
be to prevent the large quantity of am
munition at Herecbel being forwarded 
to Jamestown and thenee to toe Qneen’e 
Own. The Boere have notified the in
habitants no looting will be allowed.

London, Nov. 18—Spécial despatches 
from Pietermaritzburg and Lourenzo say 
that Ladysmith la bombarded night 
and day and bird pressed. On Novem
ber 9, having during the night placed 
r en close to the town, the Boere, after 
a heavy bombardment, began an as
seoit, bnt were repulsed at every point 
with heavy loeeee. The Boere have de
stroyed one of the bridges over the To-
**Advtoue from Zaluland testify to the 
growing uneasiness ol British residents, 
whose «tores are looted by the Boere, 
with the result that the Zolas themselves 
are growing Insolent, giving rise to a 
fear that the, may attack the unarmed 
Britteh population. „ ,

In view of toe Boer destruction el 
bridgee, the war office has issued order* 
for the shipment of a quantity of bridge 
work between thla and toe end of the
y*A de«bateh from Lourenzo Marquez 
■aye: “A Pretoria newspaper announced 
list Wednesday tout 4,000 burghers hud 
left General Joubert'e forte aroimd La
dysmith to join Commandant Botha a 
force near Estcourt, with a view to ea- 
eletlng to Intercept the British advance 
to the relief of Ledyemlth.

“tien. Lacaa Meyer, the Free State 
commander, has asserted in the course 
of an interview, tout he 1» convinced 
tout the battle of Elandelaagto will be 
the first and last Boer defeat of toe

Ob ange Biveb, Cape Colony, Nov. 17- 
Lord Methuen, commander of the first 
division, hae arrived here with hie etefl 
from Cape Town

This force, with that already between 
Estcourt and Durban la considered inf- 
ficient to enable General Hlldeyard to 
advance and to take the aggreeelve 
against the Boere south of Lsdyamitb. 
According to the latest advices, Lady
smith is holding ont satisfactorily .every
thing having been well np to Wednes
day. _______

British.
Locnsta are appearing.

A BOBB DESPATCH 
On Tuesday’s Bombardment of 

Ladysmith.v
London, Nov. 17.—The t illowlng can-

»!

Eotooubt, Saturday, Nov. 18—1,40 p. | gTeeteet gratification, aa she had been 
m.—At 10 o’clock

-

for the I oompdny.▼
*r aThe Kimberley Belief Column.Belligerents.! 2

OFr

mScureb free.
1

Doctor 
y waste-—. 
He win

FROM LADYSMITH.

Ago Roughly Repulsed.
London, Nov. 19.—A special despatch 

from Pietermaritzburg, dated Saturday, 
Nov. 18, eaye:—

FROM MAFEKIN3.

“A runner brings a message from 
Ladysmith saying that on Nov. 9 the 
Boera attacked that town from toe south-
Blflea and^mfe Brigade with great losr. | from Pretoria, dated Fridey, Nov. 10,
On Nov. 14 the Boere made an attack oonflrme toe statements to toe «fleet that

SUSaTSmi»1.
lowing, dated Wednesday, Nov. 16, lrom ] Joubert to capture Ladysmith. I and Sutheilsnd Highlanders, (The I Q^r position le good and our forces are
its special correspondent at Ladyemlto: interesting details are arriving at Cape p. Louise’s regiment), bringing toe I lnfflcientiy strong to repulse an attack.”
“The enemv made a determined at-1 Town lrom the Orange River relating to | IV". ®." „o“ ". V" l. a mo of which Isap.™»-»»./ssar&iu•ïïi.ï MS.ttar«S2ra2@ l™,.»»,.«-!«.«»»» «», _
loeltioni, although with no great eflee’. Lt Brooke of toe Lancers had a marvel- troop». »■ well ee 700 muler. I war office, t avlcg considered the offer of I By the free ue»ef our BONS QRINDER8.
they adopted the unusual tactics of ad- one eeeape. While sketching Boer posl-1 London, Noy. 18—It 1» I olr Thomas Upton ol hie etoem yacht
vanclng under cover of their gone to tione his horse wa* shot under him. He I that the following Britteh txenaporta ar-1 ahin have de-1 T immiinOftMtO llanliinnpositions on the ridge, and kopje, ad- was some distance ahead of hi. troopers rived at Cape Town today. SMJÏÏh? ia not aultable to toe J, THOMPSON S HftGtUQ6 WOriX»
lacent to thoae occupied by toe Britteh and had dismounted to eketoh, when 30 Mongolian, with the Second Beaforth I tided that she ia not smtame __ Tnme
tttete on the left of oor cemp. Boere opened fire. The first bullet Highlanders’, and a field hospital. purpow. _________________ <M8SmytfcgS|U.w. ,0H”‘

Continuing their advance, the Boere I piewd under hie leg. Aa he mounted I American, with a battery of horae ar- -
crept np, wring every available bit of I the second riddled his helmet, and the I Hilary, part of a cavalry brigade, and an 
cover. Our Infantry opened with a I third killed hlahoree. Lieut. Brook there-1 ammunition column. .
steady, warm and accurate fire, which Bp0n started to run, hotly pursued by the I Pauvania,with the second Royal kuri-l
beat back the enemy, notwithstanding a I b era, who were mounted, and would I Here and toe Second Rayai Scot* Fuel-1 Pan6rab yg the Late Oliver Jones— 
display of tenacity of purpose equal to certainly have captured and killed hlm I Hers; Jamaican, with a squadron or tne 
their desperate stands on previous oooa-1 but for an intervening wire fence. The I sixth Dragoons; Cephalonia, with the 
riona The Boer attacka waa moat slab- bullets tell thick around the lieutenant I Fourth Brigade etefl, the First Durham a
orate on all aides of the town. ae he climbed thle fence; but he esceped Mounted Infantry and detachments ot I, MoNel(>i, Nov. 19—The funeral of toei™KS’Æ»"'----- MSSÏbK JâïïSÎAwS:U .»« »... b.^.,|m,5.,w,inqer. - - »
railway Unes, by a column composed FBOM PRETORIA. lng a totsi ol about 27,000 men of Gen. I afternoon. The remains were deposited
chiefly of Johanneabnrg volunteers. I . — I Bnller'a army corps that have arrived, I jj, the family vault in Moncton rural
A brigade of the King’* Royal Prisoners of the Armored Train The admiralty announces that the I Mmetery_ The obsequies were attended
Rifle corps made a splendid Aflair Arrive. British transport Goorkha has Bailed nBmter of citizens who aa-
Hof a n«p The Boers were ze pulsed but I I from Capetowu with the xtoyai rjogiii I A Mloon zsllled and returned to the attack. I Pbitobia, Saturday, Nov. 18 (by way of I eere, the.second Scottish Rifles and other I lembted to pay their last tz b 
Again ths Britleh fire, which waa very Lourenzo Marquee, Nov. 19-At noon to- details for Durban, and two companlsa 18peel Ateut a hundrel team» were to 

BOMBARDING KIMBERLEY. hot,forced!them to retire. Theyhad made I g BrlU|h prieonere, Including men d mounted Infantry for EaBt Londtm. jthe cortege. The eervlcee were con-
The Boera Cheer A a Each Shell is Une!* and whlle^lthdrawing for their ot the Royal Dublin Fusillera end several Missing Men I ducted tlm Rev. Dr. Biee^ o

1“^i*^aylrf, it unguarded, whereupon blue jacket», arrived here. There were More Miseing Men. I heist, assisted by Revs. Lodge, wed
F d' the King’s Rifles, advancing st doable large crowds at the railway etatlon,but j ^ Nov. 17-11 la reported that I and Prince. The pall bearerswereGeo.*-!»'»■ îj^g-jaaïii-.-. w rasssrs ssrraœ:/ / ;::slng) via Hopetown, Sunday, Nov. 12— enemv who soon returned with the I hand, wae taken to the Model School, I the Crewsot gane ordered by tha Trane-1 Prtcea

The Boera were busy yesterday in Carefully reserving their fire, whUe the rank and file are being sent -,el bnt not deUvered, I Rev. G. H. Parahley, of Lawrence,
throwing up lreah earthworks. There the Kings Rifle» allowed tlieBoire to to toe race track. Gnespy waa lodged officl,i deepatoh confirm* the state-1 Mae»., who hae mmpM » e’iU to theI.»-,—»• %£tti 2 M--P* io.p»i. j. ». e—..»» «-s» ***gs s sDe Beers mines are practically closed. aatoanded Boere, who turned and I The Boer version of toe eonliet In tiordon Highlanders, attached to toe | eember.
Thousands of toe employee are now fUd from an awful hail of bullet»,bolting I which these prieonere were taken euye Dublin Fusillera, and Lient. T. H. O,
domiciled in the centre of toe town and «crosa the open, where the artillery I that two British were killed and tan Pt8nkland (not Franklin) and fi7 non-
•7,^dr0TS.M mSta^* «K «flî^teritoehU PSTl Tha* mm? foft ’Th^MWng Department hMdleoov.r- commissioned officer, and men ol toe. * 1877the T«n.T.al.*a. practically

eivlUmL heavily. ed beneath the manager’! hewa at the Doblin Fasillers aie misa lng. ! a bankrupt Gold mining soon after te-
toîivehne toelrarM and^ammœritiée At Oawart Camp, which protect* tha Ferreira mlniqa ^**W Captain Haldane distinguished him- j came a paving toduatry, and In 1889 the

toevlw of nroveSton toeenceri- town mtoe eentowact, the Menehtetor eulto of apartmenta ,‘0^. self by hU eervlcee In India, for which I direct receipts tithetreteury bom gold
flrhie at the 6oeri In contravention regiment held to# poritiesw Deeeendlng | ground, with gas *u6 water Iti_ml l. received the D. 'd, O. (Companion of I min* were $8,996,07 6. Members ol the

nf tha Hws of civilized warfare. Natives undaïeoveroltheBritlah guncferaomalThlelsiuppoeedtohuvctoen Intend*! the Dieting uleted Service Order). He I Yolkasuud now raeslva u autory of $6,-ssrssst^ss,^Sj-£St 3ja&VBassgÆâ ^b^’ftsaasÆai

% •
London, Nov. 18—An official deapatch

More Transport* Arrive. Quiet en Sunday.

PBIOBBLOW.<

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., St. John, N. B,

MAKE YO0R HENS LÂT

MONCTON NEWS.■ CASB Paid for oontigumeets oP
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destroyed by the Boete last Wednesday. 
This 'tact ot itself shows that they done! 
eop'template any very serions opyiattons 
srjuth ot the Togela, and that the Boer 
forces that have been operating there are 
lit la batter than raiding parties. The 
dee motion of the Coleoso bridge is a 
confession that their attempt to invade 
South Natal is e-tallare and that they 
are now on the defensive. They have 
been the aggressive up to last week, but 
now the rising tide of Brltich reinforce
ments is pressing them beck and will 
soon become Irresistible. In all thirty- 
five battalions of in far try have been 
sent to South Africa, df which twenty- 
one have actually reached their destina. 
Hoes, The battalions sent to Nataljare 
as follows:—

ST. STEPHEN.had always hell until then and they
learned to their cost that a New Brunt- fT-etsphw, Nov. 16-Qu;te a large 
wick government may be very strong n„mber of children are afflicted with 
and very prosperous without ih3 sup-, |clrl£| ralb- xhe many houses pla 
port of the county of York. Other con- j cirded with the red card indicates an 
stltuencies have learned the earns laeeon • epidemlc of thlB disease, 
and it is well that this should ha so ; m-, and Mrr. C. F. Beard and Miss 
and that no single constituency ia j Bata Smith will hare for Boston tomor: 
able to claim that itc BnP^°” I raw on an extended visit to Mr. Beard’s 
is essential to the government. ; parentB 
The Ban’s statement that Mr. BUli la Mr chailes Walker, superintendent 
looking for another constituency is pure Qj Calal| drj dock, died last night as a 
guess work; one of those atseriione I6aalt ;rjar[el «ceived. about one 
which the Sun is constantly making week Bg0i
without proof. There is rertainly noth- QoMe „ large ncmber of Sunday 
log In the political situation in the con- leuocl workers will go to Upper Mills 
stltsency of Queens end Bunbury to this evening on a special train over the

—“•'“STÎÎ r.v'iiSVS.-f.iSI"1 Mm ™iiminion election. In 1896 Mr. Blair had be^eiiTered by Rev. Messrs. McLean, 
s very substantial majority, and at the Qoucher, Kirby, Marshall and Johnson, 
recent provincial election the united A paper on normal work will be read 
oonntlea gave a great Liberal majority, by Mise Ella Veasey, and a solo and
If the Mintater of Bailwaye should ran 8beetAQusrtolte will make a
again in hie present constituency we present entertainment, 
have no doubt that he will be returned Mrs W. F. Told end daughter Mil- 
bye larger majority than he had in 1896. dred are vialting Bolton lor several 
Aa for the expectation that Mr. w 1 mot dayi.
could defeat him that la preposterous. Oapt J. D. Chlpman is expected home
The people of Queene and Bunbmy know ^g1*,*®* inth^Uttreats of the goldmines 
their own interests tooweil to make such ^ wbicb be le director, 
a ridici 1 jus exchange of representatives. Rst h. C. Gowcher will preeoh in the 
They think it a high honor to be repre- Calais Biptlat church on Sunday next, 
seated in parliament by a man of Mr. The reguUtlona for the annual turkey 
Blair’s influence and ab l.ty, the head of ahoot of the St. Croix Rifle Club, on their
». “*■«' r-v » .K Æ

ing or off hand, at 400 yar is, one sight
ing shot, American standar 11arget. 81. 
8 ephen boys always ieeu;e a goodly 
share of turkeys st those conic a‘.e.

been bolding out gallantly, and the 
latest news from that quarter la that no 
impression has been made on its de
fences.

The movements of transports yester
day at Cape Town were important, no 
less thqp three having arrived with 
troops, while two others that bad pre
viously arrived—the Cephelonia and 
Favsrls—were dee pitched to Durban. 
The Pavaria carries the 2nd Battalion of 
the Roy si Fuaillere,while the Cephelonia 
has on board the lit Batt. Durham Light 
Infantry, two companies of mounted 
Infantry, two fiel I hospitals and a 
machine gun section. This brings up 
the number of infantry battalions of 
Bullet's corps that have been sent to 
Netsl to twelve, while ten of those that 
have arrived are left In Cape Colony. It 
is now stated that General Clary, a dis
tinguished strategist and writer on mili
tary aubj»ets, will command the Lady
smith relieving 
the additional troops sent to him 
Monday, with 
at Eitcourt and Peltermaritsburg, will 
give him fourteen battalions of British 
infantry, averaging 1,000 men each. 
The troope of Bullet's army corps already 
forwarded to him from the Cape include 
a large body of engineers, four companies 
of mounted infantry and three batteries 
of field artillery, besides several machine 
guns.
infantry number about 500 man and the 

* three batteries of artillery have 18 gunr 
This is the p’oper complsment ol guns for 
an infantry division numbering 10,073 
men of ell ranks, so that Genera1 
Clery will net be so short of artillery as 
has been stated. He hai plenty of 
naval guns, and for the work he has in 
band 600 mounted infantry ought to be 
quite sufficient when added to the loosl 

. mounted forces ut his command. Aa 
Ladysmith la apparently quite safe, he 
will probebly not advance until hie 
forces are well in hand, and that will 
probably not be until Thnraday or Fri
day, for the sending of two additional 
battalions to Durban mast cause some 

. delay. It is evidently the intsntlon 
ol thq British general to make thorough 
work, and when he strikes to do so with 
deadly «fleet. If the statement that 
Jonbert has only 25,000 men with him is 
correct,-General White’s army and the 
relieving force under General Clery will, 
when united, be about equal to Jouben’e 
army In point of numbers, and far supe
rior to It In efficiency, eo that a severe 
Boer defeat would mean a rout and a 
stampede back to the Tzanevaal and the 
Free State.

The Kimberley relieving force is be
ing written down by the Boer agent of 
the Associated Press, bat it cannot be 
wiped oet of existence with ink. The 
great fact that there are now thirteen 
battattoM of British infantry in Caps 
Colony available for an advance in addi
tion to a good proportion of calvary 
artillery and mounted Infantry may be 
taken to imply that there will not be 
much delay in relieving the besieged 
town.
doubtless advance along the line of 
railway north of Orange River and with 
good luck he ought to reach Kimberley 
in four or five days from the time he 
atartr. The only thing to be hoped for 
la that the Boers shout Kimberley will 
stand their ground and give the British 
relieving army a chance to try continu
ions with them.

lent from Cape Town to Durb « are not 
all the soldiera that have arrived at 
Capa Town; in fact they are only about 
one-thirdoftham. The: arrival of the 
troopship Arcand wit’ a the 12th 
battalion of the Arty 11 and Bather-
lied Highlanders, brought the 
number of troops the t had arrived 
at the Cape to 2' j^00, ot which 
7,300 have already roe ,ched Durban. It 
is safe to esy that of the remainder at 
least 14,000 have bee- j eent to the north
ern border of Cape , Colony ■« are on 
their way to that p tint. It la officially 
announced that L xd Methuen and hie 
■tiff have reache i the Orange River, 
but the place u not stated. The 
Orange River u Ike southern 
boundary of t as Orange Free State 
and the railway e créas ft at no lesa than 
four different pointu, «t Aliwai North, 
the moat easts rly «easing, at Beth elle, 
at Norval’s F oint and ut Hopetown on 
the main 11m , frost Gape Town to Kim
berley. As it was announced on Thurs
day that tt .• movement for the relief of 
Kimberley had begun, it is probable that 
the point ; reached bp General Methuen 
is Hopeto n, which is not more than SO 
miles t om Ktaberley. Bo much 
secrecy has been maintained in 
regard to the ‘ movement* of the 
troops v ,hlch were landed at Cape Town, 
that it is impossible to locate any of 
them. a Gaps Town despatch from a 
corree pondent, preferring to the earlier 
arrivi ,1a at that place, aayi: “Regiment 
after régissent lande and vanishes up 
the i country. "The men do not know 
the!) destination, and the officers have 
the • vaguest Idea of where they «redo
ing. The otter night a naval brigade 
wai i slipped- ashore. Almost Instantly 
atU » landing the brigade disappeared 
aa If it had never existed."

. he a system of making war without 
gV ring emy information to the enemy 
to j) above plan is no doubt excellent, bat 
It Is nossewhst herd on newspaper read
er re : it home who desire to follow -the 
I rog roes of the campaign. Bet as troops 
i a rate in motion some distance north of 
XieA -ar .Junction the other day we >msy 
assn une that a considerable number of 
the aotdiors that landed at the Cape are 
now softer from the Orange River, and 
are ready to Invade the territory of 
On urge Free State.
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2nd Boyal Scotch Fusiliers.
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sh Fuel-

If SO,force.
The infantry battalions which have 

reached Caps Colony and;atili;remaln 
there are aa follow*:—

THE CAFE COLONY,PIECESi 
2nd Nortbamp’ushtre,1st Scots Guards,
8rd Grenadier Guaros, 1st Coldstream Guards 
ZndTeelorth High- 2nd Royal Fusiliers- 

landers, 1st Durban Light In
let Higland Light In- _ fanjtry 

iantry.

FAOTE FOR SUHBORIBERS.
^5MMri^u,thn.0m^5lu
■TSSibers will he required to pay for

ËEgS&aaugasSsSAHCiSt.'iUSoSS:
Mast pay for it.

-cthose previously

•»

iantry* * “ 2nd BoVal Irish Rifles,
list Argyle Sutherland 1st Rifle Brigade, 

Highlanders.' Î
In addition to the above there are now 

in Cape Colony four battalions of Brit
ish infantry, the 1st North Lancashire 
which is at Kimberley, and the 1st Mae 
cheater Fosiliere, the 2nd Royal Berk
shire and the 2nd Yorkshire Light In
fantry. Thstirat-nsmed battalion le, of 
course, unavailable, hot the three 
last numbering some 2,200 men in 
the aggregate sre in a position to join 

’ General Bailer’s advancing army. The 
British general hae therefore today in 

tCapsOolonyinot lets than 13,OOOjgood Brit 
ieh infantry, and every day his numbers 
will be inereased. The other Infantry 
battalions which are expected and which 
will all probably arrive at the cape this 
week la aa follows:—

The four oomnsnlee of mounted«MLE8 FOR CORRESPONDENTS When Mr. Blair epesko at Dtitousle 
end Campbe lion today he a:ll be alia 
to tell hie beaieri a very dlfl.-rent lale 
from the sorrowful story which has he- n 
the burthen of the sjeechea ol Foster 
and hia aisoclatea in times past. 
Under the government of which 
he is a member the country has 
prospered to an extent never before 
known in its history, its commerce has 
grown to nnexamjlad dimensions, its 
revenue has Increased to a prodigious 
extent, and large surpluses instead of 
heavy deficits have been the order of 
the day, Canada, under the new Im
perial policy, whioh has largely had its 
origin in the aotion of the present gov
ernment with respect to preferential 
trade, has become a partner in the con
cern of the empire, instead of a humble 
colony, and ia now reoegnizrd as the 
brightest jewel in the Imperial crown. 
We no longer have Canadian min
is tore going about -au country abasing 
Great Britain, as Sir Hibbert Tapper 
was doing prior to the last general 
election, but mother and child are now 
aa one, and Canada’s sons are prepared 
to fight the bailies of the empire on an
other continent and under other skier.

Vritoiialnly and take special pains with

iLOCAL NEWS
The New Indiantjwn School will be

known aa Alexandre school.
Besigned—Rev. John Parkinson has 

resigned the pastorate of St. ifede’e 
church, Caileton, and gone to England.

A New Office—The C. P. R. telegraph 
have opened an office at Greenwool, B. 
O. Day rate,one dollar end seven ; night 
rate, seventy-five and five.

Business Note.—Mr. Henry F. Smith, 
Upper Haineiville, York county, has as
signed, with liabilities about $2.000. A 
compromise offer of 25 cents on the 
dollar was not accepted.

Accepted the Call.—Rev. J. A. Me:--
rison bas accepted the pastorate cf St 
David’s Presbyterian churoh of this city. 
The induction service will be held in 
the ohnrch on next Friday tveing,

Died fbom Effects of Fies—Dr. W S. 
Morrison’s horse, which was rescued 
from Blacksll’e stable at the time of the 
fire Thursday night, die I Saturday night 
from the effects of the tire and smoke.

Fob Illicit Distilling—George Gnthro 
was fined $100 by Squire Ballsy at Har
court Wednesday for illicit dieti'llng of 
whiskey. This is one of Officer John T. 
Kelley’s cases.

The Soldibbs’ fund—Treasurer Ruel 
has received $3,977.98 to date for the 
New Brunswick contingent fund. A 
meeting will be hell in a few days of the 
committee to decide on the disposal ot 
the fnndr. _______

Destroyed by Fire.—Fire, Wednes
day morning, totally consumed the store 
and residence of Thomas Purvis, at Mill
ville, York county, with ell the contents 
of the bnlldlnsr. The loss is placed at 
$4,000, end is partially insured in the 
Western.

Heavily Fined.—Before Justice Mas
son at Fairville, Thursday afternoon 
Daniel Dwyer was charged with selling 
liquor in prohibited hours end with sell
ing to a minor. He pleaded guilty to 
both. For the first offence he wee fined 
$50 and costs end for the eeco.-d $20 and 
costs. Mi, A. W.Baird represented the 
county secretary in the prosecution and 
there was no counsel lor the defence.

Silver Falls Church—Rsv. Father 
Counter ia tempsrarily filling the posi
tion of pastor of Silver Falls, made 
vacant by the death of Rev. D. J. 
Gallagher. It was thought that Rev. 
M. Morphy, aesiataot to Rev. T. Casey, 
would be appointed to the vacant pas
torate. but the report of the railing of 
Riv. Father Casey lo the co adjutorehip 
hae changed this and Father Murphy 
will most likely remain at Fredericton. 
It msy be that no regular appointment 
to Sliver FaJIs will be made until the 
number of priests in the cathedral par
ish eha’l ba strengthened by tho ordin
ation of some of those now preparing for 
the priesthood.

Wedding—There was a very pretty 
wedding Wedneiday evening at the 
realdenoe of Mr. Robert Milligan, Hezan 
street, when hie niece, Miis Margaret 
Mitchell, daughter of the late Captain 
James Mitchell, wee united in marriage 
to Mr. J. B. Hopkins, who is in charge 
of the msrbellzlng department of Messrs. 
Emerson & Fisher’s works. Tho cere
mony wee performed by Rev. T. F. 
Fotheringhsm, in the presence of rela
tives of the popular young coat 1 ». Miss 
Minnie Hopkins was bridesmaid and 
the groom was supported by Mr Mat- 
ford Vincent. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Hopkins drove to their new 
home, Exmonth street, where a recep
tion was held and congratulations heart
ily extended. Many handaome remem
brances from friends were received.

This paper hae the largest 
circulation in the Maritime 
Provinces.
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BATTALIONS EXPECTED THIS WEEK.
2nd Cornwall Light let Welsh Reg!

Infantry, ment,
2nd Northumberland 1st Moral Scots, 

Fusiliers, 3rd Kings Royal
1st Inneskllllng Fusi

liers,
2nd Shropshire.
2nd Somersetshire,
1st. Connaugh Rang

ers,

THB WAR IN fcOUTH AFRICA.

The pieeimlet of ths Associated Press 
took advantage of the slight disaster to 
•ttps Eitcourt armored traie on Wednes
day to utter another of tils periodical 
walls. We were tell that this “unex
pected disaster” has convinced the Brit
ish that the advance tar the relief of 
Ladysmith will be contested step -by 
stop. Why should the ambushing of 
on armored train convince the British 
of anywueh thing, or why should it 'be 

that the Beers 
ol Colenso? 
the iBeers

w-

Rifles,
1st Gordon High

landers,
1st Royal Dublin 

Fusiliers.
The Canadian Reg’L

1 [f theiimmediate rtl.ef of Kimbetisy is 
re jsrded as more urgent than an ad- 
vi nee .through the Free State from 
W orvairo Point, the British advance will 
d> iwbtiess be towards Kimberley direct.
B ut it must be remembered that Kim 
b erley-ean be relieved quite as well by a

, a L, m «. o,.

force at Ladysmith under Gen
eral White, end the six 
other battalions in Cepe Colony and 
Natal already mentioned, we shall have 
a total of fifty-four battalions of infantry^ 
Including the Canadian regiment, em
ployed or too be employed in South 
Africa. This statement will convey to 
the reader some ides of the extent of the 
warlike preparations of the British gov
ernment, which have been carried out 
■o promptly and thoroughly.

These make up thirty-three battalions 
arrived or to arrive this week, but this 
does not exhaust the Hit, for three other 
battelione were ordered to be sent to 

j South Africa to take the place of the 
Gloucester and Irish Fusiliers captured 
near Ledyemitb. These are the lettaken to prove 

are ‘«warming south 
It is Miser that If 
are «warming south of Colenso they 
must hs re come from some other port of 
the -field, and that their increasing 
etreogfa south ot the Tugela River, must 
imjLy weakness io-some other quarter. 
We do -not think that there la anything 
that would be more gratifying tolér
erai JBlldyard, -who will command 
lire Relieving division, than that 
hm Boers ahoald be swum- 
lng south of -titlenso, and make 
'the! a greet stand there. A battlaeouth 
-of t" be Tugela river would suit the Brit
ish wuitnirably, but It la too much to hope 
thaft the Boots will risk such s eon* 
tea'). With the Togela river behind 

■ the m and only one bridge by which to 
tet real in the event of defeat, they-would 
be doing their beet to eoart disaster.

With respect to Campbell on, that 
lively place is largely a creation of the 
Iotercoloniil Railway, and the people of 
Campbellton will be able to appieeiate 
fully what the minister of railways has 
done to inereese the importance of that 
great line. The Intercolonial under hia 
management, ia no longer a loosl road 

> ending in a mndbsnk opposite Quebec, 
but a great continental line, 
with its terminus in the most important 
eommetcUl centre in Canada, and 

The British general will with connexions which will enable it to
command a traffic to which it could not 
aspire in times pssf. In this connexion 
they will note that to prepare it for the 
great business which it will claim In 
the near future splendid terminal facili
ties ere being provided both st St John 
and Halifax. The toad has been 
equipped In conformity with modern re
quirements, and iti future and that of 
all ths towns that depend upon it is 
bright with promise. This is the story 

The Son devoted a good deil oi its that Mr. Blair will be able to tell the
people of Delhouie and Campbellton to 
day and it is a story that le as trne aa It 
will be pleasing to hear.

i inge River at Norval’s Point, and a rail- 
' way runs direct from the one place to 
the other. With Bloemfontein eerloaily 
threatened the siege of Kimberley 
would have to be at once abandoned for 
the defence of the capital. At the aarne 
time Kimberley could be reached more 
easily than Bloemfontein, and the ulti
mate «fleet of a movement in that direc
tion would be about the same ae one on 
Bloemfontein. The beetegeri of Kim
berley would be driven bsek to their own 
eepitsl and the British relieving army 
would be reinforced by that portion of 
the defenders of Kimberley that sre fit 
for work in the open fiel ).

1
Ths news that comet from the front is 

of a highly gratifying and satisfactory 
character. We have tidings from Lady
smith np to the 16 th inst. showing that 
ail is well there, and that Ike Boers 
have been unable to make any imprei- 
«ion on lia defences. They attempted 
en asseoit on the 9th Inst, from 
the South West but were repaired 
with lise. On Tueedey lest they 
made another attack near Olmec, 
when they were repulsed with the loss 
of 800 men. We may infer from this 
that the British lines sre will up to Co
lenso and that General White ia occupy* 
ing more ground than he did some time 
ago. This last repulse may be the rea
son why the Colenso bridge was de
stroyed for General White may have 
shown himself strong enough to 
lend e
army for the pnrpoee of re-occupying 
Colenso. On Saturday morning Estcomt 
was stocked by the Boers, but they 
were instantly repulsed by the Dublin 
Fusiliers. The Boars show no ability as 
fighters in the open, it la only when 
skulking behind a rock or In some 
other cover that they show any courage. 
In this respect they are a good deal like 
the Indians, who have never yet been 
able to take any place by sssenlt. When 
the fell story of the investment of Lady
smith is told it will probably be learned 
tost the place was never in any real 
danger, and that most of the alarm In 
regard to it was need lier.

This will be e Stirling week in South 
Africa, and before It is ended we snsy 
expect to hear news of the greatest im
portance. The people of Canada, spart 
from their general interest in the con
cern* of the empire, will have a spécial 
interest in the oeourrenees of the 
week, for ear Canadian regiment 
ought to have arrived at 
Cape Town before it closes. Judging 
from the pace made hr the Sardinian 
from ■ Quebec to the Gspe de Verde 
Islande the Sardinian with our soldier 
boys ought to be at Cepe Town on Thurs
day or Friday, which will be In good 
time for the advance in force north. In
deed several British regiments will 

, reach the Cape after them.
Up tu Sunday twenty-one battalions 

of British infantry of General Balm’s 
army had reeehed the Cape and of these 
ten had been sent on to Durban. Whet 
has become of the other eleven batta
lion is not known except that the 2nd 
bettollcB of the Royal Irish Rifles hse 
been sent to East London and also some 
mounted infantry. Two British 
battalions, the let Border Regi
ment and‘Dublin Fusiliers, wete already 
at Pietormarltzberg or Eatoourt, before 
the arlval of these troops, so that Gee.
Hildysrd has now twelve battalions of 
Infantry, besides cavalry and artillery 
and the loewl Natal forces under his cont

ender these circumstances Kimberley, which has been besieged
for more than a month, ia to be relieved 
immediately. Varions estimates have 
been given ef the force attacking that 

. place, reaching all the way from 4,000 
to 10,000. It ia likely that the number of 
Boere there ia about 7,000, so that General 
Methuen’s relieving army will probably 

in the press de- number at least 5,000. The British
severe 1 days ago ate now in strong force at De Aar June-
at Estcoort was tlon, and they also occupy the crossing 

of the Orange river near Hopetown 
which ia not more than eighty miles 
from Kimberley. There is a railway be 
tween the two pointe, but parts 
of It have been destroyed by 
Boer raiders, end how far it will 
.be availible for the advancing relief 
column is not known. We presume that 

• this column is now moving northward 
and that it will be heard from vary

THB VISIT OF THB MINISTER OF 
RAILWAYS.A-great deal mass has been made of 

i the armored train disaster than the facta 
warranted. It le ,4mpo«eible to make 

Without suffering'lose and the net
* *.editorial epaee Monday to abuse of the 

minister of railways, the Immediate oc
casion of this attack being that he is to 
address a publie meeting ut Campbell- 
ton tonight on the ptliticul issues of the 
day, and another tomorrow evening at 
Bathurst. These are offence* which, in 
the opinion of the San, justify it in let
ting loose ils floods of Btlllrgsgate at Mr. "layer of Captain Bats'ey, on the ground 
Blair and exhausting its voosbulsry 
of vituperation against a minister who 
grows stronger under Its attacks.

The Sun appears to be under the ca
rions del «ion that Mr. Blair has no

war
lees 1 u this affair was not heavy, ttbout 

,we h-undred men-are missing bat some 
-of thummsy turn eut later. Armored 
itralni must be peculiarly liable to wuoh 
•acoidei ite ae toe one in question, 
«nd tt tat they continue to be em
ployed t iespite the dangerous character 
ol the service msy be taken to 
‘■how tb at they have vindicated their 
esetonei «. They enable a general to 
leconnoii te the country mnch more rap- 
idly-than would be possible with cavalry 

. -and by mums of armored trains small 
- -banda toi the enemy msy be scattered 
‘ and driven off. They are not intended 
l-to oppose large forces, because only a 
1-lew men can accompany them, but 
^within their necessary limitations they 
-jxave already dote excellent work in 
«Mouth Alston

A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

It ie stated that the government of the 
United States will claim Maxwell, the

that the act was committed on the high 
teas and that therefore the jerledlction 
rests with the United Stales courts, 
the J. B. Vandusen being an 
American vessel. Baieley was 
kill id somewhere nrsr Mutquaah 
and there ie a conflict of testimony as to 
whether the vessel waa then three miles 
from land or not. The mate of the ves
sel states that she was less than three

to a relievinghind

right to speak in any other county but 
the one he represents in the House ef 
Commons, and in that bat seldom. It 
viewed with great disfavor the meeting 
he held at Gsgetown last year, end it 
feels a eanee of outrage now that he le 
propoeiog to apeak in Restlgouche and 
Glcueester. It cannot conceive of any 
other reason why Mr. Blair should 
speak in these constltnenoiee except 
toil he desires to represent one or other 
of them. The Sun is quite certain 
that he ia not goto g to. run
again for Queens and Suntury, and 
it thinks it is saying a very 
clever thing when it remarks that Mr. 
Blair is only a refugee in Qieenr. Such 
sneers are toe cheap effusions of a mind 
of a low order, and are hardly worthy of 
being noticed. Sir John A. Macdonald 
was a refugee on more than one occa
sion, and in one parliament had to go 
all the way to British Columbia to find a 
constituency, yet we cannot think that 
this feet reflected any particular dis
credit on him. Mr. Blair was defeated 
In York, it ie trne, as Sir John A. Mac
donald was in Kingston, bat if toe pee- 

- pis of tost fine country gained anything 
by their change of representatives 
toe foot has not been made 
public. In place of Mr. Blair 
they got Messrr. Fender, Pitts, Black 
and |Howe, four individuals who 

, politically do not weigh as much as Mr. 
Blair’s little fieger. They lost the de
partment in the government which York

miles from the ehoro, while toe 
man at the wheel says she wee five or six 
miles from ths shore. These were the 
only two men on the vessel who were 
asked to give evidence on this point. 
This is a matter in respect to which oar 
crown officers will no donbt act with 
dus oration, for it may not be proper to 
admit that a vessel in the Bay of Funly 
is on the high eee, even if she should be 
proved to be more than three miles 
from the shore. The Americana, who 
claimed that they had a right to seise 
Canadian sailing vessels eighty miles 
from lend must not be allowed to make 
precedents against as on this side of 
the continent without due inquiry. 
If every part of the Bay of Fundy 
beg'nning three miles from the shore 
is on toe high seas, then the 
same rule ought to prevail with regard 
to Long Island Sound, Chesapeake Bay 
and other waters which the Americans 
claim as their own.

General Hildysrd, wbe is the com- 
lender of the division that is to relieve 
leNfyimlth. ought to be in* position to 

, «frase* to the Tugela River tomorrow 
c «Monday, He has now practically all 
h uforce with him, for we observe that 
th a time for the traneportation of troop* 
fto ns Durban to Esteourt ie lesi then 
twe wty-four hours. His force, aa we 
■tat Friday, la regarded as sufficient 
£,r t be relief of Ladysmith, the more 

1 the Important announcement

v
mend.
toe statement made by the pro- 
Boer agent of the Associated Press 
tost ;the British may have to retire 
from .Estcoort sounds rather absurd 
This person in hia comments on the war 
diirlaye a disregard of the facts that is 
trot ly Napoleonic, for it has already 
been stated 
«patches that 

garrlfon
reinforced by the 2nd Battalion of 
toe West Yorkshire regiment, and there 
ii good reason fov hi 1 laving tost several 
other battalions are now there. The 
British general is not likely to allow his 
army to linger about Durban or Pieter
maritzburg while it to eo much needed 
at the front.

eo u
is mai » that toe Tugela river, instead ot 
being i '• roaring torrent, as was feared, 
ean not. ' be forded In many places. This 
makes t. h« question of bridges a secon
dary coi «[deration and simplifies toe 
problem i»f relieving Ladysmith very 
««•Merab ’y. Ladysmith, it may be 
Bdfed, waa all safe up to Wednesday, 
the great Doer assaults of last week 
having trad no effect on its defence*. 
Emi the Pretoria despatch!! do not 
claim .«y I'noceeeea there.

To Cure Catarrh and Stay Cured
Yon must use toe most up-to-date and 

most approved method of treatment. 
This can only be bad ia Catarrhozone 
which cures by inhalation and ie sure 
to reach the right spot. Treatments re
quiring the nee of a preys, douches. 
Bouffe, ointments, are a thing of the 
past, and toe medicated air treatment 
supercedes them til. There is no dan
ger or rlek in using (Jatarrhoz:ne. It is 
both pleeeent and effective to employ in 
any case of irritabla Throat, Fetid 
Breath. Bronchitis, Catarrh end Asthme. 
For sale at all dingglsts or by mail, 
price $1 00. For trial ootfit send 10c. in 
stamps to N. C. POLSON & CO., Box 695 
Kingston, Out.

1;

the

Big Christmas Purchase—Mr. 8. H. 
Jones of Boston, hse been in Cheilitle- 
town for the pest six weeks and during 
that time has done • rushing business. 
He purchased 5,000 live geese, 1,000 live 
turkeys end 8,000 live "sheep, which wi.l 
be shipped to the hub for the Chrietmse 
trade.

lathe L'te»tIm#> find while we are 
watching Led/smith intently, toe centre 
of interest ie lik ely to be ihifted to an 
other qaarter. The .troops that have been

Saturday’s despatches brought the im 
portant information that the railway 
bridge over the Tagels river had been soon. In the meantime Kimberlsy hae

\
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List of Veseeel In Port, Not Claared 
With their Tonmge, Consignee, and 
Destination:—

anïohn for New York: Three Sisters, from 
■niem for New Tore.

Gloucester, Maes, 18th fuel, schr Bite B 
Tenner, from Boston tor Metegbsn.NS.

Vineyard Haven. i8 ,h Inst, achrs Revile, 
from Halifax for New York, and sailed; D T 
Melanson, from Weymonth for New York.

Boothbay. 18tn Inst, achr John Stroup,from 
Bt John.

Philadelphia, 18lh Inst, etmrs Atlas, from 
St John; Corinthian, from Glasgow and Liv
erpool via St Johns. NF, and Halifax.

Salem, 18th Inst, echr Mary K,from Boston 
for Back ville.

Bostcn ltth Inst, eebra Race Horse, from 
Weymonth; Llssle Wharton and Delta, from 
Oheverle. NS

New Haven. 18th Inst, eehr Pleasant ville, 
from Nova ecotla.

Baltimore 19th Inst,eehr BBWoodelde.from
K nretrn.NS.

New York, 17th lnst.ichr Therese, Paine, 
from Btraooa; Alcaea, Zlnek, from Hub
bard’s Cove; Sunlight, Greene, from Wind
sor; Beatrice, MacLean, from Chatham; 
Sosie Prescott, White, and I N Parker, Lip- 
sett, from Ht John lstnnnet.echr Leonard B, 
Walter, from WolfvUle; Battle O. Buck, 
from Dorchester; Alaska, Greenfield, S A 
Fownea, Ward, and Wendell Burpee, Beards
ley, from St John.

Perth Amtoy, 18th Inst, rch Le van Ik a, 
Williams, from New York.

Norfolk. 18th Inst, barque Btrathern, Flem
ing, from New York.

Philadelphia. 17th Inst, birque Sallna, Jen
sen, from ivigtut,

Boston, 19th Inst, soh Rsce Horse, While, 
Weymonth. NB; soh Llszle Wharton John
son, and Delta, Smith; both from Oheverle, 
N 8: echr Princess, By an,from eioucrstsr.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, 21th Inst, brig 
Clyde, from Gnltenberg for Lnnenbnrg, N fc; 
Bonr Pearline, from Providence lor Annapo
lis, N 8.

Dutch Island Harbor, B I, 20th Inst, sehr 
Tyree, from Chatham, N B. for New York; 
-hafner Brothers, from Ellzabethport for 
HaUfax.

I vocale Harbor: John E Derrls, 18. Stanley, 
Vmam North Head; Meteor, 9, Griffin, from 

_^eP6rth Head: Thelma, 48. Milner, annspolift 
^—Ü^^^lFreem an Colgate, 25, Hicks, from W estporE 
egedPracfi : satellite. 28, Brown, from fishing; Cente 
PPon per- al, ». Moïse, from Grand Manan; ocean! 
references, | si, McGranahan, from Margaretsvlllejf 

ease, Hayward, from fishing; Genya 
Denton, from fishing. JF

We Have a Large Stock ofID.W
Monday, Nov 20.b day sure, 

11 worked
xgJT ANTED—$2.00 

or ladlei-; spe. 
manetac reliable fir 
experiell 
field man

STSAXXBAel’ Schofield A Co English, Belgian and American Single and Double Barrel Breech 
and Muzzle Loading Guns, Winchester and Marlin Rifles, Davenport 
Gnns and Rifles, Hazard’s Black and Smokeless Powders; Eley’s Cart
ridge Cases, Caps, Wads, etc.; Winchester and Dominion Cartridges 
Pocket Flasks, Air Rifles, X. L. and Automatic Revolvers, Gun Imple
ments, Decoys, Game Bags, Cartridge Belts, Dog Collars, Game Traps, 
etc. Cartridge Cases filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. 
We Like to Show Goods.

Alcldei, 2181,
Ta?mouth Oaatle, 1172,
Halifax City, 1377, Furness Withy A Co

■A*QU*a
Cl am pa Emilia, 606, J H Scammell A Co
Queen or the East,1136 WOE 

soHoemnie.

. 81, doreac, d.nneces
CLEARED,mt 18 to learn a good 

luxation's required. domt. Nov. 17,
Bohr Annie A Booth,FrenohABr New York, 
Bohr Juno. Glaepy, ior Plymouth.
Bohr Avalon. Howard. foiyewYork.
Hohr Roger Drury, Dlxowior Hillsboro to

l0OoMtwlse-8chrs‘ Elbe/'May. Hudson, for 
Annapolis; W J Clark^ayson. tor Westport; 
Beulah Benton, Mltogell. for Sandy Cove; 
Selina, Matthews, fqpnPoint Wolfs; Princess 
Louise, Watt, lor N#th Head.

BATUbday. Nov. 18. 
en/ngs, for New Bedford, 
dfcmpbell, for Providence. 
*ir City of MontleeUo. Hard- 
Gtb; sobra May Queen. Smith, 
d; Mabel. Titus, for Westport; 
b, for F&rrtboro; Helen, Mand, 

. for waetport; Hustler, Crosby, 
for Balmfb Blver; Sallna. Matthews, for 
Point w/fe; Minnie O. Balllev. for Weet- 

* Oliver,18,Harkins, for fishing, r MONDAY, NOV 20.
mberland,Simpson, for Boston, OE

Reco Fbid
IS ofliA. ■ D J Pnrdy 

do
B C Elkin 

do
J M Driscoll 

J H SoammeU 4 Co 
Bplane 4 Co 
J F Watson 

Bookport,Elkin 4 Hatfield 
JW Smith

Winnie Lawry, 231 
Bewa, 122,
Abble 4 Eva Hooper,278,
Reporter, 111,
Irene, 90,
George D Loud, 147 
E H Foster. 182 
Kewsydln. 187. New York 
James Barber. 80.
Hasslwoode, 114
El tie. 117,New York do
Evolution, 817 fiomiidii J H Beam moll A Co 
Mary George, 86, a W Adams
Warrior, w.
Sea Bird, 80,Rockland 
Pansy Jd 
Sarah F. 89.
Nellie I Whits, 124 
Prescott. 78 
Marysville. 17.
Bonnie Doon, 117, New York, 
comrade. 74,
Flash, 98
Xffla May, es.Thomaeton 
Georgia E, 88, Boston 
Uranus, 78.
Centennial, 128,New York 
Wandrlan, 811 
Jnno, 91. Boston 
Walter MUler.l2t,New York 
Cora May. 1*4 do
Wm Marshall 290, Washington, P McIntyre

blier Chiniqay’s New Book,
“Fortv Years in the Church of Christ,” an

^ty08^ M^Tfn» AÎa^
handsome volume of about 6)0 pages, ele
gantly b-und. two portraits,prloe only $2.60. 
Agents wanted Liberal commission guar
anteed. Prompt action wm Insure •no- 
cess. Send 50 cents tor eanvatelngontflt and 
full particulars and commence taking orders 
at once. Address B. A. H. Morrow. 69 Gar
den street. St. John, N. B.

W. hi. THORNE at CO, LTD,
nARKBT SQUARE, St John, N. B.

Bohr Bltie, D 
Bohr Romeo, 
coaatwlie 

leg for Yar 
for North ” 
•ehre New 
Mouormai

do
do
do

FTuttf
do
do TURNIPS VS. CORN. learned to read and write and at the ex

piration of the said Term to give her a 
good Bed and bedding and a suit of new. 
cloths.

AND for the true performance of all 
and singular the Covenants and 
Agreements aforesaid, the said Parties 
bind themselves each unto the other firm
ly by these Presents. In Witness where
of the said Parties have interchangeably 
set their Hands and Seals hereonto. 
Dated the Tenth Day of November in thé 
Thirty Seventh Year of the Reign of our 
Sovereign Lord George the third King of 
Great-Britain, &c. Annoque Domini, One 
Thousand, Seven Hundered and Ninety 
Six

do
doTEACHER WANTED. port; E Upper Kintore, November 16.—At the 

November meeting of the Upper 
Kentore F. and D. A. , the subject for 
discussion was Why we do not build any 
Silos in this locality. The subject was 
opened by Geo. H. Findlay. He pointed 
out in the first place that one of the 
avowed objects in the founding of such 
associations as our was to encourage the 
cultivation of fodder corn upon a larger 
scale and the preserving of it in the form 
of ensilage. Amongst the questions we 
had to answer in our society’s annual re
port to the government, one in regard to 
the acreage of corn grown and another in 
regard to the number of siols within asso
ciation limits were always included. In 
giving our yearly answer to such ques 
tions it seemed wise not to merely report 
corn grown as practically stationary in 
our midst and silo building as a thing 
unknown and almost unthought of, but 
also to give the reason for this state of 
affairs.

Speaking for himself and of his own 
experience and observation, he gave two 

for the present position in regard 
to corn and ensilage. In the first place 
he had grown fodder corn for nine sea
sons now and believed it was not a sure 
or highly successful crop in this locality, 
and in the second place turnips were a 
sure and highly successful crop, and al
most anything that a man could do with 
ensilege he could do with turnips.

The best yield that could be looked for 
in corn was from ten to fifteen tons an 
acre under guch conditions as we are able 
to give it here. Eighteen tons, or six 
hundred bushels, would be «a light crop of 
turnips; twenty-four to thirty tons would 
be well within our reach, and this means 
a very much larger amount of feed stuff 
than could be got in corn as we are able 
to grow it. There is no risk of frost with 
turnips as with corn, and no need of ex
pensive machinery or extra help in the 
harvest field. A single handed man could 
handle a few* acres of turnips with far 
less expense and risk than the same 
amount of corn. Turnips would grow 
well on much of our high land where it 
would be almost useless to sow corn, 
whereas any land that would grow good 
corn would yield heavy in turnips under 
the same conditions.

The principle advantage, he believed, 
for us in growing corn was as a means of 
supplimenting the pastures at the time 
when they began to fail, and for this pur
pose he believed the growth of it was very 
profitable and likely to increase.

The subject was well disciissed by the 
members, nearly all expressing their 
agreement with the main speaker. The 
profitable growth of fodder corn is con
fined to simply enough for summer use, 
so as to be all used before the September 
frost strikes, and for winter the turnips 
is the main stay, giving the succuelnce 
and digestibility of ensilage without the 
expense of a silo. Most of the members 
were satisfied that corn made better 
summer feed than peas and oats cut 
green. These were the main points of the 
discussion.

One member submitted the opinion that 
possibly fodder corn had not been grown 
long enough, nor largely enough, nor in
telligently enough in this locality to jus
tify us in thus condemming it. For him
self, he believed in the corn both for win
ter and summer feed, and intended to 
build a silo m the near future and raise it 
in considerable quantities along with 
other green fodder for the same pur
pose.

do
doSB J W Me Alary Coer. do

tor la county. Lietrlct classed four. State 
salary* Address. w. H. MILLER, 

fcecretary to Trustees. Victoria,
Victoria Co., N. B.

r Melrose, Black, for East port, J R 
1er A Co.
r Llszle B Belyea. for Thomaston, 

jH-ster.
f Coast wise-Schrs America. Ingtrsoll, for 
brand Harbor, Fanny May, Cneney, for 
Grand Harbor; Forest Flower, Ray. for M 
garetsvllle; Satellite, Brown, for Campo- 
bello; Genesta, Denton, lor Westport.

doWj J M Taylor 
J A Likely 

R W Williams 
K O Scott

ar-XI7ANTED—Wanted, a Second Class ie> 
male teacher for School District No. Hf 

Parish of Kingston, Kings cmnty, begin
ning first ol th< term, lnov. Apply, stating 
salary, to John Hornbrovk. secretary to 
school trustees Long Island, Kings Co., S. B.

Thistle, 128 
Tay. 128 
Par lee, 124,

do
do

MoCrvour A Co

List of Vessselfi Bound to St. John 
Where From end Dote el Selling.

»TEAMBBS.

giauTH^wn.
A B HIVED.

Boston, 20th Inst, sebrs G H Perry, from S 
John; Vlkine, from Liverpool, N a; MerlM 
Parks, from Bridgewater, N 8.

Moncton, 16th in.t, schrs Morning Star, 
Newcomb, from Kingsport; Gaulle, Morris, 
from St John. _ ...

Halifax, 17th lei’, stmr Halifax Oily,from 
London,

Hillsboro, 16th Inst, schr Helen M.HatflelJ, 
from St John; Lanle CodB, Beal, from Jones- 
port,

Victoria. BO, 16th Inst; ship Senator, Jo
hansen. from Yokohama. _

Moncton. 17ih Inst, schr Vista. West, from 
Canning ; Sparmaker, Livingstone, from Ad
vocate Harbor. __ . .

Halifax, 18lb Inet,etmrs Uhroda. from Liv
erpool via St Johns, NF: Tiber, from Mon
treal and sailed tor Sydney; Themis, for St 
Bt Johns, NF. 19th. stmra Ardnsnrose, for 
New York; echr Mabel Darling, from Banks 
—nui in for Ice.

Halifax, 20th Inst, stmr Montrose, from 
Liverpool, via Mevtlle.

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 20—Btr. Cambroman, 
from Liverpool,

City Island, 29th Inst, schr Carrie Belle, 
from dt John, NB.IFOR SALE Sealed and delivered in the presence of 

us, the above named Phoebe Dunham & 
Reuben Williams

London City, at London. Nov I?.
Lucerne, to load In January.
Mantinea, from Cardin via Halifax, Nov. 14. 
Monterey, from Moville. Nov 19.
Montrose, at Halifax, Nov 19.
Strathavon.to load In January,
Sylvanla, at Hamburg, Nov A 
nratsbnrg.at Philadelphia. Nov 14th,
Glen Head, from Quebec via Dublin, Nov 11 
Laxe Huron, at Liverpool, Nov 16th.

SHIP,
Lennle Bnrrlll. from Bnenoa Ayres via Bar

bados, Oct 9th,

Boothbay, 2 Ith Inst, schrs Prudent, from 
New York: Telnma, W H Waters, Garfield, 
White,'three Sisters, from New York; Glsn- 
ullen,from Boston.

TfiARM FOR SALE—The undersigned offers 
i for sale bis FARM In Tilley Settlement, 
containing one hundred acres of good farm
ing land. About 40 acres cleared, under a 
good state of cultivation and well fenced A 
good new house with stone cellar, and a new 
barn, 36 feet square, Is also on the premises, 
will ssll stock and farming utensils with the 
farm. Terms one half cash, the balance on 
easy terms, epply to PHII.LÏP BRITT, 

nth Tilley, Victoria Co., N. B.

JOSEPH DUNHAM 
REU1IEN WILLIAMS. ' 

Scaled and delivered by the within 
named Joseph Dunham in the presence of 
ns the within named Indenture being al
tered from him to her where the Appren
tice is named throughout----

THOS EMERSON ROBERT REID 
ROBERT REID JUSTICE PEACE 
St. John, Be it Remembered that on 

the Eleventh day of November 1796 Per
sonally appeared before me, Robert Reid 
Esquire, one of His Majesty’s justices of 
the peace for the city & county of St. 
John the within named Joseph Dunham 
& hot only executed the within Indenture 
but declared his full assent to the Con-

OLBABBD.
New York, 15th Inst, eohrs'Onvx. McKin

non, for Sydney; Barcelona, Smith, for Hali
fax; barqnetn Clyde, Strum, ior Lunenburg.

Calais. 17Ih lost, eohrs A T Boardman.Mys
tic. Native American and 8 H Sawyer, for 
Boston; Demoidle, for Hillsboro.

Baltimore, 16th Inst, stmr H M Pollock, 
Newman, for Swansea,

Marons Hook, Pa. 18th Inst, stmr Aureole 
Crosby, Ronen- and passed ont Delaware 
Breakwater,

New York, 16th Inst, ship Troop, Frits, for 
Shanghai; schr Fred Gower, Sargent, for 
Sydney. OB,
_N<rW rotk, 17th Inst, sohr Bllvsr Wave, 
Walsh, for Bt John,

Jacksonville, 18th mst, rob Bt Maurice, 
Matthews, for dt John.

Boston, 20th Inst, schrs Hattie F, for Sal
mon River. N S; Nellie Watters, for St John, 
N B; Laconia, lor Bt John; Delta, .for Chev- 
cile, N 8.

So BASQUES.!
Ohlarlna, from Trapani via Gloucester; pass 

ed Cape Spartel, sept 17th,
@ 8 Penry, from Glasgow, Dot 6th.

BMeAnraiEi.
Barry Stewart, from Oàrrabelle. Nov. 4

17 A KM FOB BALE—One mile from Claren- 
1? don station. C. P . R, Qoeecs county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawford,containing 
486 acres, about 70 aero» In cultivation and 
jpasturage, large quantity C? 0010 wood, some 
pine tlmber.good dwelling honed end —

Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL 
mer’s building. St, John, P, B.

reasons

Moncton, 16th Inst, sehr Richard Stmonds 
Patterson, from River Hebert.

Oampbellton. 6th Inst, Sir John Lawrence, 
Torgeneen. for Tyne 8tb.barque Nordstebu, 
Master wn, for West Hartlepool, leih, barque 
Assjrla, Hansen, tor Glasgow—laet ol eea-
e<HillsDoro, 18thInst, sehr Harry W Lewis. 
Read, lor Newark; Helen M, Hatfield, for 

Jogvlns.
Hillsboro, 18th lnst, schrs Christie. Coch

ran, for Newburyport; Nellie F Sawyer, Wil
lard, for Jersey Lily.

SAJLET.
Halifax. 17thInst, etmrs St John City, for 

London; Veritas, tor Bermuda, Santiago and 
Olenfnegos,

Halifax, 18th Inst, British warship Comas, 
from Bermuda.

Halifax, 20th Inst, stmr Themis, for New 
York,

"■aBgjggagr
0 08 to
*12 •'

TV.RM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO., N. R- 
Good land, good neighbors, sq^ool and 

churches convenient, PiewsfthUy situated 
four miles from Norton Station.
E. C. SEi'ORD, Farmerston, Carleton Co., 
for particulars,

tents.
ROBERT REID 
JUSTICE PEACEBeef Tongues FE ........

Beef Roasts, f m choice — $
Beef Corned W». —.908 «
Batter, eholoe dairy picked, — o 16 •' 
Butter, fair —, 0 12 "
$3COD f 1<sloes sense e-we-s 0 12 to
latter, roll , ...... .... 0 22 1

Beets V peck.................................  0 26 “
Carrots #■ ieck.............................  0 20 "
Chickens r pair „™ — 0 50
Cabbage each....
Ducks F pair.. . 
gigs f doi 
Eggs, henery ...
FowlPpalr .—
Hama rl........
Lard,in tubs...
Muttony»,,,.
Pork F » (salt).
Potatoes F bbl„
Potatoes F peck 
Parsnips F peck 
ShonlderrF »..
Turkeys F ». ...
Turnips F peek.

OOUXTgYKAEXXT, WHOLESALE.
Beef (bnteheno F,carcass —4M 05 to *0 08 
Beef, per quarter (heavy) —. 6 07 " 0 09
Beel (country) per quarter F ».. 0 08 » 0 06
Buckwheat meal F ewt,. —. 1 Z “ 150
Bntter (In tukm F »........ — 0 12 « 0 16
Batter (lnmpl F ».......................0 14 0 16
Butter(roU)F » ......
Beets, F Ml....
Calfskins Fib. ■

Write to lbBAILED.
New York ,16th lnst-.bilg Ciyde.Strnm ,'rom 

New York tor Lnnenbnrg, and came to an- 
cnor here: schrs Howard, Peulpas, for East 
Bay,CM; Onyx, McKinnon, tor Sydney. OB; 
JessieL smith, Smith, for Canso; Barcelona, 
Smith, for Halllax; Minnie J Heckman. 
Beckman, for Lnnenbnrg; ship Ladakh, for 
Bombay; barque Btrathern, for Norfolk.

Darien, 16th Inst, barque Oseune, Andrews, 
lor Garston Dock.

Calele, Me, leth lest, schr Urbain B, for 
Parrsboro.

Bostcn. 18lh Inst, schrs Muriel, fer Beer 
River and Dig by. NS; Beeale A. for Maitland, 
NS; Bmw a E Potter, for Olementipoit. NS.

Vineyard Haven, 18th Inst, rears Congo, 
Franleln, Utlllly, W K Smith, W H Waters, 
Prudent, I AO, H A Holder, Earl of Aberdeen 
and Lena Maud.

Boothbay, 18th Inst, echr Nimrod, for 
Hlltsbora, NB.

New York, 18th Inst, stmr Luoanle,for Mv- 
erpooL

Salem, 18th Inst, sshra Three Bisters, Eric 
4 Wm Jones. Higgle Miller end W H Waters, 
for St John; L tara O Hall,for Parisboro,NB; 
G M Warner, for Bellevean Cove,NS,

Boston. 18th Inst, schrs Vsndalls, for Port 
Gllbert.NS; Polar .Wave, for St Pierre, Mlq; 
Ltlla B Hlrtle.for Lunenburg, NS; Fanny .tor 
Mt John: Wood Bros, tor Windsor; Bessie for 
Bellevean Oove.NB;Premler.for Bridgewater, 
Nd; Annie Laura, for St. John.

Baltlmore,19thlnet,etmr H M Pollock JJew- 
man, tor r wan sea.

New York, ,7th Inst, eehr Ben Bolt, Ster
ling, tor saehvllle; 18th inst, cobra Harold 
Boroeo.tor Wolfvtl'e; Wentworth,tor Wlnd- 

Mlille Mace, tor Canso; ? chaîner Bros, 
lor Halifax; Fred Gower, tor Sydney, C B.

Rosario,7th nil,bar queewansea.Sauford.Ior 
Santos.

CX'DATION THHORY OF NO WEIGHT

Temper,EC) People Preparing to Dle- 
vrove Proieeeor Atwator'a Propoel 
tlon That Alcohol Hem Food Value,

BIRTHS.
—, 0 05 “ 
.... 0 60 "Allan—On the 17th inst. In St. John, lo 

the wile of Robert Allan of the C. P. R.,a 
daughter.

BYBNis-At Parrsbiro. Nov. 9th, to the 
wife of Johnston Byrnes a daughter.

Lakoille—At Parrsboro, N.S., Nov. 13th« 
to the wife o: v. 0. Langllle. a daughter.

Obb obis* - at Parrsboro. N. S .Nov. ISth.to 
the wire oc George Osborne, a daughter.

Tompkins—At South New burg, N. B..on 
the 9th lust., to the wife of Howard Tomp
kins, a daughter.

Financially the Massachusetts Total 
Abstinence Society is prepared to enter 
upon a vigorous campaign against the li
quor traffic, and from now till the city 
elections it will grasp every opportunity 
to enlighten the public about the effects 
of intemperance. The directors of the 
society were given some pathetic illustra
tions on the subject at their meeting 
when Miss A. M. Gregory of Boston ex
hibited and explained a series of original 
pictures of “some points on the downward 
course of a young man from the time he 

home until he fills a 
The business of the
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BRITISH PORTS.
AHBIVEU.

Liverpool, 17th Inst, stmr Bovlc, from New 
York.

Dublin, 16th Inst, barque AJtx. from Chat
ham. NB, via Belfait.

Liverpool, 18th Inst, stmr Manchester 
Trader, from Montreal for Manchester.

Queenstown, 18th inst, barque Bemantha, 
Crowe from Portland, O,

Turks Island, 0th Inst, btlg W E Stowe. 
Smeltzer, from Port Spain, (and cleared 7th 
for Lunenburg); schr Trader, Ryan, from 
Demerara (and cleared for Shelburne ) 

Swansea, 20ih Inst, berqee Simon, from 
Chatham, N B.

Liverpool, 20th Inst; stmr Poeisset, from 
St John. N B.

Preston, Nov. 18—Brig Finn, from Png-
wash.

MARRIAGE*.
leaves his country 
drunkard’s grave.” 
meeting related, directly and indirectly, 
to the coming elections, but the feature 
which may be the most far-reaching in its 
result was the appointment of a 
mittee of three, with Dr. A. E. Miller of 
Boston for chairman, to pass upon a re
ply to the allegation of Professor Atwater 
of Wesleyan University that an experi
ment which he made some time ago, when 
he shut a man up in a box and fed him 
for awhile partly on alcohol, shows that, 
there is food in alcohol because it oxidizes 
in the body; and that if it oxidizes k 
should be classed with other articles which 
have food value, like sugar and starch. 
It is held by the temperance advocates 
that this was an isolated instance which 
cannot be accepted as proof positive that 
that there is food value in alcohol, and 
they quote as counter authorities such 
men as Profesor Fore! of Switzerland and 
Professor Hall of the Northwestern Uni
versity of Illinois to substantiate their 
claims. A reply to Professor Atwater's 
statements has been prepared at North- 
field, it is thought, and it is this reply 
that the committee is to to examine and 
probably to publish. Mrs. Mary H. Hunt 
says there are some strong poisons which 
oxidize when taken into the human sys
tem.—[Boston Transcript.

Best-Ellib-Ou Nov. 15 h, by Rev. D. J. 
Fraser, B. l> . Arthur Beet and Agnes Ellis, 
both of this city,

Cbifps Robinson—At the pareonage, Bn»- 
■ex. on Nov. lltn, by Rev. G. <\ P. Palm r. 
Neleon O. Crippe. ofSnseex.to C. Janie Bob- 
lneon, of Salisbury.

Evans Bishop—At Ft. George’s Church 
Bathurst.Nov. 14 th, by the rector Rev.Thoe 
W. street, assisted bv Rev Canon Forsythe 
of Cha'hsm. W. Herbert Evans of Montreal 
and Maud Katherine, daughter of Samuel 
Bishop of Bathurst.

Fbancis-walker — At the parsonage, 
Jerusalem. Queens Co.,on the 16th IneL, by 
the Rev. J. ts. Gough, Welter Francis, of 
Greenwich, to Misa Margaret Alberta 
Walker, of Olen ville.
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SAILED. sor: Lamb skins ettoh ..— 
Lard (In tube). .
Lamb (caroaae).

Liverpool. Uth lnet. barque Valona, Thom- 
aaaen, tor Sapelo.

Liverpool, 17tn lust, stmr Tanrlc, tor New 
York.

Penarth, 16th Inst, barque Avoua, Jackson, 
for Cape Town:

PottSpaln.sMth ult.brlg W B Stowe,Smelt- 
ser, Turk’s Island.

Swansea, 15th lnet, barque Geneeta,Davies, 
tor Para.

Liverpool, 18th lnet, stmr Campania, for 
New York.

Moville. llth last, stmr Monterey, for Bt 
John.

Queenstown ,18th inei.etmr Campania Jrom 
Liverpool for New York.

Barrow, 10th Inst., barque Howard DTioqp 
Corning, for New York.

London 20th IneL stmr London City for 
Halifax and Bt John, N B.

Lettuce F doe..
Mutton F » (carcass).— 
Potatoes, F bbl. ...—

Pmnambuco.retb.birque Pejgy,packman,
Nataî^”*7' U B’ SChr Amen *’ flog*n’ lor 

Fall River, Mass, 20th Inst sehr Frank L P, 
for et John.

Boston, 20tb Inst, stmr Bt Croix, for Bt 
John. N B; seers Agatha, for Shelburne and 
1 ookport, N o: Mejaatle, for Halifax, N 8; 
M C Mosley. Elleu M Mitchell. Nellie J 
Crocker, nsrab » Reed. Geneet, Canary and 
Adalene, all for New York; F & g Given lor 
Vineyard Haven; Cltflord O, for New Bed
ford; Géorgie K and Cora B, for Siamlord.

• New York, 2.th Inst, tug Gppeum King, 
with two barge-, for Hantspart N 8. 

yn,2nih lnet. tohra a 1 wood 
York; Viols, tor New York,

ParsnlpeF bbl..
Pork (fresh) F »
Pork, F bbl.... 
Radishes F dm. 
Shoulders, 4P* ft»
Turkeys 
Veal F » (caroasa) ..—

MoKay-Whitbet—At Bt. Mark’s Menee, 
Basa River, Kent connty.Ncv lat.by Rev. W, 
M.Towneeod, M.A . Rnbertion A McKay, ot 
North Eek, Northum berland county .to Mary 
Ann. ali est daughter of Gtorge Whitney, of 
Base River, Kent county.

White Bighsbdson—At the Baptist par
sonage noesex. Nov. 8th. by Rev. W. Camp, 
Charles R. White, of Harvey, Albrrt county, 
to Barab Richardson, ot Waterford, K nge 
county.
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A PREACHER’S SERVE
Will Break Under the Strain ot Indiget- 

Hon—Here’s the Teitimony of the 
Preacher end Hb Wife—Beokil'deia 
From Good Health Reel timed by the 
Power ot the 'Great South American

Brook! 
tor New

Barton,

DEATH*. FOREIGN FORTS. SPOKEN.
ARRIVED. Get M. lat 20, Ion 82, barque Belvldere, Blew

en waits, from Montreal lor Buenos Ayres,
Mobile. 15th lnet, ship Trojan, Armstrong, Ootk7 lai 11 8. Ion 27 w. barque Nellie 

from Liverpool. Troop O reus, tram New York fur Malgou.
tiangor, loth ln»t, eehr Ella H Barnes, from 'Portland. Me.. Nov. 16—From Remaqnid 

Liverpool, NB. Point Lighthouse Into Musoongue Bound-
New York, 16th inst, bnrqnetn G B Lock- Notice is hereby given that tne buoy on 

hart, Olsen, from Curacoa. Middle Ledge spar, red No. 6. which re-
Algiera. 17th Inal, barqne Monte Allegro, ported adrll, November 8 was repla ed No- 

from Chatham, NB (lost part of d.okload). vember 16
Buenos Ayres, 90th nil, barque Normandy, Nev 10, lat 41, Ion 68 bargue Afrlen.Fleldon. 

from Portland. from Boston for Buenos Ayres.
Delaware Breakwater, 17th lnet. bng Be

en'tado, Hem Philadelphia for Liverpool.N8.
C ty Island. 17th lnet. scni Deoorra, from 

Hllle ooro, NB.
Red Beach, Me, 17th lnet, eehr Blomldon, 

from Wlndeor,
Vineyard Haven. 17th lnet, -sobre Lena 

Mand. from Westerly for St Jonu; Oriole, 
from Edge water for Windsor; Earl of Aber
deen. from New Haven for Hillsboro.

Portland, i7th lnitAonr Ira D Btnrglss.fiom 
Bt John. N H for New York.

Boston, 17th met, etmrs Prince Arthur nod 
Bt Croix, from ot John. N“; »ehre Gladys 
May. from Port Edmonton. N7;Birder, from 

MAOSHS Lh-At Great Village. N B„ Nov. Ptotou.NS; Comrade, from Brldgewster. N8:
OtffiLydi. aareha.l aged »2,«rs. ^wenani V.°l“dTo^^' J^'n^B! ^

McGbath—In this city en Snnd«y. 18th Ble, from Salmon Rtvar, Nd; Belmont, from
5?aVthMe7^^%flr.r1^ePalrl0k SZ®

Ritohie—In this city, on the 20th lnet., wcrdE Brlerly, from Newport,«8,
Marv, daughter of the late Nell McKinnon. aalem, 17th lnet. achrs Ira Bllea, from Bt 
and bs'oved wife ol Robert Ritohie Intbe4'et George for New York: Ellen M Mitchell,from 
veer of her age. leaving a husband and iwo Apple River for New York; Nellie J Crocker.
«blldre . to mourn ihelr lois. from Walton, NS.for New York; Geneeta Can

ary and Adstlene.from Bt John for New York;
Stephen Bennett, from Homes Bound for 
Philadelphia; Beaver, Worn at John /or Phil
adelphia: Abble Keast, from Frederleion to

Aedebboh—At Mount Plegah.Nov. 8th,Bu
san J. Anderson aged it years.

Blaknby—At Portage, Nev. 13th, James 
Blakney, aged 84 years,

Oopblahd—At Newcastle, Nov. 10th, to the 
wife of James Copeland, a daughter.

CABS—At Waterford, Nov. 10th, Christina 
Carr, aged78 years,

Foley—In Portland, Si et ult, Mary, widow 
Of Joalah Foley, aged 69 year».

Fl.sHSR—On the 23th inst , after a short Ill
ness, Catherine Flt-her (Boston and New 
York papeia please copy.)

Golmno—In this city on the 18th Instant, 
I.Edgai Golding, aged 49 years.

Hornubook—Al Kennebeoaels, Long Isl
and. 00 tne 16,b Inst. Biisaœin relict of the 
late Ans,In Hornmook, aged 16 years aid 6 
months.

Herring.
Rev. W. 6. Barker, of Peterboro*, 

eaye : “ I was greatly «filleted with
indigeetion end neivoua prostration, Rev. J. N. Parker of Gagetown, showed 
•nd my wile wee *11 inn down endear The Telqgraph a curious old document 
lering much from geuerti debility, the other day. It is an indenture of ap- 
and we heertily join he ode in giving prentice ship executed .just 103 years ago. 
teetlmony to the great relief and curfc- The document came into the possession 
ttve POST era of Booth American Nervine. of Mr. Parker very recently from his 
Splendid résulta followed the taking of father-in-law, Mr. Gilbert A. Williams, ol 
theHrst bottle, and a few bailee have Gagetown, who is a son of Reuben Wil- 
cered ne both aefi we chee'fellj recoin- liame, a party to the indenture. The fol- 
mend it to our fellow-iuflezere.” lowing is a copy:—

Bold by E. 0. Brown. [St. John ; Printed by C. Sower, Print-
1 er to His Majesty.]

BAD HEART-DIZZY HEAD. witoesseth’ that Phoebe

Life wil a Living Death, but Dr thirteen years wanting two months hath 
c™ M, Bwl Rsllevel “IS ‘"KÏÏ

in Thirty Mimfitar. Dunham belonging to the New Brunswick
“L was eo troubled with heart digeaee Regiment 

that I Could not etand on a Chair With- her own free Will and Accord, put herself 
oat growing dizxjr. Going up Stalrg, or Apprentice to Reuben Williams of Queens 
being suddenly startled, brought on vie- County in the province of New Rruns- 
lent palpitation and eufloeation. Hat wick Farmer
P4tina about the heart. Tried many trade and mystery of Housewifry -------
remedies and physicians without relief, and after the Manner of an Apprentice, 
1 took two bottlea of Dr, Agoew’i Core to serve from the Day of the Date hereof, 
for the Heart and, although two year* for and during, and until the said appren- 
ege, I have not fett the slightest return tice shall have attained the age of eight-
ol the trout 1 d I think it the greatest of teen years ---------
remedies.” Mre. w. R. Collyer, 32 Pa- During all which Time, the said Ap- 
ct£e avenue, Toronto. prentice lier said Master shall serve, his

Bold by E. C. Brown. secrets keep, his lawful commands every
where readily obey: idle shall do 
Damage to l»)r said Master, nor see it to 
be done by others, without telling or 
giving Notice thereof to her said Master; 
She shall not waste her said Master’s 
godos, nor lend them unlawfully to any; 
She shall not commit Fornication nor

AN OLD -AN CURIOUS DOCUMENT.

Boer’s Unique Method of Courtship.
There is something very comic in the 

way a Boer manages his love-making, says 
an exchange. Having asked the permis
sion of his farther to court a certain dam
sel in the neighborhood—by that is meant 
anywhere within about fifty miles—he pro
ceeds to purchase the most strikingly dec
orated and loudly colored saddle cloth for 
his steed that he can possibly obtain. He 
will very likely spend a large sum of money 
on this, for it is a special occasion, and no 
one knowing the country and the habits 
of the people will have the least doubt 
from the appearance of his horse that he 
is quest of a bride.

Having made his preparations he mounts 
his most spirited horse and journeys to 
the lady’s home, but instead of seeking out 
the object of his affections he respectfully 
asks permission of her father to court her. 
The old man cautiously refrains from 
swering, but consults his wife, and the 
youth join the young members of the 
household.

No further notice is taken of the suitor 
for the rest of the day, but if the parents 
approve of him, when the rest of the 
household retire for the night the mother 
solemnly approaches the young man and 
maiden with a long tallow candle in her 
hand. This she places on the table and 
lights and then, having taken an affection
ate farewell of the couple, she 
This is a sign to the lover that hi

NOTICE TO MARINBK8.
Washington DC,Nov 18—Notice is given 

that on or abort Dtc 20, 1886 the dharacterle- 
tio of the log signal (a third class Daboll 
trumpet at Use station on Mount Desert 
Reck about 2u miles to the southward of Mt 
Desert Island, will bschanged to sound blasts 
of five seoonisc’ duration, separated by one 
silent Interval of 25 and two of 10 seconds 
each. _________ an infant of the age ofHaklyn—On Nov 20th, at h's residence, 

Lancaster Helehts, 8t John. William 11am- 
lyn, In his 73rd year, leaving a widow and 
three children. «IBT'WKV», wssttilKI, BTC.

Boston, Nev 15—8-hr John T Cnlllname, 
formerly the uoulee A Hoarnman. while out
ward Bound 1 rum »t J obn, NB. struck a rt ok 
near l.obec auit began to Ml. Crew abandon
ed net, and later soe drilled ashore at South 
Lutoec, She oan be floated when the tldee are 
high.

booth west Harbor. Nov 15—Sehr Busan 4 
Annie, from Annapolis. NB, for Boston, be
fore reported asoore on Placsnuxlsland.nesr 
Ban Harbor, Me. Is loaded wltn lumber. 
Grew saved.

Digby, Nr v 15—Almost all the vessels an- 
chored at Petite Passage are a shore, totally 
wrecsed or badly damaged, dchr Mary 
Wharf was completely smashed and broken 
up. rS'ate or crew unknown.

Kastport.Nov 14—Schr Henry F Baton,from 
New Yrrx for Eastport. went ashore at 
Senoontr Oovb.-Campocello Island, on Bit- 
unlay morning, and will, with cargo, be a 
total toes. Crew sale.

Lewes Del, Nov 17—Wreckers are building 
bulk heads In hold, bow and stern and are 
e talking celling of the sohr Falmouth, wtilrh 
eirandoo off Ecnoboth, Oct 2', while bound 
from Portland, Me, for Philadelphia.

Hamburg, Nov 17—The mall matter which 
tbeitearaer Patrie was carrying was lost

Passed out Care Henry,18th lnst.H M Pol
lock, Nesrman, from Baltimore for Swansea,

I n port at Annapolis NS, Nov 14. snhr Flor
ence R Howson, Pat ter so,, ldg for West In
dies.

In portOebn Bept 26th, barque Wildwood. 
Smith, for Boston,

London. Nov 18—Schr Camélia, Le Mes
uriez from Gaspe for Bari, has arrived at 
Gibraltar wltn rose of bulwarks and rails.

Moncton, N B, Nov 17—Barque Thelma, 
Laurensen, from Londonderry, Ireland, for 
Chatham, N B, which le ashore on Buctonche 
Beach. In the Northumberland Straits, is 
badly damaged and may be a total loss. The 
orew are on the mainland. The Thelma wa g 
owned by Ernest Hutchinson, of Do uglag
io wn, N B. There is only a small Insurance 
on her.

Passed Sellly. 19th lnet. stmr Forest 
Holme, from hi John, N B, via Sydney, OB, 
and Newfoundland.

Vineyard Haven 20th ' Inst-Passed schr 
Hunter from Bt John for New York.

Booth Bay. Me; Nov 20—Arrived sc 
E Kmmereon Boston, 
t hree miles northeast of 
pais/d an unknown schooner bottom up.

doth voluntary, and of

to learn the art,

an-

MARINE JOURNAL. _ , „ „ „ Apple River forVineyard Haven; George E,from Bt uohn for 
Warten, Rl; Clifford u. from Weymouth,NS, 
tor Hew Bedford.

Bahia. 16th Inst, ship Waller H Wilson, 
Doty, from Penarth rot Plsagna 

Mspies, llth Inst, echr Resolute, Noel, from 
Bblppegan vie Gibraltar.

Pernambuco, 6th Hut, eobr Nelly, Baxter, 
from Ht John.

Philadelphia, 18th lnet, ehlp Centurion, 
Colling, from tqalqae.

Port Clyde. 16th inst. schrs Cors B. from St 
John for Boston; Beimont. from Weymouth 
for Boston.

Galveston, 18th Inst, stmr Salamanca, Rey
nolds, from Havana.

New York, 16th Inst, schrs Arona. Parker, 
from Rosario.

Vineyard Haven. 16th lnet, schr Bun light, 
Green, from New York and tailed,

Portland, 17th lnet, schr Mary F Corson, 
from Bt John for Boston; Wawneek, from St 
John for Boston.

Vineyard Raven, 18th Inst, echr Addle Ful
ler, from shulee. NS. for New York.

City Island, 18th Inst, schr Acacia, from 
Chatham.

Boothbay. 18th lnet, achrs Muriel, from Bt 
Jshn.NB; E Mayfield,from River Hebert N 
Bi Annie ti. from Cneverle. NB: EX wood Bar
ton. from Hillsboro, NS; Viola, from Mlra- 
mlohljrn.

Boston, 18th lnet. barqae Alexander Black, 
Buck, from Buenos Ayrea; eohrs Sw»nhlliia, 

„ „ Dorn Annapolis: Joseph McGill, Stone, from
Monday, Nov. 23. Stone Hav»n, NB.

Coastwise—Bchr Cadet, 19, Brown, from Portland.19th inst.sshrsCherlss Buekirom 
Camnobello: Dove. 9, Usslnger, from Tlver- Band River ror New York; Charles L Jeffrey, 
ion; Bear River, *7. Woodworth, from Port from St John for New York: Vineyard, from 
Ceorge; America, 10, Ingereoli, from Grand John 1er New -York: Annie Biles, from 
Harboit Elihu Burrltt. 48, Spicer, from Ad- Hillsboro Ior New York: Saille E Ludlam. 
vocale Herbor; Athol, 70, Morris, from Ad- from St John for Ntw York; Marlon, from

FORT OFJ5T. JOOtk.
ARRIVAI.

noFEinxv, Nov. 17.
^Bchr Juno, Glaepy .from Plymouth,Stetson,

Coastwise^-Bchrs Prlnons Louise, Watt 
from North Head; Roger Drury. Blxon. from 
INorth Bead: Ethel May, Henderson, 
Annapolis; Fannie May, 19, Cheney, from 

“Grand Manan; Trader, 72, Wlikiger, from 
Parrsboro; Westfield, 80, Cameron, from Ap
ple River; Cygnet. 7/, Durant,from Elver He
bert; Miranda B, 7/, Day, from Alms.

“SOONER DIE THAN BUFFER,” 
lathe Fain-Racked Rheumatic’s Wall— 

South American Rheumatic Cure Nim 
biea the Swell an Bttfl Joints—Gives 
New Ll/e—New Hope—Cures Perman
ently.
J. H Garrett, ol Liverpool, N. S„: “I 

was a great sufferer for years from scute 
rheumatism. Was unable to walk or 
put my feet under me. 1 tried every
thing recommended, and wee treated by 
bait physicians, but relief was in vain. 
I w«e recommended to try Saejth Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure. I procured a hot- 
1:1 ; when half of it was taken I had 
great relief, A few bottles cured me. I 
claim to-day it if the only remedy that 
will cure rheumatism.”

Bold by & C. Brown.

from retires.
, -------- s suit is

acceptable. As long as the candle lasts 
the young couple aie allowed to set up 
and talk.

contract matriimony within the said 
term ; At cards, dice, or any other unlaw
ful- Game she shall not play, whereby her 
said Master may have Damage: With her 
own goods, nor the goods of others, with
out License from her said Master, she 
shall neither buy nor sell; She shall not 
absent herself Day nor Night from her 
said Master’s sendee, without his Leave ; 
nor haunt Ale-houses, Taverns, or Play
houses ; but in all things behave herself as 
a faithful Apprentice ought to do, during 
the said Term. And the said Master shall 
use the utmost of his Endeavour to teach 
or cause to be taught, or instructed, the 
fcaid Apprentice, in the Trade or Mystery
of Housewifry--------------

And procure and provide for lier suf
ficient Meat, Drink, Apparel, Lodging and 
Washing, fitting for an Apprentice, dur
ing the said Term--------------

SATUBDAY, Nov. 18,
Coeatwlee-Btmr City of Montioello, 665, 

Herding, irosn Yarmouth; eohrs Aland 83 Be- 
snneon.nom Hantsport; Beulah. 80, Beely, 
from Qumo; Maitland, 44 Merrlam. from 
Windsor; Lemka, 78. Newcomb, from Psrre- 
boetyJC N Oliver, 18, Harfcine, from 11 tiling, 
etmr Westport, 48, Powell, from Weymonth* 

Buhday, Not. 18,
Stmr Atcldee JKl, Btitt.from Glasgow,Bobo-

BUnrBallfax city. UT?,' Harrison, ho=a 
London ne Halifax. Furness, withy 4 ÜO, general cargo.
^^ooaetwlee—Stmr Centre ville, for Band

(i ‘Now we can be happy,” said Alfonso, 
“fop at least we are one.”

‘Acs, but please tell me which one." she 
replied.

For she was of a practical turn of mind 
and was always anxious to settle the min
or details at once.—[Cleveland Leader.

In Switzerland a milkmaid gets better 
wages if gifted with a good voice, because 
it has been discovered that a cow will 
yield one-fifth more milk if soothed during 
milking by melody.

The disproportion of the 
very great in West Australia—for 

And the said Master is during the said T'le, there are only 54,000 women in 
Term to cause the raid Apprentice to be ulation of 108,000,

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
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/& SUICIDE IN HALIFAX. others for yeari to cotae may be bleeied 

ae we hare been. You' have been ta ne 
a serrant of the Lord, pastor and friend. 
And now, ae we separate, to be absent 
one from the other far a time, may the 
Lord bleie thee.

How shall He bieee thee?
With a gate faith in Him, the king of 

kings.
With a great lore that close to Jeans 

fllings.
With a long life filled with noble thing* 
Thus may He bless and keep 

May the Lord keep thee!
How shall He keep thee?

With the oveiahadowing power of Hie 
wings;

With a deep peace, that through thy 
whole life singe;

In a sure path that tale to glory brings,. 
Thus shall He keep thee.

Signed on behalf of the congregation, 
W, A. Barkis, Elder.
L. R, Mobton, Clerk. 

The address was read by Mr. Morton, 
and a feeling reply was made by Rev. 
Mr3tewart. There wsa also an interest
ing account given by Rev. J. C. B. Appel 
of the recent jubilee convention at Cin
cinnati.

order for examination of defendant ea a 
ndgment recovered against him by Geo 

A Burkhart. Dr Pugeley and A H Hsl- 
ington are supporting the order.

McPherson vs McKeene—Mr Daffy 
supporta appeal from York county; B W 
McLellan, contra. Appeal diamiaied 
with coate.

Ex parte James A Vanwart—Mr 
Gregory, Q 0, shows cause against an 
order nisi for a certiorari granted by 
Judge Barker on October 6th, 1899, to 
show cause why an order for diecloeate 
should not be quashed.

Ex parte P Doherty—Mr Pugsley, Q 
C, moves for habeas corpus, referred by 
Justice McLeod for opinion of court. Mr 
McColly contre. Court considers.

Clark et al vs. Miller—Mr Pugsley 
takes objection that ease is not properly 
before the court. No affidavit and no 
material.
Court beers esse and allowe Mr Pugsley 
to road affidavit. Mr McDoneld moves 
to rescind an order of the chief justice 
allowing an amendment to second plea. 
Refused with coat.

CANADA’S PROSPERITY.But the United States will not Interfere 
in the ease unless It is decided that the 
British coarts have not jurisdiction.

If it be decided that the British courts 
can not try the cue, then it rests with 
the consul whether or not he shall 
recommend the government to make 
claim. He would recommend that they 
do take charge of the prisoner if there 
were good grounds for securing a convic
tion. If it cornea to that point, then the 
consul will send Maxwell to Portland, 
Me., for he is convinced that the proper 
pltoe for the trial to be held would be 
there. It has been stated that the 
place for the trial, In ease it goes to the 
United States, would be the first port in 
the republic at which the schooner shall 
touch, or it no court be held there, then 
at the nearest port where court does «D. 
This would be so, he says, If the schooner 
had touched at such port with the ac
cused on board. But it does not hold 
good in this Instance, where Msxwell 
has been arrested end is detained 
here and ie not now on board the 
schooner. The piece for trial would 
then be the neareat, where circuit court 
aits, to the point where the crime waa 
committed—which would be Portland, 
Me.

On learning through Thb Telegraph 
that Mate A. T Campbell and seaman 
John McIntyre of the Vandosen were 
under bonds to appear in circuit court 
here on Nov. 28 in connection with the 
ease, Consul Myers on Satdrday can
celled the arrangements he had made 
for berths for these men on board the 
steamer Annie Laurie... The men will 
therefore remain here. They bad not 
signed the articles, bat the agreement 
had been made with the captain. They 
were to hare signed articles Saturday.

The decision on the Bay of Fandy as 
high sees, to whioh Mr. Meyers referred 
in conversation with Tax Telegraph 
Friday night, ia, he said yesterday; to be 
found in Wharien’e International Law, 
volume 3, chapter 13, paragraph 306 A.

BEFORE THE MAGISTRATE.
WILLIAM B. HAMILTON SHOT 

HIMSELF FRIDAY 
' NIGHT

trade returns for four

MONTHS SHOW AN 
INCREASE

COMPLICATIONS SEEM TO EX
IST IN THE MAXWELL 

CASE. s

In the New Victoria Hotel—No 
Motive for the Suicide Known— 
He Was AU Right in the After
noon—Leaves a Wife and Three 
Children.

cnee.Of More Than Twelve and ,a Half 
Millions of Dollars—Both Imports 
and Exporta are Greater—Why 
Canada Should Have a Better 
Southern Steamship Service.

A Dispute as to Jurisdiction Likely 
to Arise-Consul Myers Has Tele
graphed to Washington for Ad
vice—He Believes the Case Will 
be Tried in Portland.

C. A. McDonald contra.

Halifax, N. 8,, Nov. 17—William B. 
Hamilton, ol Yarmouth, shot himself in 
hie room at the New Victoria hotel here 
at 9.30 tonight and died from hie 
wounds at the Victoria General Hospital 
an hoar later. Hamilton was a traveller

The J. B. Vandnaen tragedy le prom
ising of a number of complications 
which may or may not develop. The 
inquest is over and a preliminary ex
amination of the prisoner Elmer Max
well was began Friday afternoon by 
Police Magistrate Ritchie. The prisons' 
waa finally accepted by the sheriff 
oh Coroner Berryman’s committal yes
terday and placed in the county j ail. In 
the afternoon he waa brought before the 
magistrate, and just whether the cor
oner’» or megistrato’a order was the 
right thing on which to take him from 
the jail to court was another point.
However, he waa brought to court and 
the preliminary examination begun.
Maxwell’s lawyer, Mr. A. B. Copp, was 
present and watched the ease in 

. his interests. The prisoner was not ask
ed to plesd. Three witnesses were ex
amined—Mate Campbell, Beaman Mc
Intyre and Cook Snowden of the J. B.
Vandosen—and their evidence was as 
before given at the coroner’s inquest.
The recognisance of each was taken for 
hie appearance in the Circuit court on 
the 4th Tuesday in this month, 
which will be the 28th ins’., to give 
such evidence as he may before the 
grand jury and court. The preliminary 
examination was then edjonrned for a
fttke

The Telegraph was Informed last Fri
day that the preliminary examination 
will continue and, if the prisoner is 
sent up for triel, this will eo on 
at the next cirenlt court. If the United 
States government makes claim that 
the ease should be tried in its courts, it 
Is not yet known whet will follow. The 
question of jurisdiction is causing con* 
eldersble discussion and is conceded to 
be a matter of Importance not only to 
this particular csss but as, 
in its settlement, establishing 
a precedent It ia argued whether or 
not the crime wsa committed within the 
bounds of British jurisdiction, orwhether 
it wsa on an American vessel on the 
high seas, the further question arising 
whether or not the Bey of Fandy Is the 
high seas. Some cite that the Golf of 
St. Lawrence or the Northumbezlard 
Straits are conceded to be British wat
ers, end they ask then,why is not the 
Bay of Fandy British waters? And they 
add that, while there is a three mile 
limit established it affects only certain 
statutes, such as that governing the fish
eries.

United States Consul Myers was seen 
by a Telegraph reporter at hie home,
161 Germain street, last evening and 
asked aa to bis position in the matter.
He said that several days ego, when he 
sew that the question of jurisdiction 
would arise, he wrote to the consul-gen
eral at Halifax describing the eizcom- 
stances. He has received a reply 
with the statements of which 
he agrees—that the crime wsa
committed on the high sees, Eastpobt, Me., Nov. 14—Sohr. Henry 
on an American registered vessel and Eaton, Capt. Samuel Ashford, New 
therefore It la the province of the United Yotk tor Eastpoit with coil, went ashore
Myers foel^thaUhe VrUl ehoTd be ai in. Schooner Cove, C.mpobelio Island, 
Portland, Me., the nearest place to the early Saturday morning. The orew were 
point where the crime waa committed, brought to this city by the U.S. consular 
to which circuit court is held. As to agent today. In launching the boat see
the point as to whether or not the'Bay man Howard Z sicker had hie jaw orok. 
of Fundy ia tbe high seas he says that an. The boat was smashed. Mate Thoe. 
In 1863 a decision was given in the Patterson swam ashore and then walked 
United States comte determining that three miles through the snow, barefooted 
the bay was such at any part where lor assistance. When the tide receded 
there was nine mllee of water between the crew succeeded in reaching the 
the three mile limits of New Brunswick shore. Captain Ashford was complete- 
end Nov» Scotia coasts. Yesterday, ly exhausted and was left in the woods, 
with Seaman McIntyre, the oonssl went while the otheie made their way to the 
over a chert published by the geodetlcal nearest bouse. He was found the next 
survey end has determined his opinion day by searchers in a semi-cojiaolon» 
of the location of the vessel at the time condition. His condition is oiltioal, as 
of the tragedy. He has wlra*2tp his his feet and hands are badly frost bit- 
govermnent of the faete, Including the 
verdict of the coroner's jury.

The consul has secured berths for 
Mate Cempoell end S»aman McIntyre 
on the schooner Annie Lsurle, Captain 
Smith, which sails from here next week 
tor New York, as he desires to keep 
trace of thtm to the event of the cue 
mining before the United States courte.
He would have eeeored a berth alio for 
Cook Snowden, but the latter is 
incapacitated becauae of the in
jury he received by having hie 
urn crushed by the flake of the anchor 
of the J. B. Vandosen in Beaver Harbor, 
while getting ready to eell for 81. John 
on Monday lut. The consul praises 
Snowden for what he did to taking the 
vueel to Beaver Harbor after tbe cap
tain had fallen overboard, and he hu 
notified the U. 8. government of Snow
den’s action,giving him credit tor what he 
did, and suggesting that the government 
look after him until he will be able to 
again take up bla work. The consul 
does not wish to any way to transgress 
on tbe British courte’ prerogative», and 
ia, u hie position require», but keeping 
in touch with all the pointe of the cue.

McIntyre end Campbell ue under 
recognizance to appear at the Circuit 
Court here on Nov. 28, and the question 
suggests itself whether they can make 
the voyage in the Annie Laurie and be 
here by the 28th or not.

Ottawa, Oaf., Nov. 17—The trade re* 
tarns for the dominion for four menthe 
ending October 31 have been prepared 
for publication. They show the aggre
gate trade of Canada for foar months to 
have reached $131,942,000, an Increase 
of $12 667,000 over the same time Isa 
year. The increase was about evenly 
divided between the exports and im
ports. The duty collected for the same 
time increased by over one million dol
lars over that of the four months last 
yeu.

For the month of October alone there 
waa an increase of over half a million 
dollars.

The details are as follows for the four 
months:—

’ OFFICERS C0MHA1DIHG
for the pork packing firm ol Frank 
Squires & Co. of Boston. He arrived in 
Halifax Monday and registered at the 
New Victoria. It ia not known 
what censed him to commit the 
rash act, but It is presumed business 
reverses were the direct cause. Noth
ing unusual was noticed about his 
aotione during the day. After tea he 
retired to his room, and about 9 30 those 
in the hotel were startled to hear three 
shots ring oat In quick succession from 
his room. Proprietor Chisholm and sev
eral gnesta rushed to the room, and on 
opening the door found the unfortunate 
man lying nnoonscioue on the bed. The 
door had not been locked. Beside him 
was a smoking revolver.

from the wounds which 
neck two inohea below 

the ear. - Everything possible was 
done by the doctors who were hastily 
summoned and he was removed to the 
hospital, where death soon ended his 
■offerings without hie having gained 
consciousness. He never Uttered a word. 
Police investigated hie effects but found 
nothing that coaid throw light on the
tr Hamilton was a man of about 35 years 
of age, of fine phyeiqae. He was tbe 
son-in-law of William Law, M. P. P,, of 
Yarmouth, and for a short time resided 
to St. John. He leave! a wife and three 
young children, who are at p esent re
siding in Yarmouth. He was well known 
thronghoat the province!, and had'many 
friends.

Deal With Many Important Mat
ters in Connection With the 
Forces of Canada.

A SEA MYSTERY.
Unknown St. John Schooner Seen 

Bottom Up.
Ottawa, Not. 16—At the meeting ol 

officers commanding today question! re
specting the training of militia to 1900, 
changea in the issue of clothing and 
boots, squadron, battery and company 
training and massing troops were re
ferred to enb-oommltteei.

It hsa been decided to isene a new 
edition ol the pamphlet on drill which 
was used at camps of instruction this 
year. The lnepector of cavalry haa also 
been aeked by General Hutton to draw 
up a co ’cise manuel of Instruction for 
the mounted service, also upon march
ing aa an art and on better training of 
Canadian cavalry to dismounted ser
vices.

The propoaed military tournament to 
be held next year was considered. It la 
proposed to unite the imperial and co* 
onlal troops. It la proposed to fix the 

date of the toornament ao ae to admit of 
detachments from the Royal navy taking 
part during the time the fleet ie to 
Canadian waters.

With reference to suggestion that 
uniforms and accoutrements of officers 
should be kept to government store and 
Issned upon payment. The meeting de
cided that it ahonld be preferable that 
these articles should be procured on a 
system co-operative supply.

Ellsworth, Maine., Nov. 16.—Captain 
Eaton, of the tehooner F. Reese’1, Deer 
Iele.reports a schooner of aboat 260 tone, 
botton np, about 35 mllee sontheaat of 
Portland. He went alongside and could 
make out the sailing port aa St. John 
and a few letters of the name, “S. C.’r 
The ealla were gone and the ■ pars were 
alongside. There was nothing to indi
cate whether the crew had been taken.

IMPORTS.
1888, 1889, 

$15,253 281 22,888,105 
4.158,808

. $30 974,811 

. 21,388,623 . 8,608,697
Dutiable..
Free.......... ...............
Ooln and bullion...

Total.
Increase. $6,859,731.
Duty Uollecie 1............
Increase, $1.079,800.

Blood

nwas... $5S,930,0t6 
8,695.921

$«2,276.787

9,775,228
Off.wereROUGH WEATHER, TO' Help Doukhobore,

exports.
The Halifax City Arrives After a 

Bough Passage.
1888. 1899. The quarterly meeting ol the Local 

Women’s Connell wee held Friday- 
afternoon at the King’s Danghteie’Gulld,. 
Chipmen’S Hill, Mr». Thomson in the 
chair. Interesting reports were received 
from Mis. Ellis, Mrs. Robert Thomson, 
and Miss Carr, the delegates to the re
cent meeting of the national council at 
Hamilton. They were splendidly enter
tained. They told of the meetings. 
Among the gentlemen who spoke at the 
session of the national council were Mr. 
Gilbert Parker and Mr. Martin Griffin. 
The {pleasing announcement ass made 
that Lady Taylor had been elected presi
dent of the national council, and Lady 
Aberdeen, adviaory president. I 
waa announced at yesterday’s meeting 
that the women’s councils were aeked
to aasiat to a plan to provide work for 
the women of the Donkhobor house
hold! Id the west. It was shown that 
this was deeireble eo that they would 
have a revenue for their llviog in the 
winter. The plan was to provide them 
with spinning wheeli end flax,and when 
the product! of their wheels were made 
tho councils will buy them. A member 
of the National Council visited the 
Donkhobor settlements and this plan re
calls.

Papers for nomination of officers were 
distributed Friday to the varions 
eooietiei, so that they might prepare tor 
the anneal meeting and election of offi
cers.

Produceol mine....... $i 471.828
Produce of Ciherles.. 4.894,165
Produce of foreet..... 16,288,178 
Animals and their

produce......................... 18,611.044
Agricultural products 14.127.8U 

.... 8,708,149

.... 128,990
Ooln and buUlon..........  1828,6e7

$1,188,801
4,484.886

18,816.631

24.270,118 14 831.079 
4,418,655 

968,429 750,028

Halifax, Nov. 17—The Furness liner 
Halifax City reached port this morning, 
fifteen days from London. From the 
Channel to Ghebucto Head she ran 
through gales continuously, the weather 
on the North Atlantic being the roughest 
and severest of the season. The galea 
started to the Channel, blowing from 
the eouthweet, continuing with varying 
strength until Nov. 7 th, when a fierce 
tempest howled aboat the ship.

Seat were running tremendonely high. 
One boarded the ship, stove to the door 
of the hospital and washed through, do
ing slight damage aboat the deck. The 
chief steward was thrown down by the 
violence of the wave and somewhat in
jured.

Chlel Officer Roche reports a rather 
unueuil eight at this time of year off 
Cape Race. At 4.30 e. m., Nov. 16th,the 
Hallfav City parsed a large Iceberg to 
latitude 47.C6, longitude 50.40, It was of 
tremendous size and resembled a ship.

The Halifax City ia now commanded 
by Capt. A. Phillips, formerly chief offi
cer of the Damara and London City.

Manufacturée.. 
Miscellaneous .

Total......... —....... $68,454,947
Increase, $8,210,6».

$69,866,476

For Ostaber exporta amounted to $18,- 
747,000, a decrease of over $1,000,000, end 
the imports rose to $14,667,000, an in
crease of $2,800,000, while the doty, ■■ 
already laid, increased by $600,000 over 
October, 1898.

‘Canada consumed 2,060,000 bunches 
of Jamaica bananas and 600,000 barrels 
of oranges from the eame place lilt 
yeer,” said A. B. Vantreeee, ol Jamaica, 
to a reporter, here today, “and, ol these 
large quantities, hardly any was brought 
to direct. All came by way of 
New York and of course the Canadian 
people paid more than was necessary.

If Canadian» had a line of freight 
eteamere running regularly and often 
between Jamaica and Bt. John or Hali
fax, fruit could be landed here about two 
days earlier than by the preeenl route. 
It would be bandied fewer times and 
woild ooet leal for freight. When you 
coneider the amount of .fruit Canadian! 
Import, and tbe fact that It cornea from 
Jamaica althoegh it ie labelled Florida, 
you can readily nnderetand that great; 
saving could be effected by having bet
ter ireight connections.

“A Canadian freight steamer calls 
once a month at Jamaica, while every 
week ten or more American boat» call 
for products ol the Island. For that 
reason Canada gets her fruit supply 
through American source! end bearing 
American trade marks, making state
ment that the products was grown to the 
United States. Most of tee ec-oalled 
Florida fruit is grown in Jamaica, taken 
to New York, «parcelled and shipped.”

DEATH OF OLIVER JOIES-
GBEEIYAY’S PLATFORM.

Moncton’s Wealthiest Citizen Has 
Passed Away.Maintenance of the Present System 

of Education in Manitoba—Will 
Introduce a Prohibition Measure 
—Criticises the Dominion Senate.

Moncton, Nov. 16—The death of 
Mr. Oliver Jones which hue been hour
ly expected for the last two or three 
days, occurred this momtog'at 6.30, the 
patient peeling peacefully away, sur
rounded by the members of hie family. 
Mr. Jones was stricken with paralysie 
on the 28th of October, and his life has 
been gradually ebbing away ever since, 
only hie wonderful constitution and 
vitality prolonging hie life antil 
this morning. Deceased waa 78 
yeors ol age, and wae one of 
the beet known men to this «action of 
the country. Hie life haa been an active 
one, and to a large extent the history of 
the real estate transactions of Moncton. 
He waa bom at Petitoodiac and was a 
direct descendant oi one of the familiee 
originally settling in this part of New 
Brunswick. At 18 year* of age he re
moved to Monoton, then called the 
“Bend,” and engaged In real estate 
speculation, in whioh he prospered. 
He was engaged in varions 
enterprieea In the early history 
of the town and gradually won his way 
to the front ae one of the foremoat cap
italists, until at the time of bia demise 
he waa easily Moncton’s wealthiest clti- 
see. Mr. Jones waa married three 
times, having four children by his first 
wife, of wnom the surviving member ie 
Dr. C. T. Jones, of National City, Cali 
fornia. There were three children b™ 
the second wife—Oliver C., George end 
Mre J. B. Trite», formerly of Sussex, now 
of Moncton. The sons Ge rge and Oliver 
died to tbe west. His third wife, who 
wee Ml* Beer, daughter of Hon. Mr. 
Beer, of Charlottetown, earvlvea him, 
and the children living here are Andrew 
H., Goerney B., Middleton B., three 
well known bnsineia men, and two 
daughter», Bessie J., and Lottie, living 
at hone. In Mr. Jonea’ death another 
pioneer of Monoton is gone and a famil
iar figure ie removed from the 
He will be greatly mined sad bia de
mise will be heard cf with general regret 
by a wide circle of friends and acqua nt- 
ances. The fanerai will take ilece on 
Saturday or Sunday.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 17—In a speech 
by Premier Greenway last evening he 
referred to the school question aa fol
lows: “When I lilt appealed to you the 
mein eubject then wee an attack men
aced by the federal government of that 
day upon oar national school system. 
The attack was supported by those

who

WRECKED ON CAMPOBBLLO.
I provincethewithin

npoee aa today. Bat despite their 
Aorta we succeeded to preserving the 

system which will continue eo long ae 
I maintain the confidence of the elec- 
torr.” He also stated he would stand 
by hie promise to introduce a prohibi
tive liquor bill during the next seeeion.

He was greatly disappointed, he said, 
at tbe action of the Canadian senate to 
defeating the bill for the payment Into 
the provincial treasury of the achool 
land funds which he etill claims the 
province la entitled to.

Crew of the Henry P. Baton had a 
Terrible Experience. Milltown News.

Milltown, Nov. 16.—Mr. D. Mclnnis 
recently returned from Nelson, B. O., 
where hae been for the past six months. 
He reports times much improved there 
since the settlement of the mining 
strike.

Mr. Will Sinclair, of this piece, hae a 
position near Nelson as a bookkeeper 
with a firm of railway contractors.

The cotton mill hae secured a very 
large consignment of raw cotton on a 
filling market. They have filled all 
their available warehouse accommoda
tion and a number cf rented space hi 
barns besides..

Men have not been so eaaroe to this
wn for years ae at the present. Burn

er crews are not full yet.
Several casee of typhoid fever in town 

are of a somewhat severe type. Many 
are af the opinion that the town should 
take stops to introduce city water into 
every home.

The elty teachers and parents are to 
have a meeting together in one of the 
high school’, rooms towards the lait of 
this month. This is one of a series to be 
hel l this winter to the interests of edu
cation. _

The Prince Edward Reports a 
Derelict;

THE COIYEITIOI OYER.
HALIFAX IBIS.

The Eleventh Annual Gathering of 
the Dominion W. C. T. U. Now a 
Matter of History.

Death of Mrs. John T. Wylde—A 
Big Lumber Deal.

Halifax, Not. 14—The death took 
piece tble morning after a long and 
painful Illneas, of Mrr. Wylde, wife of 
JohnT. Wyldf.

The biggest lumber deal ever made 
In Nova Scotia haa just been ooneumat- 

. ed. B. F. & D. P. Young bave eold, fo? 
$300.000, their well known property, a* 
St. Margaret’s Bay, eoneieting of 80,000 
acres of land, to Peter Byan, Toronto, a 
contractor, who, it ie undentood, ia act
ing for Michigan and Chicago capital- 
lie. Ryan ie connected with McKenzie 
and Menu to the building of the Inver- 
neea railway.

Halifax, Nov. 16—The closing eesslone 
of the Dominion W. C. T. U. yeeterday 

.... afternoon end evening dealt with some 
The vessel and cargo are a total low. imnortant businessThe schooner and the men on her be- lmP°lWn*

long to Calais. Reporta were received to the after-
1 noon from the saving banks, reftomin 

and lumbermen end narcotics superto 
tendante. The du of work committee’s 
report was concluded and accepted aa a 
whole. The treasurer reported that the 
expenses of the present convention had 
exceeded the Income by about $60.

Mrs. McLeod of New Brunswick, laid 
that never had the union met with such 
a grand welcoming time ae to Halifax, 
and thanked the citizen! for their recep
tion. She reported program to her pro
vince.

Mrs. Atkinson of New Brunswick and 
Mrs. Todd of Maseachneetta, spoke 
briefly. _

Closing hymn, Blest Be the Tie that 
Binds, was sung, and on motion the 
eleventh convention of the Dominion 
WCTU stood adjourned line die.

The benediction waa pronounced by 
Rev. Dr. Heeitz.

The delegatee drove about the city 
today by courtesy oi Mayor Hamilton 
At 4 p. m. they held a franchise meet
ing In the provincial building.

ten.

The fondest anticipation in a 
woman’s life is when she is a 
looking forward to the 
ing of the sweet and tei 
der little bundle of hu
manity that will some 
day call her mother, a 
It is a pity that this 
joyful expectancy 
should ever be 
clouded with ÆÊ 
solicitude and^H 
dread of the^H 
physical 
which 
ity in-

streets.

Boston, Nov. 17—Captain Lockhart, of 
the steamer Prince Edward, which ar
rived this afternoon from St. John, N.

reports at 1 p. m., when 29 mllee N. 
N. E. of Tbatoher’s Island, he passed a 
schooner bottom np. with one of her 
masts, boom and sail floating alongside, 
The bottom wae copper painted and her 
topsides were green. The rudder was 
hanging to the wreck with the pintles 
broken. It ia possible that the wreck 
may be that of the Alfaretta S. Snare, 
recently abandoned off Cape Cod.

■EBRI1AC G1YBI UP.
Address to a Retiring Factor.deal

era- The Elder-Dempater Liner Haa 
Been Out Almost a Month.

The regular meeting of the Christian 
Women’s Board of Miailone, to tonne: 
tlon with Cobnrg street Christian 
church waa held lsat Toeedey, with Mrs. 
Edwarda in the chair. A special feature 
of the evening waa the presentation of 
the ft Lowing address to Bev. Stewart, 
who hae resigned the pastorate of the 
church because of ill health and who 
leaves for the west soon to locate:—

“Dear Bro. Stewart: We know we can
not pat oat regard for you aa our pastor 
and friend, or our appreciation of your 
work among ns aa a servant of God, 
in words, because there are ex
periences to life and feelings of 
the heart that cannot be written; yet, 
ae a material evidence of our regard, we 
desire to piece in your hands thie ad
dress, though the words eonUIned ao 
leebly express the toolings with which 
our hearts are fall.

••We do not think this is neceseary, to 
order that you may remember ua. We 
are sure that, aa a eongregation, we 
seed nethtog more than we now pos
sess. to remind us of your eervtee oi love. 
Do we seek for a monument to your 
labors? We only, need to .look around 
ia. to pass, to retrospect, through the 
veara of thy ministrations among os, and 
thon art there. At those times when 
Uft, for a season, hue been hal
lowed by grief, yon have stood 
beside ne, ministering to our 
comfort, by word and deed, 
and life. In our days ol rejoicing, then 
hart been our companion, thy life has 
hew to u a blunting. We pray that

:s.
is no need 

this excess- 
ive

the prospective 
mother will avail 

^^herself of the 
health - sustaining 

power of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription 

taken early during the 
expectant period.
The special organs and 

r nerve-centers pertaining to 
maternity are directly fortified 
and reinforced by this wonder- 

i W J fui “Prescription.” It gives 
1 the mother genuine, perma

nent strength, capacity and cheerfulness. 
It renders the ordeal of motherhood abso
lutely safe and comparatively easy; insures 
against subsequent relapse and prostration; 
promotes ample and healthful nourishment 
for the child and endows it with natural 
constitutional vigor.

For nearly thirty years Dr. Pierce has been 
chief consulting physician to the Invalids* Hotel 
and Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y. Any wo- 

may consult him cither personally or by 
letter free of charge, and with absolute assurance 
of receiving sound, practical advice from the 
highest professional authority. By enclosing 
thirty-one one-cent stMnps to pay the cost of 
customs and mailing onti. she will receive a 
paper-bound copy DA Piefce’e thousand-page 
illustrated book. “The redplc’tf Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,“ or a handsome doth-bound 
copy, for fifty stamps.

of

Mohtbeal, Hoy. 17.—In local shipping 
e'rolee the Elder-Dempater steamship 
Merrimac haa been given np ee lost, as 
■he has now been out 24 date from Que
bec for Belfast. She ie commended by 
Capt. Evane, who ie well and favorably 
known in thie city, and he has a crew of 
about 40 men with him, but no passen
gers. She has a foil cargo of lumber.

Effects of the Storm in Newfound
land.COURT NEWS.

Provincial Supreme Court.
Fredericton, Nov. 13—Roeenburg, de

fendant, appellant, and North American 
Life Co,, plaintiff, respondent—Barry, Q. 
C. .supports appeal from Banbury county 
court; Daffy contra.

Holdengrater, defendant, appellant, 
and tbe same, plaintiff, respondent: ap
peal allowed with eoete.

Macpherson vs Fraeer, the last case 
on the county court appeal eases, was 
argued this morning, F. Bt John Bliss 
supporting appeal from York count' 
court on behalf of détendant, and O, E. 
Duffy contra. The action was on a pro
missory note in which the plaintiff got a 
verdict The respondent appeals pn the 
ground that the county court jodge by 
his charge precluded the jury horn 
psBeing upon i question of faot which 
he raised aa a defence: court considers.

The cue of ex parte Vanwart la on 
G F Gregory ia showing 

cam» against Judge Barker’s order List 
1er certiorari to remove Judge Wilson s

Et. Johns, Nfld., Nov. 17-The storm», 
of the last six days have caused exten
sive damage in shipping in this region». 
The schooner Romp ie ashore at Burin. 
Placentia Bay, and will prove a total 
lou with her cargo of fleb. -The crew of.» 
seven men escaped.

The schooner Eleanor, with forty nah-; 
ermen, has been missing for two dsye. 
The sc boons* Western Last ha i her 
meets carried ewey and the barque Imo
gen» lut her ealle, bulwarks and deck 
gear, together with a considerable quan
tity of flahtog property. ____

Port Elgin News.
Am© lean Courts Will Try Maxwell If 

British Courts do not. Poet Elgin, Westmorland Co., Nov. 16 
—It ie expected that a joint debate to 
connection with Scott Act repeal will 
take place to Hlckman’e hall on Thurs
day evening, 23rd tort., between Meurs. 
Smith and Summerhayu. Ae thie will 
be the first meeting of then champion» 
on the earns platform an intezuting 
time la anticipated.

Mr. Edward Bffllker Xu in a very low 
condition end hie recovery is doubtful.

An organisation meeting of the manda 
of the Boots Art will be held thie evening 
to the veetry of the Methodlrt church.

The Presbyterian sapper on Thursday 
evening Retted about $60.

The work of rebuilding the ban In 
connection with the Barker house hag 
begun.

There is not much new in ocnnection 
with the case of Elmer Maxwell, held on 
the charge of murdering Captain Bate- 
ley, of the schooner J. B. Vandnaen. 
The courte furnish nothing u the pria- 
onsr’e preliminary examination ia ad
journed till Friday next, with the possi
bility of being resumed on Wednesday. 
On the question ae to the place of final 
trial of the accused, however, there to 
some information. United Stake Consul 
Myers, on Saturday, received a telegram 
from ms government at Washington In
structing him in Ma coures, aa repre
sentative of the Republic. The In
structions are to the offset 
that if the British courts decide they 
have not jurisdiction to the earn, then 
the United Btatee will claim they have.

December 13th, I Red a twelve-pound baby girl. 
When I wa» Confined I wai not aidé laany ww. 
I did not suffer any Pfdn, led wnen the child 
waa born L walked into affether ream and went 
to bed. I never had anaffér-pâm or any other 
pain. This Is the eighth chll* end the tergal S them ell."

r 35 COTS. * law m»» mu*

MMSssss*this afternoon.
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duty free, erd thence It ie returned to 
Csneda, paying even then 11} per cent, 
of Import duty. The Empire of Great 
Britain will not be able to hold iti 
own, industrially and commercially, 
with the United States until it 
esta ite home in order. By taking a 
large family view of material intereele 
much might be done even now to count
eract the efljcta of hoatlle tariffs, and it 
la safe to eay that thia would aoon event
uate in etlmulatlng discovery and deve
lopment of neglected eourcee of wealth. 
Of courie the Ungava atory may turn out 
a very extravagant tale, bat on the other 
band it la quite conceivable it may de
monstrate the folly of being unduly 
lethargic and Incredulous—[Liverpool, 
Eng., Courier.

CANADA'S RP,'SOURCESof Irsde commerce snd to the crlm- 
inallaw:, ,nlenisi. , _

Q^'dU va. Chae. E. Knapp, clerk of the 
pe»> of the county of Westmorland ex
erts Aaron Geldart-J. H. Barry, Q, Ç-, 
moves to make absolute rule nisi to 
qiaeh an order of discharge made by 
Knapp in cult in which applicant waa
^tUwerd'VsuV'detendentiPP'l-

to set off coats granted to 
appeal in this court against jod«nent 
and eoata obtained by ll*intifl re- 

dent in York county court; rule re-

JODGMENTS AND MOTIONS.
MAY HER TO OVER

SHADOW THE UNITED 
STATES.

that the bionaturb'A HEAVY DAY IN COURT AT 
FREDERICTON FRI

DAY.
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The Liverpool Courier Thinks Our 

Southern Neighbor Has a Dan
gerous Rival In Canada — New 
Discoveries of Mineral Deposits 
East of Hudsons Bay.

Many Decisions RêPdered in Im
portant OBses—Common Motions 
Made—The Tobiqua Case Heard 
by Mr. Justice Broker in Equity

T
I ipon

(°Frucls Bavoy et al, claimant am* 
lanto and Michael Savoy, defendant, 
and Thomas Gill and William Sweeney, 
owners of lumber, respondents—J H 
Bsny, Q C, moves to hive appeal en-

5 ’SiTSt S
Dibbles vi. Frye—A A Wilson, Q Ç, mBklng the fullest allowance tor Yankee 

shows cense against rule nisi to raasind attlcknMJ 0f perception, Inventive
“.“detoVdVnV.^lcM to^n^tl^noL . genius,nstmrsl .ggreMlveneH. mowe.- 
limited bond. W B Welleee, Q C, eon-1 fulneu ee regards improved processes, 
tra; still before the court I IBpldlty of turn-out and economic pro-

Wm C Whittier v« the Traveller» I auction throegh lebor-eevlng machinery.
SQU^h^ïcame agauie^nlenui etstee that the bottom fact underlying 
for a review of taxation. The rule ab- *u ig the material rceourcea oi the 
■ointe for a review of taxation, clerk to I caDnt_, a» a large portion of the world 
tax on county court scale, allowing one rem#lna to be exploited as regarde its
**Maxw«U ^Malcolm and Rose—Rule I mineraloglcsl wentb, It would be unsefe 
absolute for a review of taxation, the I to sav that the United States cannot be 
coeta to be reduced by $52 50. A J Greg- I eatneesed in this respect. Bo far aa 
oryln support of rule; Pugaley, Q U, I mlterlal in view, however, il concerned 
Bhowing cense. „ , _ „ oa, cousins have a decided advantage,

Drury vs McLtllsn—Pagsley, Q C, on I d ttll. i6 greBtly i-creased by the 
behalf of defendant, moves for new trial; abience ot burdens. Hitherto 'hey have1 
Skinner contre. The court considéra. been comparatively apeaklog, an un- 

Mr. M. B. Dixon having presented his t,T.^ pe0ple. Theie are indications 
commlsalon was called within the bsr. I thsat this condition msy have to be 

Court adjourned until tomorrow at 11.1 -hanged. A departuiehaa been made and 
Immediately following the sitting of j one o( tbe ^ind from which it fe difficult 

the supreme court this morning Judge I, tBrn bBcB, But epart from this, we 
Barker held a session of the equity ,sll to ,ee thet the “Age of Bteel” is jua- 
eowrt Mr. Gregory, Q. C., announced I tlfied ln tbe conclusion that the United 
that in tbe eeee of the attorney general 18t#tea bound to come to the front and 
agalnat the Toblqne Manufacturing Co^ I there. In the “Manufacturers
«0 agreement hid been refnaed between | j?ogord" we are informed that “Great Steamer Montrose, of the Elder-Demp- 
tbe parties, whtrein it wae agreed that I Brit.ln tl deficient in food, fibrea and star line of the winter mail service, ie 
the osee should stand until twelve daya manufactures of iron, and la heavily about due at Halifax, and will probably 
after the opening ol the next session of 1 b dened wltb imperial taxer. It U reach here Tuesday night or early Wed- 
the provincial leglelatare, the defend- I CDmnenRd to maintain great armaments nesday morning. The Monterey, of the 
ente to have the right to goonwltnthei .'mnet eventcallv yltll precedence same line, left Moville Sunday tor 
case after giving ten deys* notice, th-y I (tndnetri»llv) to tbe United Stater.” We thia port, via Halifax.
agreeing in the meantime to do no fur- [vedmit tho force of the contention up ----- „ . .
ther work upon dame, piers nor Dooms. 11 a ceTtalc point, snd it woo'd be I The British «chômer Gazelle, Captain 

The Mining Investigation commenced | coneo'etion to take refage In tho Warner, which sailed from Port Gilbert, 
on Wedntedsy, is still going on before I fat;t thBt ee.mBny and France are simi- N. B., last Saturday, and concerning 
Surveyor General ironfa at tbe crown I, , handicapped. But when we are whose safety some tears were felt owing 
land office, The evidence will be can-1tbBt the United States erjoy an to the severe storm which swept the 
eluded thia evening, after which the excega oi 0j CQa], iron, copper, lead, eino Nova Scotia coast on Sunday, arrived 
argument of counsel will be heard. I „=,_er grain timber and mineral oils here safely yesterday.—[Boston Globe,

Henry F. Smith, of Upper Hatnesville, we alÿ ,aln to declare toat the Empire N»v. 17. 
general trader, has made an assignment I o( Qreet Britain ie not confined to theie 
for the benefit of hie creditors, I Wands. That “the planet has more

than one pocket ol minerals” the “Age 
of Steel” admit!. Without taking into 
account acqalsitione of a recent date, or 

A well-advertised and very eecceeitol tboee which msy be looming In the neer
children', concert wae given in P^by [ ’̂j0°“f U«d?1n «g«0 tomln«- 
terlan hall,Botheaey,on Friday evening I Bre «ware of the existence of
and was larsely attended. The little I mBnT and that on a large icele which 
people, looking their sweetest, went I a„ worked, and from time to time 
through their part of the programme to I attention ie drawn to freeh discoveries, 
the delight of all preaent. A doll drill, I mede wlthoat apparent eflort. 
by a number of little girls, and a patrl-1 qge Bre not going to dlienea Klondyke, 
otic drill, by 12 boya, were both well I eten mouth Dawion City heeexpreeied 
performed, while, in connection with I t6e desire to be represented in the fight- 
tbe latte-, the andlenee heartily joined I ln- lllie |„ the Tranavaal. Neither ie It 

. the boyi ln tinging My Own Canadian I oer iDtenUon to ofler comment apon the 
Home and God Save the Queen. agreement Bl to the Alaskan frontier
al pretty recitations were given, eonapic-1 qneitian. That agreement automata to 
non* among which wae The Flag for Me, Imore than a “modus vivendi, and 
given by Mise Katie Dsrcee, who used aeelo_ tbat we acceded to the American 
the Union Jack to emphasise her words. I proposal to refer the boundary dispute 
Tbe chorue singing wee good. The vitb reference to British Guiana and 
children were aaelated by Mines Gilbert veneBBela to arbitration, surely the 
and Thomson, Mr. Harry Edwards and I Washington government esn do no less 
littli Lillian Dobbin, each of whom Bang ln regard to onr claim of mar - 
a song. Mrs. Hill contributed a pia-jc I tlm8 aooegg to tbe Yukon River.
■ole. Rsv. W. W. Ralnnie gave a Scotch The beaty existe, and can easily 
reading, and Mr. Rclind Robb a eelec-1 be interpreted in the light of careloily 
Hons on the cornet were much enjoyed. I ^tawn terms of reference. But this 
The encores were numerous. Tho pro- b_ tbe way. The matter is only re- 
oeede go toward* the church debt, for I jerrea to for the reason thet the natural 
which putpo e also a check for fifty dol-1 development of the resources discovered 
lire,from Mr. Robert Thomson, is gists-1 tendi t0 make it m'-te and more urgent, 
fully acknowledged. I Bnd it would be weil for ell concerned to

have a final end definite setlisment.
An txploring party has recently return
ed bom Labrador and Ungava, on the 
eastern aide of Hudson's Bay. It la clear 

The Building and Grocery Stock I that this la a mineral land of quite ex- 
“ erptioial promise. By eorne ills said

that Klondyke has been eclipsed, but, of 
coatee, that remains to be seen, tiime 

_ I yean ago a Canadian, Mr* J. A. Osborne,
Fbedibicton, N. B.; Nov. 19—The 10£ Bainy Lake Herald, came into 

building and entire grocery stock ol I possession of an old, yellow-leaved diary 
t o haIum of Ht Marv’s wae de-1 of a former Hadeon’e Bay Company em- E. S. Haines, ol tit. *. I nlove long dead, and thsrefound a min-stroyed by fire early this morning. I description of vileiole deposits on 
Dayton & Sons and W. D. u,aczer’s I jbe eastern shore of the bay. The place 
properties were saved with great dlffi-1 indicated has been visited, anu the di
ed y. The building and contents were ecriptton founl accurate. The land con-

““"d' c.ï £K. ‘f.-SrcïM: TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO
tlon waa carried out by American broughi aa passengers six distressed sea- 

i canitalie's, and they have on their rs- men belonging to the Brltleh schooner 
People have been poisoned with bread filed *olBlma t0 a large tract of the Tacoma, Cspt. McKetchle, which went 

containing talte of lead, which came mineral bearing distrlc. We hav» the ashore on the south coast of Fortune
from the timber used to beat (he oven greatest respect for onr American kine- I land on Ocb 29 and became a total
it. p.n.«™-u •< a™. | «•". “d0ir,.“s ».•» « to»:.
fore, forbidden the employment of paint- gl gt the’euggeatlon that Ungava, of mahogany and cedar. A portion of EDGE

or aalphite ol copper, end disused blocks I longs to them. There is neie even no cisi, iNov. 1/.
groan'd thsVpolMnmnTvolatiU salUmay wh“h°U may or“m*y not support. The Chatham, Nov. 14-Wori has been re- 
Srise from th«n and depoiit on the roof territory ie Canadian and «tohni.may eeWed toBt tbe barque Thelme, Captain 
or floor of th. oven. I CVt& ’rtttirn'^N Lanrenaen, hound from Londonderry to

claim* may be brought forward. Coatham, ia wrecked on tbe Boctmehe
No doubt it ia good of the American* beaeb. The Thelma is owned by Mr.

to tell ne of tbe great value of the at- Ein#gt Hutchinson of Donglastown, and
thracite coal, and how cheaply, if a rail- insuranceway were constructed, tbe people of had very little, it eny, insurance.

lodged in Hull jell, oherged with the I Winnipeg could be warmed. But we 
murder of William Reid,who died in the mnat g0 B little further. The “Age of 
Protestsnt hoepltel on Tuesday Isa*. I steel" mentions tbe alertness, the qnick- 
The prisoner will be arraigned when the I negB 0f perception and of action cl the 
coroner’s jury disposes of the caee. Americans, and their grasp of all to 
Latowelle quarrelled with Reid and, it I Which they can possibly be entitled, 
ie eaid, the letter died from Injuries in- xh-se qualities will have to be lucrees- 
Hided by the former. lngly emulated In all parts of the em

pire of the queen. Her sub
jects muet learn how to utilize 
to the fullest extent tbe weilth at 

, , their disposal. At present things are 
London, Nov. 19—The Countess of tBr Jrom being aa they ought to be. It 

Mlnto. wife of the Earl of Minto, the I muet be a long while einoe the Hudson
governor general ofCsnada.isapMsen- uouldprobablv
86z on board thê Conard lino steamer I , a mora than ono individotl,N*wPYwk todsyh le“ Qaeenetown tor I But there is little inclination among our

i

Shipping Notes.

Battle line steamship Canaxs, Capt. 
Grady, left Galveston for Havre France 
last Friday.

Furnace line steamer Halifax City 
arrived last night from London via Hill- 
fax with 100 tone freight

Barqcentine White Wtegs, Captain 
Collier, la 62 days ont on a voyage from 
Baltimore to Rio Janeiro, an unusually 
long time.

Recent charters—Coal: Barque Cal- 
barga, 1,350 ton*. Newpirt News to Bar
celona and back from Trapani to North 
of Hitterae, salt, on p. t.; schooner Sil
ver Wave, S9 tons, Eigswater to St. John, 
N. B , $1.

Government iteamer Lanidowne, Cer
tain George Bleeett, arrived in port Sat
urday night from a cruise among the 
lightboaier. A number of new boilers 
were taken on board and delivered for 
the fog alarme.

The British ateamer Sal tram, Captain 
Owen, which sailed from Philadelphia 
October 28 for Havana with a cargo of 
coal, has not yet reached her deatinatitn 
and grave toara are felt for her safety.

Frxdxbicton, N /y, 17—The Supreme 
court delivered tlm following judgments 
thia morning:—

Ex parte Da Grant—Rule discharge
t ad. Thia wr « an application tor man- 

damna to ef/mpel the stipendiary magis
trate of M otxten to issue a summons for 
appUcas tin several civil suits without 
payme nt of fees ln advance, the magie- 

" .. trate \eoetvtng a ealary from the city for
his s ervtcea and being reoolred by the 
net to account to the city for the fee* of 
the office. The court hel i that the reso
lution of the city council was not bind
ing on the magistrate and relnsed the 
eppltcatior.

Es parte Temperance and General 
Life Insurance Co.—Rule nisi. Thie 

application for a rula nisi for

Dr, 1 Collis Browne's Chlorodynei
IB THEKQKBAi: SPBOmO :fok

Dlarrbœa,Cougbs,
•olds, Dysentery,Asthma* Bronchitis,

D'J.COLLISBROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
—Dr. J. OOLLIS BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Brownelsthe SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, it la 
evident that any statement to tbe effect that 
a compound la Identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne must te false.

This caution is necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representation*.

: Choierai
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON N8-V9 

Sept. 28,1896, says

ly to be most generally useful, to tbe 
eion of all others, I should say

aa llEo- 
exoln*

recommendation.
wee an
certiorari to remove an order of dleaharge 
mode by the Clerk of the Peace of Carle 
ton County, in an action in which the 
applicant was plaintiff, on the ground 
-that the defendant gave a preference to 
•another creditor by paying him f 20 alter 
hie arrest. . _ . _ ,

Ex parte A. Rainiford Wetmore—Rale 
refused. This wae an application tor 
certiorari to remove an aiereiment made 
by the Board of Assessors of the city of 
Fredericton agalnat app icani. The chief 
ground* were thet he, aa a servant of 
the Provincial government, waa exempt 
from taxation. The court held thet be 
wae qot and that the ease of an 
employe ol the provincial government 
was not analegous to that of & federal 
civil servant. The aseieiment waa also 
impeached on the ground ot inequality, 
hut the court held that this was no 
ground for qaaihing. “If bo,’’ the chief 
justice remarked, “every aseeeement In 
(he province could be eet aside..”

James C. Robertson vs. Bliss Sleeves 
—Buie niil for certiorari to remove order 
of Judge Wedderburn setting aside e 
garnishee order previously made by
hEx-parte Peter W. Doek—Rule for 
certiorari discharged. The applicant 
fH convicted of •■■•nit on hie nephew, 
and it wee sought to get rid of the con
viction on the ground that the magis
trate who leaned the warrant and subse
quently idl ed in another justice to hear 
tne caee because of hi* relationship to 
both complainant and defendant, had 
nnduly interfered ln the trial of the 
canat. The court held that the inter
ference alleged wee not snmoioct in 
their judgment to effect adjodteation of 
the trial magistrate

Robert Ackerman, appellant, and Jae. 
W. Boyd, respondent—Appeal allowed 
with coïts. Apnellant took proceedings 
before twojnsbcss of the peace ln-Queecs 
county under the summary ejectment 
act to eject respondent from premises 
upon which he entered under an agree
ment to purchase, but which agreement, 
after making several payments under It, 
be failed to carry out. The justice 
•rented the ejecting order, but on appeal 
to Judge Wilson the latter eet It aside 
on the ground that the summary eject
ment act waa not applicable to inch a 
caee. The ewpreme court took a dl cerent 
view, Judge Vanwart dissenting.

Ex-pert» Patrick Doherty—Tola was 
an application made before Judge Mc
Leod for discharge ol applicant on hab- 

j corpus, and referred by Judge Mc
Leod to tbe court tor determination. 
Applicant waa convicted of fourth cl- 
fenoe under the Canada Temperance 
act. A warrant wae issued and placed 
in the hand* of a constable, who held it 

■for some time and then went to Doherty 
II. The latter induced 

hold

QR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is» liquid medicine which ooenegee PAIN 

of EVERY KUrr., afford* a calm, refiwhlne 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invi
gorate* th nervou* *y»tem when exhonnted

i

DR, J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBODYIB
Rapidly cute short all attacks ol Epilepsy 

Spasme. Goiio, Palpitation, Hysteria-
DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

-Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. OOLLIS 
BROWNE wa* undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole «tory of 
the defendant Freeman wo* deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
■worn to.—See The Timet, July 18.1864.

'
!

■ TM PORTANT CAUTION.—The IM
JL MENSB SALE Of this REMEDY hoi 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trad* 
Mark. Of all Chemist*, le. 1 l-2d„ le. 3*
and 4e. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—)R. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
I* the TRUE ; PALLIATIVE in Neur

algia, Goat, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism J. T. DAVENPORT,

$2.00 FOR $1.00,The Dominion Line steamship Canada 
has been chartered by the British gov
ernment for use as a transport. The 
Canada ia a steel twin-screw veeeel of 
8 806 tons. She is 500 feet 4 inches in 
length, 68 feet 2 Inches In breadth, 31 
feet 1 inch in depth end wee belli by 
Harland & Wolff, Belfaet, In 1896.

Emil L. Boa*, the general agent of 
the lost steamer Patarla, which waa 
burned in the North Sea, says: “I am 
quite ante the veieel wlllnotprove a total 
loer. We value her at $760,000. I do 
not know the value of her cargo; in faot 
I do not know what the cargo consists 
of. I am certain, however, that .there 
wee vary little cotton on board.”

The skipner of the Now England re
ported that "about 70 miles east by south 
of Highland Light he passed the dere
lict eebr. Alfaretts B. Snerc. The valu
ation of the wreexei craft waa between 
$6,000 and $7,000, and aha waa only par
tially insured. Cent Lawson has left 
for hie hom" in New York.—[Boston 
Globe, Nov. 17.

Word wee received here today that the 
three-masted schooner Wm. E Downes, 
repo t-d in New York as lost, was this 
morning brought into port at the Bermu
das by a wrecking party. Before being 
picked up by the wrecking party, the 
Downes wee towed to within 100 milee 
of the Bermuda* by the British warship 
Crescent—[Bsston Glibe, Nov. 17.

The fishing eohr. E. M. Oliver brought 
Mlchatl Meleueon and hie eon from 
Grand Manan Saturday. They belong 
to the North End, and live on Oheeley 
street Their boat waa caught in last 
Sundai’sjstorm near Three Island,Grand 
Manan. The men had a hard fight for 
their lives, and but for the timely ee- 
ilitance of tbe men of the schooner E M 
Oliver, another terrible dle-ster would 
have been recorded. The Rainbow, 
with eli her fittings wis lut, besides 
nearly $200 worth of fish.

entertainment at Rothesay.
! * Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

HANDSOnELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published 

MONTHLY in New York City.

i

XL» is filled each month from cover to «over with dellghttuThe Gentlewoman reading matter and beautiful Illustration*. It* charm
ing serial end *hort»storle*. «ketches and poem* are aUoriginal and by the most popu
lar others.

The following are some of the noted .contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

of Hawaii.

e»a FIRE IN SI. ÏIKÏ’S. Special Departments, woX^koSo^Nonierv™1Co”rMp<mdenoe.a,An, arT
conducted by authorities ln their repective Unes, are .foil of Interest to the entire famUp

»

b« special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make yon 
this marvelous offer:

of E. 8. Haines Destroyed.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.I to execute 

the constable to 
a week or two by agreeing to 
deposit $100 with him, end waa 
subsequently arrested and lodged in 
jail. The application for hla discharge 
wae made on the ground thet he had 
been twice arrested on the same war
rant. Too court held, Judge Vanwart 
dissenting, that even if arrest had been 
effected on the first occasion when the 
constable agreed to hold off, it wae call
ed off by defendant'* own reqnett end 
he waa therefore stopped. Toe case 
goes back to J edge McLeod, with direc
tion* to refcae tne ap-Ucatior. 
s-Ei parte Wir. C. Wallace—Rule abso
lute lor certiorari to remove Scott Act 
conviction. In thia caee the conatable'a 
return pro\ lng service of the enmmona 
alleged, a service upon a clerk ln the 
applicant's hotel. The court held that a 
clerk of a hotel waa not necessarily an 
ado It Inmate of the household within the 
meaning ol the act, and in default of 
evidence of thia the service waa bad.

Jans E. Fraser and Mary A. Fraier, 
defendant appellants.and John McPher
son, plaintiff respondent—Appeal from 
York county eonrt allowed, ont wlthoat 
costs. The action was on a promissory 
note and resulted in a verdict for the 
plaintiff. The defendant* claimed that 
the note waa to ba paid out ot the pro
ceeds of the sale of a quantity of livery 
stable stock, of which defendant Jar. E. 
Fraser had given plaintiff a delivery 
order with agreement that he waa to sell 
the eeme end retire ell outstanding 
claims held by the plaintiff agalnat tbe 
said Jae. E. Fraier, end that Judge Wil
son ln hie charge hed milled tbe jury 
ae to this matter, and in fact had prac
tically withdrawn the defence from 
them. The Supreme court held, Judge 
McLeod dissenting, that the ease had 
not been fully tried and should go back 
tor a new trial.

The tollowlngxcommon motions were 
made:—

Ex parte Louie Green—A, W. Macrae 
moves for rule nisi tor certiorari to re
move conviction made against applicant 
before the police magistrate of St. John 
tor selling elf are on Sunday in contra
vention of the Segbath observance act 
of the last session of the legislature. 
The ground taken la that the act la nitre 
vires oi the provincial legislature aa 
coming within the sections of the Brit
ish North America act, which assigns to 
the dominion parliament exclusive au
thority in matter* relating to regulation

<r
off for

ALL FOR

$1-OOi
The Gentlewoman, one year.
The Seml-Weekly Telegraph, one year,

DO NOT DELAY or fall to ;take advantage ol this greatEoffer, tor ’never be lor 
was so much offered lor so small a sum.

Address all orders to

« • •••••••••
r

•sPoisoned Baker’s Bread.
ST. JOHN. N- B.

;

I
FREEWc give this beautiful knife lor selling only six package» >

isïïïük uushTutifiii LMt. will towltyoii immediately. Toledo Pou €o., Toronto

t
this line if it takes til summer,” the 
people knew thet tt would be only a ques
tion of time when Richmond would be 
captured end tho confederacy would 
fall, and Appomattox rstlfled their j udg- 
ment. There le likely to be bloody 
fighting and heavy British loss ln South 
Africa, but with Bailor there the Eng
lish nation regards ultimate eaccese as 
a foregone conclusion,

GRANT AND DULLER.
Charged With Murder. Tne Commander or the Brltleh Forces 

Likened Unto Hero of Civil War.

What’s in a name? A great deal w en 
the name ie that of a trusted and able 
leader like Gen. Sir RSdvere Bailer, the 
commander of the British forces in 
South Africa. Sir Bedvere has just 
reached Cape Town, and hie dispatches 
at once give the British people a con
fidence that haa been wholly lacking 
elnce the reverses to the troops at and 
near Ladysmith. He may not be able 
lo prevent further disaster, aa he ie far 
from the front, and haa ai yet an incon
siderable force of men at his command. 
But hti presence hse certainly "hriced 
up” the public and the war authorities, 
who have unbounded faith In him, and 
believe that he will do all that la posa 
ble to he done to aeeore British eaccese.

Sir Redvere has been compared to 
Gen. Grant in many of nil qualities is 
a military leader. There Is certainly a 
strong slmilsrlty in tbe estimate pm on 
the two men’* capabilities by their re
spective fellow-countrymen. After Fort 
Done.'eon bed shown Gen. Grant’s utility 
to fight and win battles, the North never 
bad the .east apprehension as to the 
result when he wae in command. When 
hs ca'.d, “I propose to fight it oat os

W Ottawa, Nov. 16—Albert Latowelle ia

GREATEST Eartnquake-proof Pagodas.

In Japan there are pagoda* of consid
érât la height which have withstood the 
effects of frequent earthquake shocks for 
centuries. The eiciet of their stability 
ie that they are fitted inside with a- 
heavy timber beam construction, which 
hangs from the roof like a clapper of a 
be'). O i tbe occurrence of a shock the 
effects of the vibration are wholly coun
teracted by this comparatively elznpls 
device. '

OF
Lady Minto Returning

HUMAN
BLESSINGSpeople to test matters—they only wake 

up when a rival hae stepped in—and re
sources Profit ln Cultivating Walnuts.

The English walnut is said to be the 
moat piotitable ol *11 nut-bearing trees. 
When In foil hearing they will yield 
about 300 pounds ol note to the tree. 
The nnt celle oc an average of about 8 
cents per pound. If only twenty-seven 
trees ere planted nn an acre the income 
would be about $676,

,j which beyond doubt exist 
are developed somewhat pinguid-

I!$' Canadaththeret eis eome excuse. 
S&S1 The smelters of the United State, get

' 1 as well as humorous compositions of I hold Of Ul6 CâllûdiBIl 0168, BBCl tÜ8 VBB-

%. Jrzz as ,r Æ25- ASt adlan* can only have the product back
I books and uuvettif, for only t.i. cent. I paying 15 Oil CCnh GUty, WblCh IS

gsegJJ | .ioi.rn.io» A Mi-Fariane | nrnhlbiHye. The United States sends It 
— —“ sivoogvbi., Toronto,tan. P Islande, where It la received

110 for 10 Cents A skin without blemish and a body nour
ished wltb pure blood. Such Is the happy 
condition produced by CUTICURA SOAP 
and CUTICURA Ointment, externally, end 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, Internally, In the 
severest cases of torturing, disfiguring, 
Itching, burning, and scaly humors.1

Potter Dkuo and ('hem. Cobp.. Sole Props., Boston. 
— •• Bow to Cure Humor*," C4-p»ge book, free.85
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oirde, reechlng a total of $1,059,249,288. j FREDERICTON.

i4,Tibke jTrto radically reduce the balance In favor sudden change in the weather haa about 
of thia country, which for the ten month* pat an end to navigation on the river for 
endinawlth October, two years ago, wa* thl, B6Mon. The river here !a praeti- 
$219,248,144, and one year ago $460,169,-

The net importa of gold for, .... , . ... . T
the ten months have been $8180,- though the Ice i* not very thick. List 
592. as compared with inports in 1898 of I year navigation closed on November 28, 
$130,020,320. Taking gold and silver but the river did not freeze over until 
Into the account, the net credit balance 
in favor of the United States h r the last, 
ten months sppeara to bs $380,000,000, There are two schooners in port, the 
while the balance for the same month of Templar and Inspector. A large raft of
from theae^figuree*that Europe SBgSf ^^ ‘^ber, being ehipped tr St. John 
indebted to the United States, but evl- j Gilman Bros, of Pokiook, was caught 
dently there are influences patent in the ice ja*t atova the city and re
enough to prevent an immediate adjust- mains there secure, 
ment of the international account in The situation of affaire at the U. N. 
geld. Oaring the past week foreign I B. remains about the same. The six 
exchange has f*“8n quickly etudents who went out as a protest 
to a point so c.oee upon the pol i minort- ag#inBt the senate’s decision, still absent 
ing parity as to enggeet that iclief lo the themselves from lecturer. W. H. Claw- 
money market may be about to come Bon> 0f B\ John, one of the studeote, re- 
from this source; but the promptness turned to town lait evening and an- 
with which rate* rebound when they nounced his Intention of continuing hi* 
verge upon parity Indicate* that there ltadiee at Harvard. The other* are 
is some strong hand at work to prevent I talking of going to M:Glll or Acadia 
or postpone any lessening of the Euro-1 college, but the general opinion te that 
pe»n bank stocks of the ye.'ljwmet*. I all six are doing a 111tie talking, and 
Still; importation* of geld may be forth- wm torn up at 1 lOturts again soon. The 
coming at any day; and with that would sentence of euepeneion on eleven of tie 
come positive relief to the money mar* | atnlente expiree tonight,

Fbidxbicion, Nov. 15—Mr. Frederick 
H. Blair ha* been appointed organist of

GREATESTSHORT OF HONEY.liter*, explain* this anti-Brittah feeling 
as partly mere trade jealousy, partly, in 
Agrarian Prussia, a deep-seated blttai- 
nsee of the Junker class, who regards 
Great Britain as the policeman of Eu
rope, who keep* the peace and prevents 
war, which i* the Junker’* only chance 
of getting hi* head ont of water. Many 
officers again had counted on making 
something by the cflsr of their swords 
to the South African Republic, and 
Great
on the head, 
ternese, stye 
go if the emperor is left alone. 
The entire tone of the Prussian 
nation is liable to change when the pen
dulum begins to swing for high state 
reason?. The Emperor and Baron von 

.Bnlow feel that if they are to bnlld 
their fleet, keep the open door on China, 
and stive of the spectre of a Russian ad
vance, it is to Great Britain they muet 
trend. The government has made up 
l;a mind, and the jonker or trader will 
see thia eomer or later.

As fsr the war, every one feels that a 
crieii Is now a mere matter of dayr. 
Where Gen. Boiler ie the officials keep a 
close secret. _
secret; the future of Delagou Bay, 
Is also well kept; but It may cow be 
definitely asserted that tne key to 
South Africa will play no part In the 
present war. Lord Stllebnry will not 
throw a freen bombshell into Europe’s 
lap at thl* moment of International ten
sion; and even If he did make known 
the arrangement with Portugal and Ger
many, by which Great Britain eeewree 
effective control over Delagoa Bay, it 
would be a desperately difficult business 
to me the bay for landing troonr. Train* 
mnat be imported, with all landing, 
dock and transport appliance*, barracks 
erected, and the whole paraphernalia of 
e military port created, while at this 
time of year malaria would work havoc 
among unseasoned troop*.

In conversation ysaterday on the use 
of hi* system of wireleea ttligraphy, 
Signor Marocnl said that cannonading 
would not Interfere with it* success. It 
has been tried when the biggest guns In 
the British navy were bsing fired, end 
not the elighteit difference was per- 
eeotible. Experte at the war office are 
thoroughly satisfied of ita value In actual 
warfare, and will folly teat It* capaci
ties In South Africa. Here the only 
important step taken by the government 
la to aak for eetlmataa for station* in 
England.

The literary event of the week ia the 
publication of Robert Louil Stevenson’* 
letters, which have been received with 
something like enthusiasm, though It is 
felt that they leave Stevenson In the half 
light in which he has hitherto stood bi- 
fore the public. Those who should know 
say that his strict injunctions to his 
lite ary executors preclude the expecta
tion that the public will get anything 
more than this half light from the life of 
Stevenson, the preparation of which is 
now In the hands of hie cousin, Graham 
B i lfour.

Another literary event ii the ;reap- 
pearanee oi W. E. Henley among the 
poets, though his songs and madrigals 
published in the North American Review 
are considered to leave his reputation 
where it war.

The novel of the moment, said to be 
selling st the rate ol a thousand per day 
despite the preoccupation of the pmblio 
mind by the war news, ia Mary Choi- 
mondeley’s Bed Pottage. The Spectator 
started the furor and other critics fol
lowed enthusiastically. Society la now 
busy heralding the author as n second 
George Eliot or Charlotte Bronte. Other 
sounder eritlca contend that the book Is 
loosely written and will not live.

JOHN BOLL S CO.
OFWALL STREET SUFFERS FROM 

A LACK OF CUR
RENCY.

THE COLONIES ABE NOW 
PARTNERS IN THE 

EMPIRE,

eally frozen over from shore to shore, al-296.

Britain knocked that chance 
Bat all thia bit- 

this authority, will
December 7.Prosperity of the Country Would 

Boom Stocks Were It Not for 
Financial Stringency—Bates of 
Exchange Fell to an Importing 
Point, But Rose Again.

BLESSINGSAnd Are Consulted on Many Mat
ters of Imperial Policy—A Condi
tion which is Bound to Continue 
and Develop—Emperor William’s 
Visit to England.

\

A skin without blemish and a body nour
ished with pure blood. Such is the happy 
condition produced by CUT1CURA SOAP 
and CUTICURA Ointment, externally, and 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, internally, in the 
severest cases of torturing, disfiguring. 
Itching, burning, and scafy humors.

everywhere. Price. Tna 9ft. #1.25; or, Cttticuba 
9oap, 25c.; Ointment. 50c.; Rïsolvknt (half aize), 50c. 
Pottkr Drug and Chrm. Coitr.. Sole Props , Boston. 

“ How to Cure Humors," tii-psg» book, tree.

New Ycbk.Nov. 18—Again, Wall street 
his been in a condition oi struggle be
tween the upward forces Incident io a 
position of extraordinary national pros
perity and an insufficiency In the sup
ply of credit end circulation facilities. 
Oatslde the monetary situation, there 
can hardly be said to bs a “bear” ele
ment In the situation. All other ten
dencies are admitted, on all sides, to 
favor a higher range of velaes;snd as a 
consequence holders are indisposed to 
sell, strong operators arp ready to buy 
on the declines, and "bean” confine 
themselves to transient ventures based 
upon momentary features. In brief, 
the preponderant disposition is to 
stand well for the “bull” cam
paign which all are anticipating. No
body, not even the most nesslmietlo 
“bear,” stems prepared to sell upon the 
reasonable paselbllity of the money 
stringency continuing to bold specnla- 
tlon in restraint. “Hold on to what you 
have and buy on the drops” seems to 
be the controlling policy all round. The 
"bull” factois are considered so trust- 
wostby that all are wi ling to wait tor 
their fruition and unwilling to f.llow 
the adverse currents of the money mar-

The London correspondent of the New 
York Evening Foil csbled the following 
letter from London Saturday:—

Let me begin with an Item of news 
which has great significance for those 
who are watching the remarkable devel
opment which British policy Is now un
dergoing. Before Lord Salisbury con
cluded the agreement with Germany 
and the United States respecting Samos, 
he communicated the general terms of it 
ti each government in Australia end 
New Zetl rod, and not until the assent of 
heir respective premiere had been se

cured did he c.oee the deal.
Those who recall the angry scenes be- 

tween Lord Salisbury and the Australa
sian delegates when New Guinea was 
under debate In the Colonial Conference 
of 1887, and recall how stoutly the Brit
ish cabinet then persisted in the tradi
tional British policy o! governing the 
empire without taking the colonics into 
consultation even where colonial inter
ests were vitally concerned, will 
realize the momentous change which 
this present action of Lord Salisbury im
plies. Recent events, indeed, have im
posed a new diplomacy even upon a 
man of Lord Salisbury's innate conser
vatism. By accepting (those who know 
the whole fiats will be tempted to say 
by Inviting) legislative and armed sup
port of British policy from Canada and 
Australia, as In the esse of the South 
African war, British ministers have 
adopted an entirely new principle of 
partnership in the administration of the 
empire. Thus Lord Salisbury ewaits 
the approvtl of England’s junior partner, 
Aostralaala,before he Fettles the Samoan 
question with the United States and 
Germany and England herself will take 
care to Inform herself of the views of her 
jnnior psrtner In Sooth Africa, Canada, 
and Australasia before aha remakes the 
map of Soath Africa after the union jack 
has been Boosted over Pretoria.

It will take time for this new relation
ship to find expression in the oonatitm- 
tlon of the empire, but thet the actual 
administration of the empire ia now 
based on principles of partnership ia a 
momentous feet. Itseems most improb
able that this Australasian approval 
would have been ao readily given If the 
Same an arrangement had not been 
baaed upon the principle of equal trade 
opportmnitles for all nations throughout 
the Samoan Islande, American and Ger
man, and In this “open-door understand
ing In Samoa and the far East, we see 

great principle of the mod
em Brills policy, which, private though 
it bs, next week’s visit to England of 
Kaiser Wilbelm and his minister of 
atste mutt further clinch.

The problem before Lord Salisbury, 
President McKinley, and Biron von 
Bulow alike, at this moment, is what to 
do with Japan If, as seems certstn, she 
is intent on having it out with Rassie 
forth with. Will they support her claims 
in Korea, or leave her to carry through 
her own quarrels with Raisin? Tne 
di| lomacy of Acglo Gzrmaa-Amerlcan 
understanding Is eisentl.lly a di;lun
acy ol peaceful pr-eanra, but tr e plane 
of mica and men gsng afs agley.

As lor the Kaltpr’d visit to England, 
Infinite official pains have been taken 
here to divest it ol eny political signifi
cance. A grandson ia visiting his grand
mother and his UQCle;that,offiolala would 
have us believe, is all, and suggestions 
are made that in the English press 
at least this pci te morning 
call should not be proclaimed as 
« public manifestation of partnership. 
But the public cannot overlook the tact 
that the kaleer Is accompanied by 
Beron von Bulow, the negotiator of 
Anglo German agreements; that, more
over, a flotilla of eight English torpedo- 
boat deetroyf*" will meet Mm some
where near Dover to escort him to 
Portsmouth, while a fleet of six battle
ships end four cruisers will dip their 
flege and fire their guns in his honor et 
Bplthead.

The truth, of course, is that the kaiser 
has hie own subject» to think of at home 
no insignificant eeetlon of whom opetly 
distrust this ne* Angh-Germanlsm. He 
hee also to think of hi i good friend the 

As for anti-British feeling 
In Germany, its bitterness ia nn- 
absted. It is only less manifest 
because of an official muzzling or 
•der. A high authority, who has joet 
returned from studying in Berlin and 
other centre, of this obstacle in the path 
both of the Kaleer and the British min-

Sold
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The other close official otercolonial Railway.

On and after MONDAY, the 16th Oc
tober, 1809, trains will run Daily (Sun
days excepted) as follows:—
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN. 

Express for Campbell ton, Pug-
wash, Pictou and Halifax............. 7.25

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow 
and Pictou....

Express for Sussex........
Express for Quebec and Montreal.. 17.39 
Accommodation for Moncton.

Truro, Halifax and Sydney..........22.10
A sleeping car will be attached to the 

train leaving St. John at 17.30 o’clock for 
Quebec and Montreal. Passengers trans
fer at Moncton.

A sleeping car nill be attached to'the 
train leaving St. John at 22.10 o’clock for 
Halifax.

Vestibule Dining and sleeping cars OH 
the Quebec and Montreal Express. 
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST.

JOHN.

.

-kit.
At the moment, there are two legiti-

B#EE-i|isBpr=sH
mneh resistance. The rate of sterling crown land office today hearing a pro- 
bills for eight sold down to 4.85 early In t»»t made by the Westmorland Miffing 
the week, but afterwards advanced to Company, John B Foster of Dor- 
4.86. We can bring gold here Chester A A Meyer of Boston, 
at 4 84 1 2. but until the and Elmer P Howe against granting
Boers are knocked oat the Bank a twenty year lease of certain mining 
of England and the London bankers will Geo F Gregory, Q Ç, appeared
nee their united eflorti to keep gold from tor Mr Meyer, H A Powell, M P, for Mr 
coming to this country. In the meat- Foster, Dr Pogaley tor Mr Howe, and 
time relief will have to come through a the Westmoreland Mining Oompanv is 
flow of fonde from the Interior, and the represented by MG Teed. Meiers BA 
rates of domestic exchange will soon be Lawlor, of Chatham, end Allan W 
gin to Indicate it, I think. So ling as we Chapmen, of Dorchester, appeared on 
are deprived of these modes of reonper- behalf of the Intercolonial Copper Com- 
alien the money market ie liable to re- P»ny. Attorney General White Is in 
main more or less stringent. attendance ae legal adviser to the

I am clearly of the opinion, however; 8e”eMl- . „ „ .
thet the backbone of tignt money le now The dispute which Hon. Mr. Donn ia 
broken, ae is the backbone of the Philip- called upon to adjudicate upon arose
pine rebellion, and I now look for a over some copper areas at Dorcheeter
speedy collapse of the South African Included In a five-mile block for which
war It will come after the first big a lease was granted by the governmentvictory to the British arms, which may I to the interact niai Copper Company 
occur at any moment. With Aguinaldo lseW pring. The Westmorland company
taken prisoner, a big British victory, as- are maintins that they pnrehased what
curing the opening ap of the African they supposed to be the mining
gold mines, and the easing np of the rights ol their areas from the
noney market here, the overhangine land owners in toe' Ï* 1881.
dindi will all be removed, which will I although during the interim they have
cause very active end increased pros carried on no mining or prospecting
peroni business all over the world and operation* of any oharacter, nor did
especially eo in this country. *heT ePP*7 ,0* °r t**e °°t.

The moral effect of the action of the licenses from the crown land depart- 
treasury In purchasing $25,000,000 of meni They have been arrowed by the
bonds has been immediately beneficial, activity displayed by the Intercolonial keying been rebuilt under the auperviaion 
The hieh tension Is relaxed: and. while company, and are now seeking to gain oi the most practical government inspectors, SiervatljmUthebetterparftinttithe po.SM.lonof the ares, allegedtoh.ve
natural retira flow of carrenoy irom the been taken iwbt from tnem Dy tne at 12 o’clock, local time, until farther notionr
Interior eetabliehee esse, we are assured government and leased to the new com- wruie blu.iwagpeof, toagawg;

government aid in times Of etreer. I p^5u' mm mediate points on the river and Bellclsle, re-thîw'eMra £u? 11.2d office VhttrX^rolUd wfffi. KrpœÆiSS!

creasing with the expansion of holiness, jowi: Two miles berth at Oode branch, £“?a Jod'time may be expected. “

VS, Ke^eTtimeTf 5?- WSgreatest nrad.*^The relief"afforded b°, mile- Three mile berth at Sfia Msk and hoping for acontinujngo^thc-ms. 
the secretary of the treasury emphasizes Snnbnry county, to the *P.PUo“*> ® ® ««nager,
the value of a thorough buetneee admin- O Connor, at $33 59 per mile. Two and p.e.—Excursion through tickets are lmue* 
ietratlon and he is to be heartily com- ■ half mile berth, at head ol New river, on Saturdays, good to return until Wednes-
mendra torrach prompt measures. Charlotte county, J&LB KffighL.tup- -----------------------------------

_______ ___________ set price. Two miles at head ol Fork
nuafcv Joan of Arc brook, to Tapley Brothers, at upset Urispness,
Dusky Joan of Arc. 1 prlce.’ Two miles on Csnaan river to Variety,

Alfred West at upset price. Brightness,

Symmetry,
Thoroughness,
Up-to-Dateness.

ihese are iome cf the features which 
characterize our courses of study end 

’ quol'fy our students for their euccceeee. 
Send for our Bueineee and Shorthand 

Catalogues.

*

12.05
16.49

t

ket.
During the past week, the foreign 

markets have oaught the eeme epirit.
The polltleel disquiet in the European 
capitals appears to have produced a 
feeling abroad that,nnder the present un
settling conditions on the conti
nent, American investments are 
likely to prove more steady than 
those of other countries — to 
eay nothing of the ehaneee of an Im
provement in their vaine when our 
money market becomes easier,—and 
this feeling has expressed Itself within 
the last few days in net porcheies of 
about 250,000 eharea on foreign account.
This significant movement cornea In ae 
an important reinforcement of the home 
tendencies towerda an ultimate general 
rise in prices. It means that, in the 
estimation ol foreign Investors and 
speculators, American securities afford 
better promise than certain classes of 
continental issues with which their 
markets have recently been over-rap- 
plied; and, thus interpreted, It has an 
encoaraglng bearing upon the New 
York market. To some extent, 
this drift of foreign Investment la 
to be attributed also to the 
impression produced abroad by the great 
outburst of industrial activity In thia 
country and to the unmistakable evi
dences of our Immediate destiny asone 
of the foremost competitors for tbe 
world's International commerce. lie at 
vary significant fact that, just at the 
moment when our state department 
authorise» an announcement oi it» firm 
adherence to the policy of “the open-
door and equality of opportunity” in the The Herald does not vouch ;fdr this . _ „ R — _
& *î; bnt “ «■ enon«h 10 P*“ mkting'lnveatlgaticm commenced before
ffi ÆrïrSÜl -with a string to it. It ia reproduced Surveyor General Dnnn st tbe crown 
countries may deprecate oar compel!- trom 6 Mentis newspaper called Free land office ia not yet finished. Three Mon” thev resoectPonr investments. It dom, where It appears as pert of an in- sessions were held yesterday and It was 
will’ probablv be found however tervlew with a Bpanleh prisoner escaped 11 o’clock list evening before adjourn- that there is a limit to the extent to from tbe Filipino linee.— meet wee made. Another seselon is be-
which these foreign purchases will be "Oie thing not generally known is in held thia evening. Warden Foster 
at present carried At ell the European that a eaddle coir red Joan et Arc le M, F. Dickinson, of Boston, and Judge moSlv oratree «edit ia about M ating- leading a brigade ol the ragtag army. Welle,of Moncton, were examined. Each 
™°t .1 lt }l he,è and the balance of trade She ia described ae being about 35 years witness was subjected to a tedious croîs- 
with Europe as a whole ie largely Id of age,a pure Filipino and very plain examination by about all the lawyers 
favnr of the United States So much la looking; she wee dressed in trouser*, engaged in the case. A great den ofihtoîhé eras thatlt woell not "be «nr- high boots, short khaki jacket and car- time was taken up in examiffiag deeds

u . 0f theee oarchaiee of ried a handsome belt with two revolvers I and other documente connected with etockaehonldTe sent h5meP again at an attached. the land and copper areas iAdiepote.
êffiïr div bnt " wew thffi may be “Bhe wore one of the United State. The enqniry may be concluded this
theee exoirt onerattoM are eignificant aervice hats, and on her shoulders the evening.
and siinrtna feature* of the market straps of her renk. The native» gave The raft spell eeeme to hsvw passed

Whilst slUntrlnaie conditions of the her every honor and said she was per- over and there is still enough snow for
Investment market—ontslde the recent faetiy feeileie en the field, sleighing, and the ice which farmed In
ieinee of the indaatrlal conaolldetlone_ “Her husband, whom she waa with I the river remains quite firm. Thewea-
«« rolfd and promise Shtoher price, when he wa» killed near Imne, was a ther has tamed quite cold, and it looks 
îet roe moblemaito when therlse major;, when he fell .he seized hie re- ae ifth, two wood boat, caught In the to. 
maybe expeof.d, .tillRemain" entire” volve,’and tried to reform the flying on Tuesday will be hung up hereto, tbe
tiv^lved01 Th.mr°^ra"^t.he hu.M'p.:” "loSoka as If a Young Men’s Mbraal
hlnka remain close on the “deadline” and has elnee beenpremoted for bravery Glob for tbe city was aoon to beacme a
TÎë™ to a notaffil”bat?ment of the te-a brigadier. ;reallty. A number of those Interested
shipments of currency to'the interior- •*There Ie also a full blooded Chino In In the prejeet held a meet! g reeen’iy 
bnt>th”eoeipto>IfiromP he West are*ettii the Insurgent a; my who raok. ae . and sppoDted a committee to Wk 
less than thev should be at this eeeeon- brigadier on Ger. Rtssrte e staff. He the nentter among the yrung men of tbe .nd thw Ke no^ Indication, of ”5 ^ w.”wtth Agotneldo in Hong Korg end city k own to be In accord wltit tbe 
lent of the* reflux from the country served with him against tne Spanish. Liberal party, and arrange for balding 
which alwaye'placM th™ bsuxetoâî h« been cut ehort »-d he 1. an organization meeting at an eeriy

rnnditinn in November A noted among, the Filipinos for hie die- date,
■ûdden* rise in nrlcei and wages monde end crmelty. Be wears gemi worth A meeting of the U Diversity senate ie
sudden ris P , ale ,B fhe $5,900 on hie person; the natives ray to be held on the 23rd instant to> de*l
volume* oi trade have together «bat prisoner» receive tbe ctueleet of with the resignation of the three pro-
vmv creatlv ewe lad the amount of treatment at htehande and bis own men teeeore. The eleven »tud«ne euepended
monev^needed for the reteti clmulatlon; are treated with the utmoet severity for from the Uffiverilty of New Brunswick 
and w^Ua the banks need more legal «light breeches of dleoipllne. I a short time ago, resumed their studies
tender money to meet thelnffieseed de- There to also a Jap, holding a major’ll at «he iaetitutlon yesterday ap. mend tor loans—or rather to provide the commleelon end who le a l^ien»^ pereffiîy none .he worse tor thato little 
enlarged reserves for which the loans in« colonel. Thia man does not apeak j vacation.dtiectiy caff-the augmented popular Tagalo. He ia probably the officer heard j ot the nine yoing men who under
want! for cash settlements make it diffi. several time* daring engagements giv-1 went examinations for admission as 
cult for the banks to get tbe supplies of ing commande in English. ] stndents at law, six ot the candidate»

ffi’s&a « «=,.«, g;1,®.
banking eyitem make It impoeeible maintains, according to Cosmos, that the I ton. Those who oaesed for admission as
for the banks to «apply the nae of artificial teeth-le bad for old per- ÿtorneye are: JV Magee, WroxTaylfr,
&“«ÏUm2"ü, Si.‘S, C?. wi“*«1,,™$: B h

ket must be let down almost entirely to meat. The teeth, he affirms, fall out Rioherdtou and Harry Brittain, legislative regulstlon which the times naturally at a certain age, became» n a-1 jahn; H Fawcett, B Lamb, Sack vil e; F 
and tho com?,, ha” offigrown. Thle ie ««means ‘h»», «t this particnla, Hroe R3blieaa. Bhsdlac; CL H.nnlngton, 
an obstacle to financial operations not ol tito we ,e.bould “mii °^nn i* I Doichester. __________
the'law07 We'may^expeet *a”r“torn 0“ that* h*l»*idea. on thle point are by no wrecked in the Bbraita of Magellan, 
thes* spasms with eveRfMtura of the mean, «• WJem
cron movement-, aad during the Inter- . to some people- Idters y g ■ 20—Accrodlne- to
vale banking operations (muet be need- ' _ , I Nobfolk, Ya., Nov. 2U Accroamg to
leeelv reetrlctod Oom Paul ae a Solomon. I reporte brought «u today ten ahipa anleeeiy reetricwo. ________ .shore In the Strait» ot Magellan.

Although Europe la now undoubtedly .. . . uinatoativo of the The eteamahlp Kurdistan reported

SÆrÆL t BA ^
disc for lael month wow owe,- wniou *uow w | amefl of wrecked itemmohipoor the
764,786, while the importe were the on went to Pretoria to ask the I fate of the erewi could not be iaamed.

the importa wm# l62^2^ J„hV£ «Then to no aueetom of it-the old 1 the Btrelta ones, and the erew were Sahara Pint’s *** I Slip# to ,lve battle to the man-eaters.

Express from Sussex...................
Accommodation from Moncton
Express from Halifax..................
Express from Halifax, Quebec and 

Montreal....

. 8.30 
. 11.45 
. 16.00

19.55
Accommodation from Moncton....... 24.45

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time. Twenty-four hour notation.

D. POTTINGER, 
Gen. Manager.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 12, 1899.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

FOB BELLEISLE. 
Steamer Springfield •v .

Of

the second

Freak Farms.

Farmer» of Indiana are raising Strange 
products these days, the Hit Including 
tomcats, ekonks, weasels, rabbits and 
frogs. Herman Ealar, at New Harmony 
Poesy connty, has ten acres devoted to 
raising and breeding Angora cate. Some 
sell tor ae mach as $25 apiece. Daring 
the lait year he has raised three thous
and for the E «stern markets

A mile away is a leech farm. It is 
the only one in the conntiy, and tbe in
dustry is carried on in moss filled vntr. 
The originel leeches came from Ger
many

Nathan Meyer has a rabbit faim of 
sixty acres, near Wabash. This year 
he expects to raise one million rabbitr. 
The meat ie edible, the pelts are In great 
demand, and some ot the rabbits are 
sold as pets. From the hair crush hate 
are made.

There are six big skunk farms In In
diana, where the little animals are rais
ed by the thoniande. Their pelts sell 
tor from $1.50 to $2 apiece.

Mark Beeger has a large peppermint 
farm In St. Joseph county, and some 
Poles have an enormous peppermint 
farm on the Michigen-Indiana line.

Tbe moat freakish notion i« to aril- 
fiolslly fatten watermelons. The farm
ers do it by performing a surgical opera
tion on the stem, inserting a cotton fuse, 
which ie passed through the cork of a 
bottle fall of sweetened water.

S KERB A SOI,,Odd Fellows' Hall-

Dr. J. E Morrison
vHas Resumed HI» Practice,

163 Germain Street.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Nov. 17-The ladles of 

toe Presbyterian church are to be con
gratulated on the euoeees of their sup
per. The ram of $EI8 waa realized.

George Whltenect, who had the con. 
tract for painting the exterior of the new 
B. C. chapel, has completed the jib, and 
the bntatng présenta a fine appearance, 

Mr. Eras, of the-Bank of Neva Scotia 
•taff, hae much to the regret of hie many 
friend» here, bees» removed to the Am-- 
heist branch, 
favorite with all, and will be greatly 
missed from atblitte and eo»ialcircles. 
His j&ace will be filled here by V. D. 
McLeod, eon of the general manager.

A large quantity at ore from the Jordan 
Mountain Manganese Mine to being 
hauled here daily for ebipsnent. The 
MlDiral Product company, of New \orx, 
who recently pnrehased thle veluable 
property, propose erecting new building* 
at She works, pat bt new and improved 
machinery, and boom things generally- 

An energetia movement Is on to1ot to- 
have Sneaex incorporated, and the pro
ject to meeting with mneh favor, a* i* 
should. A vote ot the citizens wtil be 
taken on the question in the near tutnre.

Thomts J. Dillon, of ?. E. L, ahipped 
from here yesterday to Manchester, 
England, via Halifax, 841 cheese, the 
total weight of which waa 58,870 pounds.

Beverly King, oi Ban Mateo, Califor
nia, la here visiting his brother, Ora r. 
King, barrister.

osar.

Bir John William Dawson Dead. Mr. Rose wae a prime

Montbxal, Ngv. 19—Sir John William 
Dawson died at hie residence here at 
noon. He bad been in falling health 
for some years and today was taken sud
denly worse and passed peacefully away. 
Deceased was born In Picton, N. 8., on 
October 13th. 1820.

He was educated at Picton academy 
and Edinburgh university. Appointed 
superintendent of education in Nova 
Bootle in 1850; he held office three years 
and, in 1S55, was appointed principal of 
McGill university. Hie chief fame rests 
In hts zoologies 1 researches. He made 
important discoveries in tbie field end 
was the author of nnmerom wotke which 
had a world-wide reputation.

*<
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B. G. Dun & Co. Officials.

Montbxal, Nov. 19.—A. C. Matthews 
has resigned the managership of R. G. 
Dun & Co’s, here, and Geo. J. William», 
manager of the eompany’e business in 
Hamilton tor 27 yeans, haa been placed 
tit charge. W. O. Matthews, of Toronto, 
manager tor the paat 26 yeere, haa been 
appointed manager for Canada.

Will Send a Pitition—A petition la 
now going tbe rounds of the residents 
near the Paiera’ tannery alto asking the 
common coandl not to grant permission 
tor the building of a tannery like the 
former one in thet vicinity, owing to the 
disagreeable odors, etc,

Provincial Supreme Court.
Fbimbioton, Not. 4,-Ex parte Jamea 

A. Vanwart—A. H. Hanlngtonand Wm.
heard thle momlng titPogaley were 

rapport ol order iseued by Judge Bar
ker tor stay of proceedings. Judgment 
was reserved. The court then edjour* 
ed until Friday morning, when common 
motions will ha received and judgment 
delivered,
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The Best and Safest: 
Family Medicine :

FOR ALL
Bilious and Nervous Disorders:
Sick Headache, Constipation,, 
Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ; 
gestion, Disordered Liver and, 
Female Ailments^ |

The World’s Medicine
Annas) Sale Exceeds 6.000,000 Boxes.

86 Cento at all Druggists.
Beecham’i Fills have the largest sale of 

any Proprietary Medicine in the world, and 
this has been achieved

Without the pebCcotioe of testimonials
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